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1
Diversity-productivity relationship
Biodiversity is important for ecosystem functioning (Loreau, Naeem & Inchausti 2002) and the 
accelerating loss of biodiversity has negative consequences for ecosystem services (Cardinale 
et al. 2012). Natural ecosystems and experimental field studies (grasslands: Cardinale et al. 
2007; forests: Brassard et al. 2011; Lei, Scherer-Lorenzen & Bauhus 2012) show that plant 
community biomass increases with species diversity, given a set of resources (Tilman et al. 
2001; Cardinale et al. 2007). Also in agricultural production systems, particularly in non-
western regions of the world, it is common practice to grow two or more crops in mixed 
fields, rather than in monocultures, as this increases crop yield. This phenomenon of growing 
crop species together is called intercropping (Postma & Lynch 2012; Li et al. 2014). When 
plant mixtures produce more biomass than the average of their respective monocultures, it is 
called overyielding (Hector et al. 1999). Overyielding is apparent in 79% of the experimental 
studies in grassland systems (Cardinale et al. 2007). 
Ecologists have been investigating the underlying mechanisms of overyielding in the 
last decades. The sum of selection and complementarity effects was proposed to drive the 
net effect of biodiversity on productivity in plant communities (Loreau & Hector 2001). The 
selection effect is defined as ‘dominance by species with particular traits affects ecosystem 
processes’, implying that high productive species in monoculture are strong competitors in 
mixtures and disproportionally add to community biomass. In 93% of the cases studied by 
Cardinale et al. (2007), positive selection effects occur when a high productive species is 
included in the mixture and becomes dominant. Also negative selection effects can occur 
(in 43% of estimated selection effects) (Cardinale et al. 2007) and this can occur when 
the dominant species in plant mixtures have lower than average productivity (van Ruijven 
& Berendse 2005; Cardinale et al. 2007). Complementarity effect is defined as: ‘resource 
partitioning or positive interactions that lead to increased total resource use’ (Loreau 
& Hector 2001), but in practice calculated as the net effect minus selection effects. The 
complementarity effect as reported in many studies is thus more a mathematically derived 
effect, than a pinpointed biological mechanism. Still, complementarity effects rather than 
selection effects explained higher biomass production in more diverse plant communities 
(Loreau & Hector 2001; van Ruijven & Berendse 2003). Complementarity among plant 
species is hypothesized to increase when plants are able to distribute their roots in such a 
way that they avoid areas where competition for nutrients is intense (Gersani, Abramsky & 
Falik 1998; Semchenko, John & Hutchings 2007). Alternatively, complementarity can also be 
caused if species facilitate each other, for example if species A exudates organic acids that 
allow species B to acquire more nutrients (Li et al. 2004).
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Niche differentiation
The definition ‘niche’ determines the interactions between tolerance and requirements 
of a species to define the conditions and resources needed for that species (Hutchinson 
1957). Niche differentiation can occur if plants differ in traits or respond differently to 
conditions. Niche differentiation can thus occur in space or time, both aboveground as well 
as belowground. The classical example of niche differentiation is differentiation in rooting 
depth. It was thought that forbs would root deeper and grasses would root more superficial 
(Parrish & Bazzaz 1976; Berendse 1981). This difference in average rooting depth occurs 
in monocultures but becomes more extreme when these plants are growing in mixtures 
(Berendse 1982; Dimitrakopoulos & Schmid 2004). This niche differentiation is suggested 
to result in more complete exploration of the soil volume, leading to higher nitrogen uptake 
and thus to higher plant productivity in mixtures compared to monocultures (van Ruijven & 
Berendse 2005). 
Niche differentiation can also be caused by different uptake of nutrient forms (e.g. NO
3
-, 
NH
4
+ or organic N) (Ashton et al. 2010). Von Felten et al. (2009), however, showed that in a 
six-species community eight out of ten grassland species preferred the same nitrogen source, 
suggesting niche overlap rather than niche differentiation. Niche differentiation has been 
expected to explain species coexistence (Fargione & Tilman 2005; Levine & HilleRisLambers 
2009) and overyielding in plant communities (Berendse 1982; Hooper et al. 2005). However, 
differential species-specific rooting patterns are not unequivocally demonstrated in semi-
natural experiments and the existing evidence is at best mixed (von Felten & Schmid 2008; 
Frank et al. 2010; Kesanakurti et al. 2011; but see Mueller et al. 2012; Ravenek et al. 2014). 
Most of the research in this area focused on aboveground overyielding, but also 
belowground overyielding occurs (Mommer et al. 2010; Mueller et al. 2012; Ravenek et al. 
2014). For example, in experimental plant communities consisting of four grassland species, 
the grass species (Anthoxanthum odoratum) produced more biomass than was expected 
based on its monoculture (Mommer et al. 2010). No reduction in biomass of the other three 
species in plant mixtures was found, however. No evidence for niche differentiation in rooting 
depth was found, as root overproduction of A. odoratum occurred throughout the whole 
soil volume, with highest amounts of roots in the top soil layer. The authors concluded that 
species-specific root recognition responses were responsible for the enhanced biomass 
production in mixtures compared to monocultures (Mommer et al. 2010). In an experiment 
over a longer time frame and with more species similar patterns occurred (Ravenek et al. 
2014). The exact mechanism of this species-specific root interactions, however, remained 
unknown.
Thus, I proposed a new hypothesis to explain these species-specific root responses (Fig. 
1). Species-specific plant-soil feedback (including nutrient depletion, chemical compounds 
and soil biota) might affect root interactions. In the following sections, I will give background 
information and elaborate on this hypothesis.
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Plant-soil feedback 
A recent explanation for the observed species-specific root responses in plant communities is 
the presence of soil biota. Interactions between plants and soil biota are thought to directly 
affect biodiversity (de Kroon et al. 2012; van der Putten et al. 2013). Since 1993, it is known 
that feedback effects between plants and the soil occur (van der Putten, van Dijk & Peters 
1993; Bever 1994). These interactions between plants and soil biota affect the whole plant, 
but mainly occur in the narrow regions of the roots where the interplay between roots, root-
associated microorganisms and root secretions is largest. This region is called the rhizosphere 
(Hiltner 1904). When a plant changes its (a)biotic environment (nutrients, roots exudates, 
soil biota) on a species-specific manner and these changes influence plant growth it is called 
plant-soil feedback (Bever, Westover & Antonovics 1997; Ehrenfeld, Ravit & Elgersma 2005; 
Kulmatiski et al. 2008; Inderjit et al. 2011). Most plant-soil feedback studies focus on the biotic 
component of feedback (e.g. van der Putten, van Dijk & Peters 1993; Bever 1994; Kulmatiski et 
al. 2008). When plant-soil feedbacks are considered to describe the growth of a plant species 
in own (conspecific) and foreign (heterospecific) soil, it is called direct or indirect plant-soil 
feedback, respectively. Community-level plant-soil feedback can be calculated when all plants 
of a community are considered growing in that community in own and foreign soils (Kardol et 
al. 2007; van de Voorde, van der Putten & Bezemer 2011). 
Figure 1. Main interactions of the factors involved in species-specific root responses. To explain 
overyielding patterns I studied root responses caused by differences in nutrients and/or soil biota 
and how this affects community responses in plant communities. Three processes are involved: root 
foraging, coexistence mechanisms and plant-soil feedback and species interactions. These processes 
are rarely investigated together. 
Plant-soil feedback is the result of the summed effects of beneficial and detrimental factors 
in the soil. A meta-analysis performed by Kulmatiski et al. (2008), using three different meta-
analytical models, showed that most plant species in grassland systems (i.e. 83% of data 
originates from this type of ecosystem) showed net negative plant-soil feedback responses. 
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Only 28% of the experiments considered showed positive feedback, while 70% of the 
experiments showed negative plant-soil feedback effects. Positive feedbacks caused on 
average a 25% increase in growth, while negative feedbacks decreased growth with 65%. 
Kulmatski’s models suggest that individual plant-soil feedback values are more negative than 
community-level feedback values, but this conclusion is based on only two studies (Kardol, 
Bezemer & van der Putten 2006; Kulmatiski, Beard & Stark 2006) as this were the only 
studies comparing individual and community-level feedback values. Therefore, more studies 
investigating community feedbacks are needed in order to understand the role of plant-soil 
feedback in plant community dynamics. For example, it is expected that positive and negative 
plant-soil feedbacks differentially affect plant community dynamics (Bever 2003), however 
these expectations with their proposed mechanisms lack testing.
There are indications, however, that plant-soil feedback has effects in community 
structuring. Janzen (1970) and Connell (1971) showed that negative density dependence 
occurred in plant communities and that mortality rates of seedlings were higher in closer 
proximity of their parental plant. These effects are called the Janzen-Connell effects. Initially, 
species-specific seed predators like herbivores were considered to be responsible for these 
patterns (Janzen 1970), but later also other species-specific enemies (like pathogens) were 
considered (Augspurger 1984). More recently, these Janzen-Connell effects are linked to 
negative plant-soil feedbacks (Packer & Clay 2000; Augspurger & Wilkinson 2007; Petermann 
et al. 2008; Mangan et al. 2010), caused by accumulation of host-specific pathogens. 
Augspurger and Wilkinson (2007) tested 75 isolates from soil of a tropical forest on eight tree 
species (from eight families). Three isolates, identified as Pythium spp., showed pathogenic 
effects as seedlings died after showing symptoms of ‘damping-off’ disease. As Pythium species 
negatively affected 4-6 tree species, they neither showed a very narrow host range, nor were 
true generalists. However, the degree of growth inhibition of host species was specific for 
each Pythium x tree combination as hosts showed differential susceptibilities to isolates 
and none of the trees was susceptible to all of the isolates. The presence of this interaction 
of Pythium x tree is crucial for species-specific plant-soil feedback to drive coexistence. 
Petermann et al. (2008) investigated similar processes in grasslands. They investigated plant-
soil feedback for 24 grassland species (including grasses, legumes and forbs). A reduction in 
biomass of 30% occurred in conspecific versus heterospecific soils (Petermann et al. 2008). 
Negative plant-soil feedback was larger when plants were growing in plant mixtures than in 
plant monocultures. Thus, interactions occur between plant-soil feedback and interspecific 
competition (van der Putten & Peters 1997).
Negative plant-soil feedback is supposed to lead to community coexistence by cyclic 
replacement of species on plot scale (Bever, Platt & Morton 2012) and stabilizing effects on 
the maintenance of functional diversity (Petermann et al. 2008). The suggested mechanism 
of cyclic replacement is as follows: the higher abundance of a species (A) in a mixture, the 
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1
higher the negative plant-soil feedback A becomes as pathogens (A) accumulate. This will 
lead to a decrease in abundance for this dominant species A, creating opportunities for 
another species (B). When species B increases in abundance, however, also negative plant-
soil feedback B will increase, resulting in a decline of abundance of species B. During this 
period, the abundance of species-specific pathogens (A) will decrease, which allows the 
dominant species A to increase in abundance again. Next to negative plant-soil feedback, also 
positive plant-soil feedback exists. This occurs when species perform better in conspecific 
than heterospecific soils. Positive plant-soil feedback (or least negative feedback) might 
lead to local plant dominance in plant communities as the dominant species will increase in 
abundance. Therefore, the strength of (the balance between) positive and negative feedback 
determines the species composition in a plant community. The interplay between plants 
species and their soils can also affect succession (Kardol et al. 2007) as negative feedback 
can break dominance of early-successional species. Van de Voorde et al. (2011) show that 
the early-successional species Jacobea vulgaris showed strong negative plant-soil feedback, 
while soil of J. vulgaris had neutral or even positive effects on neighbouring species. Van de 
Voorde et al. (2011) conclude that performance of early-successional species can thus be 
reduced by direct negative plant-soil feedback effects as well as by indirect negative effects 
from co-occurring or later successional species. 
Soil biota can also affect plant-soil interactions by changing soil chemistry in the 
rhizosphere, for example: indirect effects of soil biota on plant growth occur due to changing 
the amount (Meier, Avis & Phillips 2013) or composition of root exudates (Rovira 1969). 
Plants excrete a wide variety of compounds via their roots into the rhizosphere. Microbial 
community composition depends on the exudates the plants excrete, as they use these 
exudates as nutrient source (Bais et al. 2006; Berg & Smalla 2009; Hartmann et al. 2009; 
De Graaff et al. 2010). The microbial community can degrade (van Loon 2007) or transform 
(Inderjit et al. 2011) these chemical compounds. In addition, some bacteria are known to 
produce hormones that affect plant growth (Vinale et al. 2008) or antibiotics that suppress 
negative fungi (Mazzola et al. 1995; Mazzola 2002). This way, soil biota can affect plant 
performance via chemical compounds (Bais et al. 2003). It is therefore almost impossible 
to evaluate the effects of plant exudates and soil biota for plant community responses 
independently (Dennis, Miller & Hirsch 2010).
Recent evidence is accumulating that plant-soil feedback could be an explanation for 
overyielding in plant communities. Recently, it was shown that soil sterilization reduced 
biomass loss (e.g. Kardol et al. 2007; Brinkman et al. 2010) and that presence of soil biota 
was important for the positive biodiversity-productivity relationship to appear (Maron et 
al. 2011; Schnitzer et al. 2011). These studies by Maron et al. (2011) and Schnitzer et al. 
(2011) showed that the positive relationship disappeared when all soil pathogens were 
removed. However, as they used general sterilization methods (gamma-irradiation and 
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applying general fungicides), species-specific pathogenic effects were ignored. Also, they 
did not compare mixtures to their respective monocultures and could therefore only show 
the diversity-productivity relationship, but not calculate overyielding. Nevertheless, these 
studies by Maron et al. (2011) and Schnitzer et al. (2011) increased the awareness of soil 
pathogens being important in biodiversity processes and supported the suggestion that the 
living component of the soil is really important in affecting plant community dynamics (e.g. 
Mills & Bever 1998). Some studies looked into more detail at players that are important for 
plant-soil feedback (e.g. nematodes or Pytium: van der Putten & van der Stoel 1998; Reinhart 
et al. 2003; van Ruijven, de Deyn & Berendse 2003). Nevertheless, in most plant-soil feedback 
studies, ‘soil biota’ are treated as a black box (Cortois & de Deyn 2012), and thus the main 
players are not known. As negative plant-soil feedback is most common (Kulmatiski et al. 
2008), in the next paragraph I will look into the possible pathogenic players.
 
Pathogenic agents (Fungi)
The soil community consists of several (micro)organisms, like plant-parasitic nematodes (van 
Ruijven, de Deyn & Berendse 2003; de Deyn et al. 2004; van Ruijven et al. 2005), soil-borne 
pathogenic fungi (Maron et al. 2011), arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) (van der Heijden 
et al. 1998; Bever 2002; Helgason et al. 2002; Mangan, Herre & Bever 2010) and protozoa 
or bacteria (Latz et al. 2012), including plant-growth promoting rhizobacteria (Ramos et al. 
2003; Ahmad, Ahmad & Khan 2008; Raaijmakers et al. 2009). 
Plant-growth promoting rhizobacteria are supposed to stimulate root growth by their 
ability to affect plant hormone concentrations (Vinale et al. 2008), fix atmospheric N
2
, increase 
the availability of nutrients and reduce abundance of pathogenic microorganisms (Ramos et 
al. 2003; van Loon 2007; Raaijmakers et al. 2009). Also AMF are able to alter plant species 
root growth via root foraging responses, as AMF exchange nutrients for organic carbon and 
form highly branched structures (Walder et al. 2012). Altering plant species foraging can 
occur independent of resource heterogeneity, and this might affect plant population and 
community structures (Streitwolf-Engel et al. 1997; van der Heijden et al. 1998). The most 
important pathogenic players in the soil are supposed to be soil-borne fungi, oomycetes and 
nematodes (Raaijmakers et al. 2009).
In this thesis I will focus on one group of these pathogenic players, the root-associated fungi. 
I chose this perspective because there are indications that soil-borne fungi are main actors in 
community overyielding (Maron et al. 2011). Fungal removal by using fungicides resulted in 
the disappearance of the biodiversity-productivity relationship in biodiversity experiments as 
mentioned above (Maron et al. 2011). A second reason to focus on soil-borne fungi relates 
to the enormous diversity of this group in soils and plant tissues (Vandenkoornhuyse et al. 
2002; O’Brien et al. 2005; Buee et al. 2009), creating opportunities for host-specificity (Peay, 
Baraloto & Fine 2013). Mommer et al. (2010) suggested that species-specific non-nutritional 
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1
root interactions are important in driving overyielding since only one of their four species 
showed overyielding in mixed plant communities. This indication for host-specificity was 
also shown by Maron et al. (2011) who show that some plant species increased biomass 
production when fungi were removed, while for other plant species these effects were 
more subdued. It is known that fungi infect multiple plant hosts and that this might differ 
depending on fungal species (e.g. for Fusarium: Ma et al. 2013), but fungal species can also 
be specific for one functional group of plants (e.g. Gaeumannomyces infect grasses: Zhang, 
Zhao & Shen 2011; Luo & Zhang 2013). This suggests that there is a possibility for different 
effects on grasses and forbs in plant communities.
Increasing complexity: interactions
As mentioned before, plants can change their environment, which in its turn affects the 
plants. Next to the direct plant-plant and plant-microbe interactions, also other interactions 
occur which are not necessarily mediated by the plants themselves. Environment-microbe 
and microbe-microbe interactions should also be taken into account. 
Soil fungal community composition, for instance, can also change as a result of local 
environmental factors. Nitrogen availability, soil moisture and pH are known to shape fungal 
communities (Mulder & de Zwart 2003; Fierer & Jackson 2006; Cox et al. 2010; Fujimura 
& Egger 2012; Hersh, Vilgalys & Clark 2012; Mordecai 2012). Changes in environmental 
conditions can also change the nature of the interaction between AMF and plants as resource 
exchange rates of AMF with plants change when environmental conditions change (Kiers et 
al. 2011). In addition, AMF may vary from mutualistic to neutral to pathogenic depending 
on environment (Johnson, Graham & Smith 1997). De Deyn et al. (2004) and Petermann 
et al. (2008) show that when nutrient levels increase, detrimental effects of soil pathogens 
decrease. When more nutrients are available, even damaged roots may acquire sufficient 
nutrients to maintain growth. 
Another interaction that can affect plant-soil feedback effects on plants is the interplay 
between beneficial and pathogenic microorganisms. There are several ways of interactions 
between microorganisms: microbial competition (Lemanceau et al. 1992; Alabouvette, Olivain 
& Steinberg 2006), hyperparasitism (reviewed by Alabouvette, Olivain & Steinberg 2006; 
Raaijmakers et al. 2009) and antagonism. Antagonism can occur by antibiosis (producing 
secondary antimicrobial metabolites) (Mazzola et al. 1995; Raaijmakers, Vlami & de Souza 
2002), but AMF can also interact with fungal pathogens. Herre et al. (2007) suggest that 
AMF could increase host defense responses against pathogens. The mechanisms are not fully 
understood (Cameron et al. 2013), but meta-analyses showed that AMFs ameliorated fungal 
pathogenic effects (Morris et al. 2007) and reduced pathogenic growth in ~50% of the studies 
(Borowicz 2001). 
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Also, spatial distributions of nutrients and soil biota are important for interactions. 
Nutrients can be heterogeneously distributed in the soil (Cain et al. 1999; Farley & Fitter 
1999) and plants respond accordingly by selectively placing roots in these hotspots (root 
foraging) (Drew 1975; Hutchings & de Kroon 1994; Hodge 2004; Cahill & McNickle 2011). 
Plants can also tune their resource uptake rates to the local amounts of nutrients in the soil 
(Jackson, Manwaring & Caldwell 1990). They are also able to avoid patches with large amount 
of roots and locate their roots in more un-explored regions of the soil (Gersani, Abramsky 
& Falik 1998; Semchenko, John & Hutchings 2007; Mommer et al. 2012). Like nutrients 
(Cain et al. 1999; Farley & Fitter 1999), soil biota can also be heterogeneously distributed 
in the soil (Ettema & Wardle 2002; Bever et al. 2010; Bezemer et al. 2010) as root zones 
of plants differ in the composition of soil biota (Bezemer et al. 2010; Bulgarelli et al. 2012). 
Studies investigating or modelling the effects of plant-soil feedback or Janzen-Connell effects, 
however, do not investigate spatial effects of plant-soil feedbacks (but see Packer & Clay 2000; 
Petermann et al. 2008; Bever et al. 2010; Kulmatiski, Beard & Heavilin 2012). Packer and Clay 
(2000) included spatial patterning while investigating the effect of Janzen-Connell effects of 
tree mortality, but patch scales were quite large (5 m). Local patches of plant-soil feedback 
are expected to explain patterns of relative abundance of tropical trees in a forest (Comita 
et al. 2010; Mangan et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2012). So, individual players (plants, microbes and 
chemical compounds), their spatial distributions and their interactions do matter for plant 
community dynamics, but it is unknown how these factors interact belowground in plant 
communities. 
Research objectives and questions of the thesis
The main aim of this thesis is to investigate what mechanisms are responsible for higher 
community productivity and the apparent root growth stimulation in diverse plant 
communities. I combine the research fields of community ecology (including biodiversity-
ecosystem functioning) and plant-soil feedbacks to investigate the interplay of plants, soil 
biota and nutrients and their effects on competitive hierarchies. In addition I will try to find 
important players in negative plant-soil feedback and I look into more detail in the root 
morphological and physiological responses of individual plants when affected by species-
specific soil biota (Fig. 1). 
The major research questions of this thesis are: 
1) What is the role of soil biota in the biodiversity-productivity relationship? Can we 
disentangle the role of interspecific competition from the effects of different soil 
biota and unravel their interactions?
2) Given the fact that most plant-soil feedback effects on grassland species are 
negative, how does root placement towards patches of different soil biota affect 
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1
nutrient uptake and plant growth compared to soils were no patches are present 
(homogeneous soils)? 
3) What is the role of a heterogeneous (patchy) distribution of plant-soil feedback on 
plant competition? Are there changes in root distributions affected by both plant-
soil feedback and competition?
4) Are root-associated fungal isolates potentially involved in the positive relationship 
between plant diversity and productivity? 
Study system
I used a model system of four plant species, two grasses (Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and 
Festuca rubra L.) and two forbs (Leucanthemum vulgare L. and Plantago lanceolata L.). These 
four species are common West-European grassland C
3
 perennials (van Ruijven & Berendse 
2005) and used in previous biodiversity or plant-soil feedback studies. In the Wageningen 
biodiversity experiment these species have shown to contribute to overyielding since 
aboveground biomass was higher in 4-8 species mixtures than could be expected based on 
their respective monocultures (van Ruijven & Berendse 2005). Van Ruijven and Berendse 
suggest that complementarity effects and higher nutrient use efficiency in plant mixtures 
cause this overyielding. In 2010, it was shown that also belowground overyielding in such 
plant communities occurred as root biomass production was increased up to 40% in plant 
mixtures compared to plant monocultures in the first growing season (Mommer et al. 2010). 
In addition, some of these species (the grasses) were also used in root foraging studies 
(Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 1998; Mommer et al. 2011) and root competition studies 
(Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 2001; Mommer et al. 2011). Root foraging was shown for F. 
rubra as root length density increased in the nutrient rich patch. This was not shown for A. 
odoratum but this species had higher nitrogen uptake rates (Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 
1998; Mommer et al. 2011) and higher total biomass in heterogeneous compared to 
homogeneous condition (Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 1998). In a study investigating the 
effect of unstable patches on root foraging (Mommer et al. 2011), it appeared that F. rubra 
root placement was twice as selective as that of A. odoratum. In contrast with Fransen et al. 
(1998), this was not caused by higher root length densities. In competition root placement 
differences in root behaviour resulted in enhanced competitive ability of A. odoratum relative 
to F. rubra in more nutrient heterogeneous conditions on the long-term, despite the more 
dense root system of F. rubra. This dense root system shows competitive advantages at the 
short term (Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 2001).
These four species were also used as model species in plant-soil feedback studies (Kardol 
et al. 2007; Petermann et al. 2008; Harrison & Bardgett 2010). Kardol et al. (2007) showed 
inhibition of A. odoratum in soils of grass species compared to sterilized soils, while P. 
lanceolata was not significantly affected. In this study, however, no comparison was made 
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between growing in own soils compared to heterospecific soils. Petermann et al. (2008) 
investigated this for several species, including the species F. rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata. 
Negative plant-soil feedback was shown for each of these three species and this feedback 
was stronger in interspecific competition than in intraspecific competition.
All four model species were also included in a field study investigating nematode 
communities and food web structure (Bezemer et al. 2010). Nematode as well as food 
web data showed similar patterns, showing that plant species identity strongly affected the 
community underneath that plant species.
  
Thesis outline
In Chapter 2 of this thesis I investigate the effect of species-specific soil biota on overyielding 
in diverse plant communities by disentangling the effect of plant and soil communities on 
overyielding. I conducted a greenhouse experiment with conditioned soils of the four study 
species that were either sterilized or non-sterilized and applied as ‘monoculture soil’ or 
‘mixture soil’. In these soils plant monocultures and mixtures were planted. In addition, I 
looked at the effects of these species-specific soil biota-plant interactions on the competitive 
hierarchy in this plant community.
From Chapter 2 it was concluded that species-specific soil biota are more important than 
direct plant interactions for causing overyielding. Different amounts of (root) biomass were 
produced in soils of different origin. Based on these results I question if plants can change 
root placement similar to foraging for nutrients, in heterogeneous soils with different degrees 
of negative plant-soil feedback. I investigate this in Chapter 3 by performing a greenhouse 
experiment in which single plant individuals were placed in pots where sterilized or non-
sterilized soils of different plant-soil feedback were either homogeneously or heterogeneously 
distributed. I looked at root distributions and nitrogen uptake in the different patches of 
conditioned soils. 
It was shown that plants produced more biomass in heterogeneous conditions and that more 
roots were produced in foreign than in homogeneous or own soils and that nitrogen uptake 
from foreign soils was higher than from homogeneous or own soil patches. As individual 
plants responded to soil biota heterogeneity, the question rises how this would affect plant 
competition in such heterogeneous conditions. In Chapter 4, I investigated this by conducting 
a greenhouse experiment in which all four plant species (two individuals at a time) compete 
interspecifically or intraspecifically on heterogeneous soils. These soils contain two patches 
of conditioned soil (originated from one of the species). All soil combinations were present. 
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1
So far, I used conditioned soil to investigate the effect of soil biota, but treated soil biota as a 
black box in the different experiments. In Chapter 5, a first step was made to reveal important 
players of plant-soil feedback. I isolated several root-associated fungi from surface-sterilized 
roots, as several studies indicated the importance of fungi for plant community processes. 
Bioassays on individual plants and plant communities were performed in order to investigate 
the effect of individual fungal species on individual plant species and on plant communities. 
In Chapter 6 I synthesize the results of all chapters and discuss the coherence between 
the chapters, and the importance of combining more research areas and techniques (from 
ecological field trials to high-throughput sequencing of root-associated fungi) to take research 
into biodiversity mechanisms and ecosystem functioning a step further.

Chapter 2
Independent variations of plant and soil mixtures reveal soil 
feedback effects on plant community overyielding 
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Summary
1. Recent studies have shown that the positive relationship between plant diversity 
and plant biomass (‘overyielding’) can be explained by soil pathogens depressing 
productivity more in low than in high diverse plant communities. However, tests 
of such soil effects in field studies were constrained by experimental limitations 
to manipulate soil community composition independent of plant community 
composition. Here we report of an experiment where feedback effects to plants 
were tested for both plant and soil monocultures and mixtures. 
2. Our results demonstrate that overyielding is the result of plant species in mixture 
being more growth limited by ‘own’ soil biota than by soil biota of other plant species. 
This effect disappeared when the soils had been sterilized by gamma-irradiation. 
Mixing plants themselves did not result in overyielding except when grown in the 
soil of one of the species (Leucanthemum vulgare), where growth of one species 
disproportionally increased in mixture compared to monoculture.
3. Soil nutrient availability could not explain differences in growth between the non-
sterilized soils. Therefore, our results suggest that plant species-specific soil biota 
rather than the plants have contributed to the plant community overyielding. 
4. Species biomass ranking in mixtures highly differed between non-sterilized soils 
of different histories of soil conditioning while the ranking was more consistent 
in sterilized soil. Sterilized soils of different origin differed significantly in nutrient 
availability. These results suggest that shifts in competitive hierarchies depend on 
plant species-specific interactions influenced by soil biota and cannot be induced by 
mineral nitrogen. 
5. Synthesis. Our results show that overyielding in four-plant species mixtures can be 
due to species-specific interactions between plants and their specific soil biota. 
Neither mixing the plant species alone nor the differential responses of species to 
mineral nitrogen, influenced community productivity, but mixing soil biota did.
Key-words: Anthoxanthum odoratum, biodiversity experiment, biodiversity-productivity 
relationship, competitive hierarchy, determinants of plant community diversity and structure, 
grasslands, Leucanthemum vulgare, microorganisms, pathogens, plant-soil feedback
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Introduction
Productivity in experimental grassland communities is often positively correlated with plant 
species richness (Tilman et al. 2001; Cardinale et al. 2007; Marquard et al. 2009) and this 
so-called overyielding has been explained by a more complete use of niche space (Berendse 
1982; Fargione & Tilman 2005; Hooper et al. 2005; Levine & HilleRisLambers 2009). The niche 
complementarity hypothesis has recently been challenged by putting forward an alternative 
‘pathogen niche’ hypothesis, suggesting that build-up of specific soil biota decreases plant 
productivity in species-poor grasslands (Westover & Bever 2001; Bever 2003; Reynolds 
et al. 2003; Petermann et al. 2008). Results from two recent biodiversity experiments 
indeed suggest that soil pathogens affect the relationship between plant species diversity 
and biomass production. Maron et al. (2011) and Schnitzer et al. (2011) showed that the 
positive relationship between biodiversity and productivity largely disappeared, as removing 
soil biota by sterilization or fungicide application increased the productivity of the low 
diversity treatments more than productivity of the high diversity treatments. Overyielding in 
biodiversity experiments, thus, appears to be due to the release from pathogens in mixtures 
compared to monocultures (Kulmatiski, Beard & Heavilin 2012). 
Soil biota have very specific effects on plant growth and species competitive performance, 
and in general plants suffer more from their own soil biota than from the soil biota of other 
plant species (e.g., van der Putten, van Dijk & Peters 1993; Bever 1994; Kardol et al. 2007; 
Kulmatiski et al. 2008; Harrison & Bardgett 2010). However, we do not know how these 
species-specific interactions between plant and soil community affect overyielding. The 
experimental treatments of soils as performed by Maron et al. (2011) and Schnitzer et al. 
(2011) revealed effects of soil biota on plant diversity-functioning relationships by altering soil 
communities irrespective of plant species identity, and thus left open the question whether 
these effects were due to a dilution of the species-specific infective potential of the soil.
To answer this question, we combined a biodiversity experiment with a plant-soil feedback 
experiment and investigated the interactions between soil communities and plant species on 
overyielding. A plant-soil feedback approach makes use of soil conditioning by plant species 
affecting the composition and proportional contribution of soil biota in the soil community 
and testing these effects on plant biomass production in a follow-up experiment (Bever, 
Westover & Antonovics 1997). We tested the hypothesis that plants growing in soil that 
was pre-conditioned by conspecifics produce less biomass than plants growing in a mixture 
of soils conditioned by heterospecific plant species, thus leading to overyielding in plant 
species mixtures. To test this hypothesis, we performed the plant-soil feedback experiment 
with monocultures and mixtures of four plant species that were grown in soil conditioned 
by single plant species (soil monocultures) or in soil composed of a 1:1:1:1 mixture of those 
soils (soil mixtures). This factorial design enabled us to study performance of plant species 
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in monocultures and mixtures as a function of monoculture soils and a mixture of these 
soils and to quantify any additional effects of mixing plant species on top of effects of mixing 
species-specific soil biota. 
We analysed biomass of plants in all combinations in both non-sterilized and sterilized 
soils in which all soil biota were eliminated (Brinkman et al. 2010). A limitation of plant-
soil feedback experiments is that the results may be influenced by nutrient flushes due to 
soil sterilization (Kulmatiski et al. 2008) or due to different nutrient uptake during the soil 
conditioning phase (Kardol, Bezemer & van der Putten 2006). Therefore, we quantified effects 
of sterilization on nutrient availability and carried out an additional nutrient experiment to 
test whether growth limitations under non-sterilized conditions were due to low nutrient 
availability (Troelstra et al. 2001). Comparing effects of non-sterilized and sterilized soils on 
plant biomass gives the opportunity to compare soils that differ in soil biota (and possibly 
nutrients) from soils that differ in nutrients only. We hypothesized that only the species-
specific effects of soil biota (in non-sterilized soil) will result in overyielding, rather than the 
non-specific effects of differences in mineral nitrogen among the sterilized soils, and analysed 
how the underlying biomass hierarchies of the different species resulted in overyielding. 
Materials and methods
Species selection
Two grasses, Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and Festuca rubra L., and two forbs, Leucanthemum 
vulgare L. and Plantago lanceolata L., were used, because they are known for aboveground 
(van Ruijven & Berendse 2005) and belowground overyielding (Mommer et al. 2010). Seeds 
of the 4 plant species were surface-sterilized for 3 hours in a desiccator of 3L containing two 
beakers of 50 ml sodium hypochlorite and 1.5 ml HCl each. Seeds were germinated in small 
containers covered with sterile glass lids on sterilized riverine sand moistened with sterilized 
0.25 strength Hoagland solution (Arnon 1950; Johnson 1953). Fourteen days after starting 
germination, seedlings were transferred to the experimental units. 
Experimental setup
Plant-soil feedback experiments consist of two phases, a conditioning phase and a feedback 
phase (Brinkman et al. 2010). In the conditioning phase, we used four monocultures to 
condition the soil to create a legacy effect. In the feedback phase of this study we used 
two sterilization treatments, five different conditioned soil types and five different planting 
schemes (Fig. 1). Each different treatment and planting scheme was replicated five times. 
During the experiment, plants were watered 3 times a week and every week we re-set each 
pot to the initial soil moisture content of 15% (w/w). Plants were grown in a climate chamber 
(day/night regime: 16 hrs light/8 hrs dark, temp 20/16°C; 236 µmol·m-2·sec-1).
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Phase 1: soil conditioning. Soil from a previous outdoor biodiversity experiment in 
Nijmegen, installed to investigate rooting patterns and biomass production of monocultures 
and mixed plant communities under near ambient conditions (Mommer et al. 2010), was 
used as inoculum in this experiment. We choose to use the conditioning step as the outdoor 
experiment was not large enough to collect soil immediately for the feedback phase without 
destroying the experiment. To collect soil for inoculation, 6 root cores of 7.2 cm diameter and 
24 cm depth of each of the 4 original monocultures were taken in winter 2009, which was 4 
years after the start of the outdoor biodiversity experiment and those root cores were stored 
at 4 °C prior to inoculation. Rhizomes were removed from these root cores and roots were 
cut into pieces of 1-2 cm. This inoculum was added to a mixture of riverine sand and loamy 
sand (v:v=2:1) that had been sterilized by 25 kGγ at Isotron Ede, The Netherlands, prior to 
inoculation. We added 12% inoculum to the sterilized soil (w/w). 
Plant 
community 
Ao Fr Lv Pl 
monoculture 
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o 
F
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v 
P
l 
Soil 
community  
Plant 
community 
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L
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M M 
Conditioning phase 
Non-Sterilized (NS) Sterilized (S) 
Test phase 
Fig 1 Experimental design of conditioning and test phase. In the conditioning phase, four different 
plant communities (monocultures) Ao: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Fr: Festuca rubra, Lv: Leucanthemum 
vulgare, Pl: Plantago lanceolata) were planted in soil from the experimental units of these four species 
previously used by Mommer et al. (2010). In the test phase, five different pre-conditioned soil types 
were used; four were conditioned with a monoculture of each of the four species and the fifth soil 
type (M) was created by mixing 25% of each of the monospecifically conditioned soils. There were two 
treatments: conditioned soils that were sterilized (S) and conditioned soils that remained non-sterilized 
(NS). In these non-sterilized or sterilized pre-conditioned soils, five different plant communities (four 
monocultures and a mixture of all four plant species, were planted. Average monoculture and mixture 
biomasses were calculated.
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We do not report results on soil of the mixed communities from the experimental units 
previously used by Mommer et al. (2010) in the main text, because after four growing 
seasons they were dominated by one of the species (Festuca rubra) and were therefore 
no longer a good representation of the four-species mixtures. Additionally, during the 
conditioning phase, in which these soils were trained by a mixture of the four plant species, 
all four species produced a different amount of biomass in the plant mixture (See Fig. S2 in 
Supporting Information) and therefore the four species did not have an equal contribution to 
the microbial community of the soil. As our aim was to disentangle the specific effects of plant 
and soil communities we had to control the contribution of each species to soil conditioning. 
Therefore, our ‘real mix conditioning’ was unsuitable for answering our question since the 
four plant species had very different relative growth rates, and the nutrient conditions of the 
‘real mix’ were similar to P. lanceolata. For completeness, data of growth on the real mix are 
provided in the Supplementary Info (Fig. S3).
Monocultures were created by planting 4 seedlings of each plant species (except for L. 
vulgare, of which 6 seedlings were planted because of their small size) in pots of 13x13x13 
cm filled with 2.1 kg of the inoculated soil mixture. After 2 months of growth, shoots were 
clipped off, dried and weighed, and roots were cut into pieces of 1-2 cm and the soil of 
20 pots of each treatment was homogenized, as we were not interested in variation that 
developed during the conditioning phase. The soils were stored at 4 °C until the feedback 
phase started.
Phase 2: soil feedback. Half the soil of the conditioning phase (averaged pH 7.8; 1.2-1.4% 
organic material, 0.036% N, 0.84% C; Table S3) was sterilized as explained above, after which 
subsamples for nutrient analysis were taken from each of the soil types. All soil types were 
stored at 4°C until used; total storage time was less than 4 weeks. Pots were filled with the 
differently conditioned soils and planted with two week old seedlings obtained from surface-
sterilized seeds. We used ten soil treatments: both non-sterilized and sterilized versions of 
four soils originated from each of the four monocultures and of one soil that was a 1:1:1:1 
mixture of the four soils conditioned by the monocultures. Every soil was tested by five 
different plant communities: monocultures of four individuals of A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. 
vulgare or P. lanceolata, and a mixture containing one individual of every plant species (Fig. 
1). Each treatment was carried out in five replicates. 
In this feedback phase, plants were harvested six weeks after planting, which is a short 
duration, but not uncommon in plant-soil feedback studies (Bonanomi, Giannino & Mazzoleni 
2005; Dostál & Palečková 2011; van de Voorde, van der Putten & Martijn Bezemer 2011). The 
rationale for this short duration, however, was the need for disentangling the individual plants 
belowground. The roots of all individuals were washed from the soil, and all 4 individuals - 
being the same in monocultures or 4 different species in the mixtures - were separated. Root 
and shoot biomass were dried for > 48 hrs at 70°C and weighed.
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Nutrient experiment 
As elimination of soil biota by soil sterilization may cause nutrient flushes, with release of 
NH
4
+ in particular (Troelstra et al. 2001), an experiment was performed to check if growth 
limitation in non-sterilized soil would disappear after nutrient addition. In order to perform 
this experiment, we used a second set of monocultures of the same four plant species growing 
in soil conditioned by conspecifics. Every week, half the pots received 20 ml demineralized 
water and the other half received 20 ml 0.50 strength Hoagland nutrient solution (Hoagland 
& Arnon 1950; Johnson et al. 1957). The total amount of nutrients added was at least double 
the amount of nutrients required to compensate for the increased nutrient availability 
in sterilized soils (see appendix S4 and S5 for calculation). After six weeks of growth, we 
harvested the experiment and made analyses similar to those applied to the results from the 
general feedback experiment. 
Nutrient analyses
The amounts of extractable nitrogen (N) (mg kg-1 dry soil) were determined by diluting soil 
samples (20 g) in 50 ml of KCl solution (0.2M), gently shaking them for 1 h to dissolve the 
nutrients in the solution and analysing them with an Auto Analyser 3 system (Bran + Luebbe, 
Norderstedt, Germany) (Table S3). 
Calculations and statistical analyses
Root biomass was on average 45% ± 0.33% of total biomass. As the patterns of root and shoot 
biomass were similar (results not shown), only analyses of total community biomass are 
presented. Disentangling effects of plant and soil communities on plant community biomass 
(Fig. 2) was based on the following calculations. For every monoculture replicate (on mono 
and mixed soil) we first calculated the average weight of a plant in a pot, and then summed all 
species for one replicate (average Ao
rep-x
 + average Fr
rep-x
 + average Lv
rep-x
 + average Pl
rep-x
) in a 
given soil type and calculated the average of the replicates. For every mixed plant community 
in mono soil we first calculated the average weight of a plant in a pot, then summed these 
average values for one replicate on the different monoculture soils (average weight in Ao
rep-x
 + 
average weight in Fr
rep-x
 + average weight in Lv
rep-x
 + average weight in Pl
rep-x
) and calculated the 
average of the replicates. For every monoculture replicate on foreign soil we first calculated 
the average weight of a plant in a pot, and then averaged this average plant weight per species 
for the three different ‘foreign’ soil types. As an example, for Ao
foreign
 we calculated ((average 
Fr
rep-x
 + average Lv
rep-x
 + average Pl
rep-x
)/3), then summed these average values of foreign soil 
for one replicate (Ao
foreign_rep-x
 + Fr
foreign_rep-x
 + Lv
foreign_rep-x
 + Pl
foreign_rep-x
) and then calculated the 
average of the replicates. Like this, we always used an equal number of replicates (N=5) for 
the statistical analyses of the calculated community biomass values. For the mixture on mixed 
soil we just calculated the average of the five replicates of this treatment.
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In order to decipher what responses of what plant species to what soil types were 
responsible for the biomass at the community level, we further analysed the biomass of plant 
individuals in the mixtures. The biomass of individuals in the monoculture was calculated by 
dividing the total biomass per pot by four. This resulted in the data used for Figure 3 (panel 
b-e). Panel 3a shows the sum of all individuals of each plant species on each soil type. 
Statistical analyses were performed using full-factorial univariate ANOVAs, with plant 
community (monoculture/mixture), soil community (mono/foreign/mixed) and sterilization 
as fixed factors, and total biomass as the dependent variable (Table S1 and S2). We analysed 
plant biomass of plant individuals under all four conditions in both non-sterilized and sterilized 
soils. Soil sterilization is known to cause much stronger growth effects than comparing own 
versus foreign (both non-sterilized) soils (Kulmatiski et al. 2008), so that we focused our 
interpretations on comparisons within non-sterilized and within sterilized soils. So, data of 
non-sterilized and sterilized treatments have been split due to many interactions in the full 
model (Table S1). Thus, we used two separate two-way ANOVAs (General Linear Model, SPSS 
17.0, IBM, USA) to test the hypothesis that overyielding in diverse plant communities is the 
result of diluting soil conditioning effects. In these ANOVAs, we compared monospecific versus 
mixed plant communities in monospecifically conditioned soils versus a 1:1:1:1 mixture of 
these soils. To meet assumptions of ANOVA, variables were ln-transformed.
Results
Effects of plant and soil community on overyielding
As in most biodiversity experiments, the four-species plant community in non-sterilized mixed 
soil produced 2.7 times more biomass than the average monocultures in soils conditioned 
by conspecifics (bar 5 vs. bar 1 in Fig. 2a). The observed overyielding was highly significant 
(F
1,8
=36.6; P<0.001) in non-sterilized soil, while in the sterilized soils there was no overyielding 
(F
1,8
=0.100, P=0.760), as plant mixtures did not produce more biomass than monocultures. 
As expected, total biomass in sterilized soils was significantly higher than in non-sterilized 
soils (Fig. 2a vs. 2b and Table S1).
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a b 
Fig 2 Disentangling effects of plant and soil community on overyielding. Total biomass (shoot + root; 
g dry weight per pot) of monocultures and mixtures of four plant species on non-sterilized (a) and 
sterilized (b) soils. ‘Mono’ soils have been conditioned by a conspecific monoculture, ‘foreign’ soils are 
soils of the three other species, while mixed soils have been created by a 1:1:1:1 mixture of all four 
monoculture soils. The mixed plant community on ‘mono soil’ is based on the average biomass of the 
plant mixture on all mono soils. Note that y-axis scales are different for (a) and (b). Data are means +SE, 
N=5.
Plant community as well as soil community significantly affected the total amount of biomass 
produced (Table 1) in non-sterilized soil. Changing the plant community from monocultures 
to mixture resulted in higher biomass production, irrespective of soil type. Changing the soil 
community from mono to mixed, resulted in higher biomass for the plant community, but this 
effect only occurred for monocultures, not for mixtures. There were no significant biomass 
differences among plant monocultures in foreign soil, plant mixtures in mono soils and plant 
mixtures in mixed soils (Fig. 2a). Apparently, both plant and soil community had an effect on 
community biomass, as well as their interaction (Table 1).
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Table 1. ANOVA results of effects of plant community (averaged monoculture vs. mixture) and soil 
community (monoculture conditioned soil vs. ‘foreign’ conditioned soil vs. a mixture of conditioned 
soils) on total biomass production (shoots + roots) per pot, for both sterilization treatments separately. 
See Table S1 for full factorial statistical model. Analyses are performed on ln-transformed data. 
Abbreviations used: df = degrees of freedom, MS =Mean Square, N = 5
Total biomass
df F-value P-value
Non-sterilized soil
Plant community 1 40.01 0.000
Soil community 2 17.55 0.000
Plant x soil 1 12.35 0.002
Error (MS) 20 0.001
Sterilized soil treatment
Plant community 1 0.162 0.692
Soil community 2 0.738 0.491
Plant x soil 1 0.669 0.423
Error (MS) 20 0.022
How can these main and interaction effects be understood? Figure 3 disentangles these 
effects into the effects of specific soil types and individual plant species. In non-sterilized soils 
all plant species generally produced more biomass when the soils had been conditioned by 
the other species compared to growing in ‘own’ soil, varying on average from 1.6 to 4.5 times 
more than a species’ own monoculture biomass (Fig. 3b-e). Consequently, any combination 
of plant species and soil type in which plants were on average more exposed to foreign soil 
than to own soil yielded higher community biomass (Fig. 2). 
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Fig 3 Separation of effects of plant species and soil types on plant growth in monocultures and 
mixtures. Total community biomass (a) and individual plant biomass of all species (b-e) on differently 
conditioned soils, both non-sterilized and sterilized. The last two bars in panel a of both non-sterilized 
and sterilized soils are identical to the bars mono/mixed and mixed/mixed in figure 2. Ao, Fr, Lv, Pl 
represent Anthoxanthum odoratum, Festuca rubra, Leucanthemum vulgare and Plantago lanceolata, 
respectively. Note: scales of y-axes of non-sterilized and sterilized soils are different. Scales of panel a 
differ from panel b ─ e. Data are means + SE, N=5.
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This explains why monocultures exposed to a mixture of soils develop a higher biomass (bar 2 
vs. 1 in Fig. 2), and monoculture biomass is the highest on foreign soils (bar 3). It also explains 
why plant mixtures on mono soils are more productive than monocultures (bar 4 vs. 1 in Fig. 
2), because three out of four species within the mixtures are exposed to soil conditioned by 
other species. As plant individuals in mixtures are on average equally exposed to foreign soil 
when grown on mono soils than on mixed soil, the average biomass of these mixtures is the 
same (bar 5 vs. 4 in Fig. 2). 
These results show that the apparent plant community effect (Table 1 and Fig. 2) on 
community biomass was in fact largely a soil effect, i.e. that responses of plant species growing 
in mixture were predominantly affected by the different soil biota, rather than by direct 
plant-plant interactions. Fig. 3a corroborates this notion: biomass of both monocultures and 
mixtures differed strongly depending on the soil they were grown. However, a small plant 
community effect irrespective of soil was apparent. Mixing plants resulted in an increase in 
community biomass (bar 4 vs. 1 in Fig. 2) that was slightly larger than when mixing soils (bar 2 
vs. 1 in Fig. 2), although plants were exposed to foreign vs. own soils in similar proportions. Fig. 
3a shows where this effect comes from by comparing the average biomass of monocultures 
and mixtures on a given soil type. In three out of four soils conditioned by mono soils, the 
average biomass of all monocultures was similar to the biomass of plant mixtures (Fig. 3a). 
The only exception was L. vulgare soil: biomass production of the averaged monocultures was 
not only highest in this treatment, but biomass production in the mixture was even higher 
(F-value
1,8
=57.4, P<0.001). On mixed soil this effect of L. vulgare soil was diluted leading to a 
small (non-significant) increase in community biomass of plant mixtures versus monocultures 
(bar 5 vs. 2 in Fig. 2; the two bars indicating mixed soil in Fig. 3a).
 
Plant species-specific effects on overyielding
Although community biomass was similar between mixtures and average monocultures on 
4 of the 5 soil types (Fig. 3a), relative species performances in mixtures were very different. 
Significant interactions occurred between plant community and soil community at the 
individual plant species level (Fig. 3, Table 2), as the magnitude of the plant-soil feedback 
effect significantly depended on the plant species – soil type combination involved (Fig. 3b-
d, Table S6). Interaction effects between plant species and soil community in plant mixtures 
were such that some species increased and others decreased in the mixture, where generally 
the lower biomass of some species on a given soil was compensated by the higher biomass 
of other species. 
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Table 2. ANOVA results of effects of the plant community (monoculture vs. mixture) and soil community 
(soil of the four monocultures and the mixture of those soils) on total biomass per pot and per species, 
for both sterilization treatments separately. See Table S2 for full factorial statistical model. Data have 
been ln-transformed prior to analysis. Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom, MS = mean square. 
N = 5; ~ all df=39 except P. lanceolata with df=40
Total biomass
A. odoratum F. rubra L. vulgare P. lanceolata
df F-value P-value F-value P-value F-value P-value F-value P-value
Non-Sterilized soil
Plant community 1 45.093 0.000 3.431 0.072 97.763 0.000 6.237 0.017
Soil community 4 37.031 0.000 29.423 0.000 15.389 0.000 56.009 0.000
Plant x Soil 4 3.887 0.009 1.219 0.319 3.249 0.022 8.005 0.000
Error (MS) 39~ 0.087 0.170 0.094 0.074
Sterilized soil
Plant community 1 23.443 0.000 1.233 0.273 125.723 0.000 3.315 0.076
Soil community 4 22.299 0.000 12.546 0.000 13.592 0.000 32.419 0.000
Plant x Soil 4 0.760 0.557 0.840 0.508 0.959 0.441 0.376 0.825
Error (MS) 40 0.141 0.229 0.286 0.188
The two grasses performed better in soils conditioned by forbs, and the two forbs performed 
better in grass-conditioned soils. The L. vulgare soil was exceptional in which the smaller 
biomass of L. vulgare on its own soil was overcompensated by a disproportionately high 
production of the grasses and particularly A. odoratum. This was only in part a grass – forb 
effect: A. odoratum produced almost twice as much biomass on L. vulgare soil than on P. 
lanceolata soil (Fig. 3b). 
Effects of nutrients vs. soil biota
There was a strongly significant effect of soil type on the biomass of the individual plant 
species (Table 2). Differences in community biomass among the sterilized soil types were 
large (up to 4-fold; Fig. 3) and positively correlated to the amount of mineral nitrogen (NO
3
- 
+ NH
4
+) present in the soil at the start of the feedback phase (Fig. 4). In non-sterilized soil, 
however, there was no such correlation between mineral nitrogen and biomass (Fig. 4 insert) 
suggesting that in these soils nutrient differences were overwhelmed by effects of soil biota. 
This suggestion was further tested in a nutrient addition experiment. Adding nutrients to 
non-sterilized soils higher than the levels observed in the sterilized soils (Appendix S4) did 
not eliminate the soil sterilization effect, as plant biomass in sterilized soils without nutrient 
addition remained 2.1 to 9.1 times higher than plant biomass in non-sterilized soils with 
nutrient addition (Fig. S1). Thus, in the non-sterilized soils other factors were more limiting to 
plant growth than nutrient availability. 
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Fig 4 Plant growth in sterilized soils strongly correlate with mineral nitrogen. Biomass at the end 
of the feedback phase is correlated with the amount of total mineral nitrogen at the end of the 
conditioning phase. All treatments are shown in the main figure. The insert shows the results for the 
non-sterilized soils only. For sterilized soils, the sum of the amount of NO
3
- and NH
4
+ (µmol/kg dry 
soil) at start of feedback phase (i.e. after conditioning phase) was positively correlated to the total 
biomass (g) produced in monocultures and mixture during the feedback phase (F
1,23
= 59.7; P< 0.001). 
This correlation was not significant in non-sterilized soil (F
1,23
= 0.864; P= 0.362). NS represents non-
sterilized soils, S represents sterilized soils. Ao, Fr, Lv, Pl codes are similar to those in figure 3, indicating 
the four different monoculture plantings. M represents the mixture planting. Data are mean ± SE, N=5 
for biomass and N=4 for total N.
Biomass hierarchies in non-sterilized and sterilized soil
The overall consequence of the species-specific effects of soil biota was that competitive 
relationships were profoundly different among non-sterilized soils of different species origin 
(Fig. 5a). For example, the dicot P. lanceolata outperformed the other species in grass-
trained soil; the two grasses outperformed the dicots in dicot-trained soil. The relatively high 
production of A. odoratum in L. vulgare soil (five times more biomass than in A. odoratum 
soil) was particularly striking. Overall, the competitive hierarchies were very different in 
non-sterilized soils with different histories of soil conditioning, with a significant interaction 
(F
9,62
=29.749; P<0.001) between plant species and soil community in a two-way ANOVA. 
Overyielding in each of these soils was thus caused by other combinations of species, i.e. 
the species that were less limited by the specific soil community present in a particular soil.
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Fig 5 Competitive relationships among four grassland species are more hierarchical in sterilized soil 
than in non-sterilized soil. Four individuals of Anthoxanthum odoratum (Ao), Festuca rubra (Fr), 
Leucanthemum vulgare (Lv), Plantago lanceolata (Pl) were grown in mixtures in soils in which one of 
each of the plant species was pre-grown (soil origin). Competitive relationships were highly variable 
among soil types when soils contained the living biota (a, non-sterilized). In the absence of living soil 
biota relationships were more hierarchical, with A. odoratum always winning and L. vulgare always 
loosing, and the other two species in between (b, sterilized). Values are means ± SE, N=5. 
In sterilized soils, A. odoratum was always the strongest competitor and produced 1.2 ─ 3.0 
times more biomass in mixtures than in monocultures, independent of soil preconditioning 
history (Fig. 5b, Table 2). Here, L. vulgare was the least competitive as biomass in mixtures 
was 0.67-0.12 times the biomass in monocultures. F. rubra and P. lanceolata were 
intermediate competitors, and their biomass did not differ significantly between mixtures 
and monocultures. These effects were not dependent on soil preconditioning or soil mixing. 
While competitive hierarchies hardly differed amongst soil types, there was a strong effect 
of soil type on plant productivity (Fig. 5b), which was clearly related to differences in the 
nutrient content of the soil (Fig. 4). These nutrient differences had a similar effect on all 
plant species as no interactions (F
9,64
=0.810; P=0.609) occurred between plant species and 
soil community when soils were sterilized. Thus, community biomass varied with nutrient 
availability, but because the competitively superior species gained in biomass in proportion 
to the loss in biomass of the inferior species, communities at sterilized soils did not show 
overyielding. 
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Discussion
As in most biodiversity experiments (Tilman et al. 2001; Cardinale et al. 2007; Marquard 
et al. 2009), we observed community overyielding, when comparing monocultures in their 
conspecifically trained soils to mixed plant communities in mixed soils. Our results are 
consistent with Maron et al. (2011), Schnitzer et al. (2011) and Kulmatiski et al. (2012) in 
that the overyielding is driven by soil biota. As in their experiments, biomass production was 
lower in non-sterilized soils than in sterilized soils and, overyielding only occurred in soils 
where the soil biota were present (non-sterilized soil). Moreover, our setup allowed a further 
discrimination of the effects of the four different ‘monoculture’ soil biota communities and 
the mixed community, suggesting that overyielding was due to the release of the conspecific 
soil biota in the monocultures, which hamper growth most. Our results further showed that 
overyielding did not occur in sterilized soils differing widely in nutrient availability, further 
confirming that overyielding was the result of species-specific soil biota operating, and could 
not be invoked by the non-specific effects of differences in nutrient availability.  
Species-specific soil biota drive overyielding in diverse plant communities
Soils trained by heterospecific plant species were less limiting to plant growth than 
conspecifically trained soils (Fig. 2), as has been found in many other plant-soil feedback 
studies (see Kulmatiski et al. 2008). As a consequence, overyielding must occur in species 
mixtures since mixing the four soil biota communities evenly implies that conspecific soil 
biota are diluted and plants are confronted mainly with heterospecific soil biota (de Kroon et 
al. 2012), as shown in our experiment (Fig. 2). 
The novelty of our experimental design is that we could disentangle the contribution of 
the four different ‘monoculture’ and its 1:1:1:1 mixture soil communities to overyielding 
in different monoculture and mixed plant communities. Grasses produced less biomass in 
conspecific conditioned soil, but also in soils previously conditioned by other grass species, 
suggesting the involvement of grass-specific pathogens (Bezemer et al. 2006; Kardol et al. 
2007; Petermann et al. 2008; Harrison & Bardgett 2010). Similarly, forbs produced less biomass 
in forb soil than in grass soils. However, taxonomic group responses cannot completely 
explain overyielding as the two forb soils did not have similar effects on the performance of 
the grasses. Soil biota of L. vulgare, much more than of P. lanceolata, alleviated the growth 
reduction of the two grasses, whereas the L. vulgare specific soil biota strongly inhibited 
biomass production of L. vulgare itself, more so than the self-inhibition by the other species.
In general, increased plant diversity alone (compare monoculture vs. mixture on the 5 soil 
communities in Fig. 3a) did not increase community biomass, but there was one exception. 
In non-sterilized L. vulgare soil, the four-species plant mixture produced significantly more 
biomass than the average of the monocultures, which was mainly caused by a 3-fold biomass 
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increase of A. odoratum (Fig. 3). The competitive advantage of A. odoratum in mixture was 
boosted in the L. vulgare soil and more than offset the growth reduction of the forb species. 
These specific effects of L. vulgare soil on A. odoratum biomass in mixtures may also have 
occurred in mixed soil community, and probably resulted in a (non-significant) trend of 
higher biomass of plant mixtures compared to monocultures in the mixed soil community 
(Fig. 2a). Such non-additive effects from highly specific combinations of plant species and 
soil community composition are suggestive of indirect plant-plant facilitation through plant-
soil biota interaction effects (van der Putten 2009). Exploring the belowground interactions 
of these four very common grassland species (Roscher et al. 2004; van Ruijven & Berendse 
2005; Marquard et al. 2009; Mommer et al. 2010) and their soil biota is an important new 
step towards understanding the belowground mechanisms that may contribute to plant 
biodiversity effects on productivity. 
We did not analyse the soil community composition. It is known that plant species can 
support different amounts of microbial biomass and community diversity (Grayston et al. 
1998; Kowalchuk et al. 2002; Bezemer et al. 2010), however, these assays do not reveal 
which species actually have been responsible for the observed phenomena. Such studies 
would call for extensive molecular community profiling, culturing species and re-inoculations 
in monospecific and mixed species assemblages. While our results strongly suggest that 
overyielding was the result of release from species-specific soil pathogens, effects of other 
soil biota may have occurred as well. The specific overyielding on L. vulgare soil (especially 
driven by A. odoratum biomass increase) could potentially be caused by AMF-mediated 
negative feedbacks (as suggested by Bever (2002) and Casper & Castelli (2007)), where L. 
vulgare is culturing AMF more beneficial to A. odoratum than to L. vulgare itself. 
The growing time of plants in our experiment was rather short, which may have favoured 
direct interactions between plants and soil biota, rather than (decomposition-related) 
indirect interactions (Wardle et al. 2004). However, plant responses were similar to those in 
two outdoor experiments of Mommer et al. (2010), van Ruijven & Berendse (2005; 2009), 
run over several years, in which similar growth-promoting effects have been found on (root) 
growth of A. odoratum in mixtures of the same four plant species. Also in these experiments, 
A. odoratum contributed most to overyielding in mixtures, which may have been due to 
the effect of L. vulgare soil biota as found in our experiment. L. vulgare performance in the 
monocultures of these experiments crashed after a few years and recovered some years later 
(van Ruijven & Berendse, unpublished data), suggesting an accumulation of highly pathogenic 
microorganisms, as has been shown before in a mesocosm experiment (van Ruijven, de Deyn 
& Berendse 2003). 
Because the patterns in biomass production in our pot experiment were consistent with 
those observed under more natural conditions, our results suggest that also in the field 
direct interactions between plants and soil biota may play an important role in explaining the 
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observed outcomes of plant community interactions, even though it is difficult to generalize 
across more diverse plant communities as we only compared monocultures with four-
species mixtures. In plant communities in nature, legacy effects on soil biota composition will 
thus be determined by the number of species, species abundance and their (non)-additive 
interactions. These interactions were noticeable in the ‘real mixed conditioning’ (Fig. S3) 
in which an interplay occurred between the original soil community composition resulting 
from the previous experiment (Mommer et al. 2010) and the community that developed 
during the conditioning phase. The mixing of soil as was practiced in our experiment enabled 
us to create time-independent conditions in order to test our hypothesis. In natural plant 
communities, the relative abundance of plant species is varying dynamically over time with 
profound effects on the soil community composition feeding back on community productivity 
and composition in the future. 
Soil biota vs. soil nutrients affecting competitive hierarchies among plant species
Total biomass of mixtures was similar in the five different non-sterilized soils, but the 
composition of the plant community biomass depended on soil pre-treatments (Fig. 5a). 
This result suggests that competitive relationships (in particular between A. odoratum and 
P. lanceolata) were strongly influenced by soil conditioning, as has been predicted (Bever, 
Westover & Antonovics 1997; Bever 2003) and shown in other studies (e.g. Kardol et al. 
2007). Small differences in nutrient availability between these non-sterilized soils could not 
explain the community responses. Plant mixtures in all of the soils overyielded, but the higher 
biomass compared to the average monocultures was produced by the species that were less 
limited by the specific soil biota. 
In soils from which the species-specific soil communities had been removed by 
soil sterilization, differences in biomass production between soil types correlated with 
differences in mineral nitrogen at the start of the feedback experiment. In contrast to the 
species-specific effects observed in non-sterilized soils, nutrient differences in sterilized 
soils affected the growth of all plant species in essentially the same way, without changing 
the competitive hierarchy (Fig. 5b) and without overyielding (Fig. 2b). Because all species 
produced more biomass in soils containing more nutrients, and competitive abilities between 
species remained essentially the same, overyielding was absent in soils that differed only in 
nutrient availability. Therefore, overyielding as well as changing competitive hierarchies was 
dependent on species-specific effects of soil biota and could not be invoked by non-specific 
effects of differences in nutrient availability between the sterilized soils. As shown here 
and observed earlier (Mommer et al. 2010), it is inconceivable that differences in nutrient 
availability can inverse competitive hierarchies (de Kroon et al. 2012).
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Conclusions
Our results strongly suggest that species-specific pathogenic effects of the soil biota are 
driving overyielding. Complementing recent studies (Maron et al. 2011; Schnitzer et al. 
2011), we have been able to unravel the effects of soil biota, soil nutrient availability and 
plant diversity, leaving an overwhelming effect of soil biota on community productivity. 
Our results underscore suggestions that plant species identity should get more attention 
in the biodiversity debate (Schmidtke et al. 2010) when considering plant-soil interaction 
effects on diversity-productivity relationships. Species-specific interactions mediated by soil 
biota may not only drive community productivity but, by changing competitive hierarchies, 
simultaneously play a crucial role in maintaining coexistence. 
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Supporting information 
Table S1 Full model ANOVA results of soil sterilization (non-sterilized vs. sterilized), soil community 
(monoculture conditioned soils vs. a mixture of the four monoculture conditioned soils) and plant 
community (monoculture vs. foreign vs. mixture) on total biomass (shoots + roots) of a pot. Analyses 
are performed on ln-transformed data. Abbreviations used: St=sterilization treatment, soil = soil 
community, plant = plant community, df=degrees of freedom. N = 5
Community Biomass
Df F-value P-value
Sterilization 1 1955.77 0.000
Plant community 1 37.67 0.000
Soil community 2 24.36 0.000
St x plant 1 45.28 0.000
St x soil 1 19.69 0.000
Soil x plant 1 16.66 0.000
St x soil x plant 1 25.294 0.000
Error 40 0.021
Table S2: Full model ANOVA results of sterilization treatment (non-sterilized: NS and sterilized: S), 
monoculture conditioned soils of the four different species and the soil mixture of those four and 
plant diversity (monoculture vs. mixture) and species on total biomass (shoots + roots). Analyses 
are performed on ln-transformed data. Abbreviations used: St=sterilization treatment, Pl(ant)= plant 
community, (So)il=soil community, Sp=species. N=5
Total biomass
Species level
df F-value P-value
Sterilization 1 1918.17 0.000
Plant community 1 32.59 0.000
Soil community 4 66.91 0.000
Species 3 127.44 0.000
St x Plant 1 15.97 0.000
St x Soil 4 45.39 0.000
St x Species 3 3.53 0.015
Plant x Soil 4 0.37 0.833
Plant x Species 3 91.68 0.000
Soil x Species 12 15.16 0.000
St x Plant x Soil 4 2.09 0.083
St x Plant x Species 3 5.41 0.001
St x Soil x Species 12 9.17 0.000
Plant x Soil x Species 12 1.92 0.031
St x Pl x So x Sp 12 1.60 0.089
Error (MS) 317 0.159
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Table S3: Additional soil nutrient data.
Nutrient analysis of the soils after KCl and P-Olsen extractions. Data are means ±SE, N=4
Sterilization Soil 
type
pH KCl ± se Organic 
material (%) 
± se
Moist content 
(%) ± se
NO
3
 KCl 
µmol·kg-1 dry 
soil ± se
NH
4
 KCl µmol·kg-1 
dry soil ± se
NS Ao 7.83 ± 0.02 1.31 ± 0.06 6.10 ± 1.01 16.51 ± 1.11 41.26 ± 1.72
Fr 7.81 ± 0.01 1.35 ± 0.04 7.50 ± 0.74 20.41 ± 2.83 36.35 ± 2.32
Lv 7.89 ± 0.09 1.33 ± 0.05 5.11 ± 1.84 24.32 ± 6.19 33.10 ± 10.03
Pl 7.75 ± 0.01 1.15 ± 0.06 10.77 ± 0.20 35.97 ± 11.46 30.23 ± 2.48
M 7.72 ± 0.05 1.30 ± 0.11 8.75 ± 0.12 28.17 ± 10.19 41.20 ± 5.19
S Ao 7.83 ± 0.02 1.17 ± 0.29 7.71 ± 0.12 62.27 ± 6.52 578.50 ± 29.33
Fr 7.81 ± 0.01 1.26 ± 0.19 6.85 ± 0.16 87.97 ± 22.97 414.78 ± 33.09
Lv 7.81 ± 0.01 1.25 ± 0.04 7.83 ± 0.17 47.08 ± 13.61 231.90 ± 47.55
Pl 7.74 ± 0.01 1.42 ± 0.08 12.24 ± 1.00 25.27 ± 7.65 52.40 ± 6.36
M 7.77 ± 0.02 1.26 ± 0.17 9.45 ± 0.17 24.83 ± 0.98 203.43 ± 86.90
Sterilization Soil 
type
PO
4
 P-olsen µmol·kg-1 
dry soil ± se
%N %C
NS Ao 536.65 ± 0.66 0.0334 ± 0.0038 0.8140 ± 0.064
Fr 545.33 ± 0.58 0.0345 ± 0.0013 0.8435 ± 0.0388
Lv 530.38 ± 1.06 0.0304 ± 0.0036 0.7147 ± 0.1111
Pl 566.51 ± 0.21 0.0381 ± 0.0033 0.8818 ± 0.102
M 553.73 ± 0.09 0.0329 ± 0.0017 0.8129 ± 0.0369
S Ao 546.65 ± 0.08 0.0374 ± 0.0054 0.8750 ± 0.1471
Fr 540.93 ± 0.12 0.0332 ± 0.0008 0.8011 ± 0.0184
Lv 547.45 ± 0.15 0.0325 ± 0.0036 0.7786 ± 0.0792
Pl 577.66 ± 1.06 0.0393 ± 0.0045 0.9058 ± 0.1097
M 557.71 ± 0.17 0.0437 ± 0.0039 1.0319 ± 0.0730
Appendix S4: Nutrient addition experiment
Nitrogen
Calculation to compare nutrient levels in sterilized treatment with levels in the non-sterilized 
soils with manual nutrient addition: 
We added 20 ml 0.5 strength Hoagland x 4 weeks
So: full Hoagland concentration is: 16000µM We used 0.5 strength, so 8000 µM = 8mM
We supplied 80 ml so of N.
Pots weighed on average 1.2 kg with on average 9% moist content. Thus it results in 1.07 kg 
of dry soil. We supplied 640 µmol nitrogen per pot, so ±598 µmol·kg-1 nitrogen in addition. 
Phosphate: 
We supplied 0.08·10-3 mol of P which is 80 µmol per pot, thus 75 µmol·kg-1.
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Table S5: Amount of nutrients needed to compensate for the difference between non-sterilized and 
sterilized treatments
 Difference in available N and P between sterilized and non-sterilized treatments. Values were calculated 
by subtracting the amount of nutrients in non-sterilized soil from the amount of nutrients in sterilized 
soil, representing the difference that we should compensate for. 
Total mineral N
(µmol·kg-1 dry soil)
KCl extraction
Total PO
4
3-
(µmol·kg-1 dry soil)
P-olsen extraction
Ao 301.54 10.00
Fr 214.17 -4.40
Lv 75.89 17.07
Pl 1.47 11.15
M 69.35 3.98
Thus, the table shows that for all treatments we gave more than (at least doubled) the 
difference between the amount of nutrients in the sterilized treatment and those in the non-
sterilized treatment. 
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Table S6: Plant-soil feedback coefficients for each species 
Averaged plant-soil feedback values (ln (own/alien)) for all plants in their monoculture or mixture in 
non-sterilized soil, calculations as used by (Brinkman et al. 2010). Feedback values were calculated 
separately for each plant community (monoculture/mixture). ‘PS-feedback I’ column calculations were 
performed using plant biomass in the monocultures in conspecific-trained soil as ‘own’, while for column 
‘PS-feedback II’ calculations, plant biomass in the mixture on conspecific-trained soil was used as ‘own’. 
Values of 0 indicate no effect; + values indicate positive feedback, - values indicate negative feedback. 
Data are means. N=5. Feedback values are significantly different from 0 for all species (P<0.001, except 
for Lv
mixture_feedback_I
: P=0.008). Letters in superscript show significant differences (P<0.05) in feedback 
values for a plant species in a specific conditioned soil type. These plant species-specific responses to 
soil type indicate specificity of plant-soil feedback effects. 
Monoculture Planting
Mixture
plant species soil type PS-feedback I
(vs. species in mono-
culture in own soil)
PS-feedback I
(vs. species in mono-
culture in own soil)
PS-Feedback II
(vs. species in mixture 
in own soil)
Ao plant Ao -0.365ab
Fr 0.067b -0.086a 0.279a
Lv -0.910a -2.035c -1.670c
Pl -0.259b -0.972b -0.596b
M -0.415ab -0.920b -0.555ab
Fr plant Ao -0.727a -1.034ab -1.262a
Fr 0.228b
Lv -1.561a -2.125a -2.353a
Pl -0.969a -1.032ab -1.446a
M -1.056a -1.332a -1.560a
Lv plant Ao -1.068a -0.135a -0.987a
Fr -0.785ab 0.589ab -0.262a
Lv 0.852b
Pl -0.431b -0.034a -0.885a
M -0.299b 0.430ab -0.384a
Pl plant Ao -1.616ab -1.519a -1.602a
Fr -1.190b -1.597a -1.681a
Lv -1.820a -0.872a -0.956a
Pl 0.084b
M -1.264b -1.022a -1.105a
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Fig S1 Soil biota are more important than additional nutrients. Additional nutrients increased biomass 
production, but could not overrule the effect of soil biota. Four different plantings (monocultures of Ao: 
Anthoxanthum odoratum, Fr: Festuca rubra, Lv: Leucanthemum vulgare, Pl: Plantago lanceolata) were 
planted on sterilized (S) or non-sterilized (NS) monoculture-pre-conditioned soils. H: nutrient solution 
added, L: no nutrient solution added. Total biomass (shoot + root; g dry weight) of monocultures 
on sterilized and non-sterilized ‘own’ soils is shown. Mono soils are conditioned with a monoculture 
planting. Data are means + SE, N=5.
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Fig S2 Uneven production of aboveground biomass during conditioning phase in ‘real mixture soil’. 
During the conditioning phase the four plant species in the mixture produced significantly different 
amounts of biomass in the ‘real mixture soil’, coming from the previous experiment (Mommer et 
al. 2010). Ao: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Fr: Festuca rubra, Lv: Leucanthemum vulgare, Pl: Plantago 
lanceolata. Letters a, b and c indicate significant differences P<0.001. Data are means + SE. N=77
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Fig S3 Results on real mixed soil during test phase. Total community biomass (a and b) and individual 
plant biomass of all species (c and d) on differently conditioned soils, both non-sterilized (a and c) and 
sterilized (b and d). Mo, Mi, F and RMi represent mono, mixed, foreign and real mixed, respectively. 
Ao, Fr, Lv, Pl represent Anthoxanthum odoratum, Festuca rubra, Leucanthemum vulgare and Plantago 
lanceolata, respectively. Note: scales of y-axes of all panels are different. Data are means + SE, N=5. 
Community biomass in ‘real mixed conditioned’ soil is not significantly different from biomass in Fr and 
Pl soils in non-sterilized conditions (Fig. 3a), which is in accordance with the contributions of these plant 
species to the soil conditioning. Community productivity in sterilized soils is not significantly different 
from biomass in Pl soil (Fig. 3a), which is in accordance with the amount of mineral nitrogen present 
in this soil.
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Summary
1. Plant roots selectively forage for soil nutrients when these are heterogeneously 
distributed. In turn, effects of plant roots on biotic and abiotic conditions in the soil, 
which result in so-called ‘plant-soil feedback’ can be heterogeneously distributed 
as well, but it is unknown how this heterogeneity affects root distribution, nutrient 
uptake, and plant biomass production. Here, we investigate plant root distribution 
patterns as influenced by spatial heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback in soil and 
quantify consequences for plant nitrogen uptake and biomass production. 
2. We conditioned soils by four grassland plant species to obtain ‘own’ and ‘foreign’ 
soils that differed in biotic conditions similar as is done by the first phase of plant-soil 
feedback experiments. We used these conditioned soils to create heterogeneous 
(one patch of own and three patches of foreign soils) or homogeneous substrates 
where own and foreign soils were mixed. We also included sterilized soil to study the 
effect of excluding soil biota, such as pathogens, symbionts, and decomposers. We 
supplied 15N as tracer to measure nutrient uptake.
3. In non-sterile conditions, most plant species produced more biomass in 
heterogeneous than in homogeneous soil. Root biomass and 15N uptake rates were 
higher in foreign than own soil patches. These differences between heterogeneous 
and homogeneous soil disappeared when soil was sterilized, suggesting that 
the effects in non-sterilized soils were due to species-specific soil biota that had 
responded to soil conditioning. 
4. We conclude that plants produce more biomass when own and foreign soils are 
patchily distributed than when mixed. We show that this enhanced productivity is 
due to nutrient uptake being overall most efficient when own and foreign soils are 
spatially separated. We propose that spatial heterogeneity of negative plant-soil 
feedback in species diverse plant communities may provide a better explanation of 
overyielding than assuming that plant-soil feedback effects are diluted.
Key-words: diversity, 15N labelling, nutrient uptake efficiency, selective root placement, soil 
heterogeneity, species-specific soil biota
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Introduction
Soils are heterogeneous both in abiotic conditions (Jackson & Caldwell 1993b; Jackson & 
Caldwell 1993a), and in the distribution of soil biota (Reynolds & Haubensak 2009; Bezemer 
et al. 2010), such as pathogens, symbionts and decomposer organisms. While responses of 
roots to patchy nutrient availabilities have been studied for decades (Hutchings & de Kroon 
1994), responses to patchy distributions of soil biota hardly have been investigated. Both 
soil biota and nutrients can influence feedback effects from soil to plant performance (van 
der Putten et al. 2013). We combine a plant-soil feedback experiment (Bever, Westover & 
Antonovics 1997) with a root placement experiment (Hutchings & de Kroon 1994) to examine 
whether root proliferation can differ between soils that vary in conditioning history and how 
this affects plant nitrogen uptake and biomass production.
Patchy distributions of nutrients in the soil are common (Cain et al. 1999; Farley & Fitter 
1999), and plants respond to these patches by increased proliferation, resulting in selective 
root placement in nutrient-rich patches (Drew 1975; Cahill & McNickle 2011). Additional to 
root morphological plasticity, roots may respond to nutrient patches by tuning their resource 
uptake rate (i.e., physiological plasticity) to the local concentrations in the soil (Jackson, 
Manwaring & Caldwell 1990). As a result of these plastic responses, plants often produce 
more root and shoot biomass in heterogeneous than in homogeneous soils (Hodge 2004; 
Kembel & Cahill 2005). Nutrient hotspots in the soil can affect outcomes of plant competition 
(Robinson 1996; Rajaniemi 2007; Mommer et al. 2012), thus potentially influencing plant 
community structure, although experimental evidence for this is mixed (Maestre, Bradford 
& Reynolds 2005; Wijesinghe, John & Hutchings 2005; Lundholm 2009; García-Palacios et 
al. 2012). The question that we address is how spatial heterogeneity of soil biota induced by 
own (conspecific) versus foreign (heterospecific) plant species may influence plant biomass 
production. 
Bever et al. (2010) argued that soil biota are heterogeneously distributed in soil, analogous 
to nutrient heterogeneity. Indeed, grassland plant species develop their own community of 
soil biota over time (Bezemer et al. 2010), which may remain as a legacy when the plants 
die (Kardol et al. 2007; van de Voorde, van der Putten & Bezemer 2011; Hamman & Hawkes 
2013). Patchy plant distribution will result in patchy distribution of such legacy effects. Plant 
growth is often reduced if plants are confronted with soil biota accumulating in the root zone 
of conspecifics compared to heterospecifics (Oremus & Otten 1981; van der Putten, van Dijk 
& Peters 1993; Bever 1994; Kardol et al. 2007; Petermann et al. 2008; Harrison & Bardgett 
2010). This is called negative plant soil feedback (Bever, Westover & Antonovics 1997). 
Positive plant-soil feedback also exists, for example, due to so-called ‘home field advantage’, 
which is a term coined to indicate that plant litter may decompose better in soil under the 
plant species where it originates from (Ayres et al. 2009). Home field advantages can be 
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part of plant-soil feedback effect, but it usually works on a longer time-scale than effects of 
pathogens and symbionts (van der Putten et al. 2013). However, such plant-soil feedback 
studies have been based largely on homogeneous soil conditions. 
Currently, little is known about plant responses to spatial patches of soil biota (Ettema & 
Wardle 2002; Bever et al. 2010; Brandt et al. 2013). There are indications that belowground 
plant parts are able to respond to heterogeneous distributions of soil biota, as the clonal 
species Carex arenaria produced more secondary rhizomes in sterilized than in non-sterilized 
soil patches. This species also appeared to grow away from patches with own soil containing 
adverse soil (micro)organisms by elongating their primary rhizomes instead of producing more 
secondary rhizomes (d’Hertefeldt & van der Putten 1998). In another study using a clonal 
plant species, rhizome branching was intensified in patches with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
(Streitwolf-Engel et al. 1997). These two studies suggest that plants may selectively avoid 
patches with negative soil feedback, whereas they may actively exploit patches with positive 
soil feedback.
In a previous experiment, we used four grassland species to show that the effects of 
negative plant-soil feedback can be diluted by homogeneously mixing own and foreign 
conditioned soils (Hendriks et al. 2013). That study, however, was performed without 
considering effects of spatial heterogeneity of own versus foreign soils. In the present study 
we examined plant responses to different conditioned soils that were patchily distributed, 
which we named ‘heterogeneous soils’. We investigated if roots respond differentially to soil 
patches conditioned by conspecifics compared to soil patches conditioned by heterospecifics, 
by selectively placing labelled nitrogen (N) in one of the soil patches. In a first experiment, 
we focused on the effects of heterogeneous versus homogeneously distributed own and 
foreign soils on plant growth, root distribution and N uptake. We tested the hypothesis that 
a heterogeneous distribution of own and foreign soils will lead to an uneven root distribution 
compared to homogeneous soil. We expected root growth and subsequent nutrient uptake 
to be reduced in patches with own soil compared to patches with foreign soil. Responses 
towards nutrients and soil biota are known to be interdependent, as differences in soil biota 
also affect nutrient content of the soil (Jackson, Schimel & Firestone 1989; Hodge, Robinson 
& Fitter 2000; de Deyn, Raaijmakers & van der Putten 2004; Hendriks et al. 2013). Therefore, 
we performed a second experiment to disentangle nutrient and soil biota effects by using soil 
that was sterilized, whereas part of the soil remained non-sterilized following conditioning. 
Here, we compare the biotic effects of plant-soil feedback with the abiotic effects of plant-
soil feedback through changes in soil nutrients. Our use of the term ‘soil biota’ refers to 
all soil biota that can contribute to plant-soil feedback effects, including fungal pathogens, 
symbionts and decomposer organisms (van der Putten et al. 2013). 
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Materials and Methods
Plant species
We used two grass species, Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and Festuca rubra L., and two 
forb species, Leucanthemum vulgare L. and Plantago lanceolata L. In a previous study we 
demonstrated that these species have different degrees of negative plant soil feedback 
(Hendriks et al. 2013). Other studies showed that these plant species differ in capacity of 
selective root placement in response to nutrient patches (Fransen, Blijjenberg & de Kroon 
1999; Wijesinghe et al. 2001; Kembel & Cahill 2005; Maestre, Bradford & Reynolds 2006; 
Mommer et al. 2011). All four plant species are common perennial grassland species in 
western Europe, mostly occurring in hay meadows (van Ruijven & Berendse 2003; Mommer 
et al. 2011; Hendriks et al. 2013). 
Seed preparations and potting system
Seeds of the four plant species were purchased from Cruydthoeck, Nijeberkoop, the 
Netherlands. Prior to germination, the seeds were surface-sterilized for three hours in 
a desiccator of 3 l containing two beakers with each 50 ml sodium hypochlorite (10-15% 
chlorine) to which 1.5 ml HCl (37-38%; v:v) was added. The surface-sterilized seeds of A. 
odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata were germinated on sterilized filter paper 
in Petri dishes (Experiment 1), or on autoclaved riverine sand (Experiment 2) at 22°C (light 
conditions 175 µmol PAR m-2 s-1, day/night regime: 12 h light/ 12 h dark). Seedlings were 
transplanted to pots, two (Experiment 1) or three (Experiment 2) weeks after germination. 
Experimental setup
As with regular plant-soil feedback studies (Kulmatiski & Kardol 2008; Brinkman et al. 2010), 
we had a conditioning phase in which soils were conditioned by one of the four plant species 
to develop own soil communities, followed by a test phase. The soils to be conditioned 
consisted of a mixture of γ-irradiated (25 kGy at Synergy Health, Ede, the Netherlands) loamy 
sand with sand (2:1 v/v) (Hendriks et al. 2013) and were inoculated (20% w/w) using soil 
from an outdoor experiment with the four plant species (Mommer et al. 2010). In order to 
prevent nutrient limitation during the conditioning phase, nutrients were supplied as 0.25 
strength Hoagland solution (Hoagland & Arnon 1950). In the first five weeks pots received 
50 ml Hoagland week-1, then three weeks 100 ml, and in the last week again 50 ml. After 
the conditioning phase of Experiment 1, aboveground biomass was removed and soils 
including roots were cut in small pieces of ca. 1 cm3. We mixed soils of all pots per species 
per conditioning phase in order to reduce inter-pot variation of the conditioning phase. 
The test phase of the current study was combined with a root foraging experimental design 
(Hutchings & de Kroon 1994). In pots of 9.0 x 9.0 x 9.2 cm, we constructed four compartments 
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of soil using plastic separators. These separators remained during the experiment in order 
to keep the four soil compartments intact. In the 1 cm2 centre of the pots there were no 
separators. Here, a seedling was planted (Fig. 1). For the heterogeneous soil treatments, 
each compartment was filled with a soil conditioned by one of the four species. In these 
treatments, plant species were confronted with one compartment containing own soil, 
and three compartments containing foreign soils. The conditioned soils by A. odoratum, F. 
rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata were randomly assigned to one of the four compartments. 
To create the homogeneous soil treatment, each compartment was filled with a manually 
homogenized mixture of 1:1:1:1 (v/v) of the four conditioned soils. 
During the experiment, plants were watered four times a week with demineralized 
water. Once a week the average initial soil moist content (12%; w:v) was reset by adding 
demineralized water. The amount of water added was determined by weighing ten random 
pots and calculating average weight loss. 
 
Experiment 1
For eight weeks, plants were grown in a climate chamber at 16 h 22°C (light) and 8 h 
18°C (dark). Light was supplied at 230 µmol PAR m-2 s-1. We used a 15NO
3
--pulse labeling to 
investigate nitrogen uptake by the roots at the end of the experiment. In each pot, only 
one of the compartments received the labeled N, in order to investigate uptake activity in 
a specifically conditioned soil. Therefore, we needed four pots for every heterogeneous 
treatment replicate in order to determine uptake from each individual soil (Fig. 1a). Prior 
to Experiment 1, we performed a pilot experiment to determine the time needed between 
supplying the 15N pulse label and harvesting the plants. Based on the pilot, we determined 
that 4 h was the optimal time between application of 15N and harvest. When time between 
tracer injection and harvest exceeded 12 h, at least for one of the species 15N-uptake became 
non-linear due to depletion of 15N (data not shown). 
We added 6 ml of 500 µM K15NO
3
 solution (99% enrichment) via a pipette tip in the middle 
of the soil compartment, at 2 cm depth. In each of the three remaining compartments that 
did not receive the 15N pulse, we added the same amount of nutrient solution, but unlabeled, 
in order to create equal nutrient availabilities in the four compartments. We supplied N 
between 7.00 am and 12.00 pm and plants were harvested exactly 4 h later. At harvest, 
shoot material was clipped, the four soil compartments were separated and the roots from 
the compartment in which the tracer was injected were washed out first, followed by the 
remaining compartments (see section ‘Harvest’ below). We were able to recapture 0.02-
17.4% of the applied 15N tracer, leading to final atom percentages 15N of 0.37% - 3.1% of total 
N. 
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The design of Experiment 1 consisted of two distributions of soils (heterogeneous vs. 
homogeneous). The heterogeneous treatment consisted of four plant species x tracer 
injection in four compartments x eight replicates, resulting in 128 pots. The homogeneous 
treatment consisted of four plant species x tracer injection in one compartment x eight 
replicates, resulting in 32 pots. So in total 160 pots were used for tracer injection. In addition, 
there were also 12 pots for homogeneous and 48 pots for heterogeneous soil treatments in 
order to check for natural 15N levels. Pots were distributed over two blocks.
Experiment 2
The experimental design included 192 pots: four plant species x two distributions of soils x 
two sterilization treatments x 12 replicates. The pots were distributed over two blocks. We 
used conditioned soil remaining from a previous experiment (Hendriks et al. 2013), which 
had been stored in the dark in closed bags for nine months at 4°C. The homogeneous and 
heterogeneous soils were prepared as described for Experiment 1. Control soils, prepared 
as in Experiment 1, were sterilized by 25 kGγ γ-irradiation (Fig. 1b). Plants were grown in a 
climate chamber at 16 h 20°C (light) and 8 h 17°C (dark). Light was supplied as 226 µmol PAR 
m-2 s-1. Plants were grown for five weeks. The growth period was shorter than in Experiment 
1, since the plant growth in sterilized soils was more vigorous and pot size limitation should 
be avoided. 
Measurements
As we used four different plant species in the conditioning phase, nutrient contents among 
the conditioned soils may have varied (Kardol, Bezemer & van der Putten 2006; Brinkman 
et al. 2010). Also sterilization affects soil nutrient levels (Hendriks et al. 2013), which may 
already influence root placement patterns apart from removing biotic effects. Therefore, we 
analyzed the concentrations of available nutrients in these four types of conditioned soils 
before the start of the test phases. In both experiments, the amount of extractable nitrogen 
(N) (µmol kg-1 dry soil) was determined by adding 50 ml of KCl solution (0.2 M) to soil samples 
(20 g FW), shaking the extracts for 1 h, and analyzing the nutrients in the solution by an 
Auto Analyzer 3 system (Bran + Luebbe, Norderstedt, Germany) (Hendriks et al. 2013). Four 
replicates were used for Experiment 1 and three for Experiment 2. We checked that other 
factors, such as pH, organic material and moisture content, were not significantly affected by 
soil sterilization (data not shown).
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A
B
     
Figure 1. Experimental design. Experiment 1 (panel a): root distribution and nitrogen uptake rate in non-
sterilized homogeneous and heterogeneous soils. Experiment 2 (panel b): root distribution in sterilized 
and non-sterilized homogeneous and heterogeneous soils. Soils had been conditioned by monocultures 
of the four plant species Anthoxanthum odoratum, Festuca rubra, Leucanthemum vulgare and Plantago 
lanceolata. Homogeneous soil was created by manually mixing the four individually conditioned soils. 
In the heterogeneous treatments, each of the conditioned soils was placed in a separate compartment. 
In Experiment 1, eight replicates were used for each individually conditioned soil. The replicates of the 
15N addition treatments were distributed over two blocks. The background 15N analysis was replicated 
three times. In Experiment 2, 12 replicates were used, distributed over two blocks. In the analyses the 
three compartments of foreign soil were taken together. Abbreviations used: Ao: A. odoratum, Fr: F. 
rubra, Lv: L. vulgare, Pl: P. lanceolata. 
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During harvest, shoots were clipped and dried for 48 h at 65 °C and weighed. We measured 
the distance between the separators at the center of each pot (Experiment 1: 10 mm ± 0.8; 
Experiment 2: 8.5 mm ± 2.1) to be used as covariates in the statistical analyses (see below). 
Next, we washed the roots of each compartment and removed old root fragments originating 
from the conditioning. All roots were then dried and weighed as described before. 
Both roots and shoots from Experiment 1 were ground separately (mixer mill MM301, 
Retsch, Haan, Germany) and 15N concentration was analyzed using an elemental analyzer 
(EA1110, Carlo Erba – Thermo Electrion, Milan, Italy). We measured natural background 
15N concentrations (0.369 ± 0.0002%) and subtracted the average from the individual 15N 
concentrations that were measured in the labelled plants (15 replicates per species). 
Calculations and statistics
All statistical analyses were performed in R (R-Core-Team 2014), using the nlme package 
(Pinheiro 2011). All whole plant parameters (total biomass and total tracer uptake) were 
calculated per pot and analyzed as dependent variables in a full-factorial ANOVA (type III) with 
plant species (A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare, P. lanceolata), soil distribution (homogeneous/
heterogeneous) and sterilization (for Experiment 2 only) as fixed factors, and block as random 
factor (Table 1A, total uptake per plant in Table 2; see Table S1A in Supporting Information). 
In Experiment 2, we had an additional sterilization treatment, which had highly significant 
interactions in the full model (Table S1A). Therefore, sterilized and non-sterilized treatments 
were analyzed separately (Table S4). 
Root biomass of each compartment was determined separately. Soils in the heterogeneous 
compartments were classified as own or foreign. To analyze the root responses towards the 
different soil biota (Table 1B, Table S1B, Table S4B), we used a mixed model ANOVA with a split-
plot design, with plant species, soil distribution (homogeneous/heterogeneous), soil origin 
(homogeneous, own and foreign) and sterilization (only for Experiment 2) as fixed factors. 
A priori contrasts were made between the different soil origins, with the first contrast being 
foreign versus own and homogeneous soil and as a second contrast own versus homogeneous 
soil. Root biomass per compartment was used as dependent variable and we nested soil 
origin in pot, and pot in block. In order to explore root distribution in either homogeneous/
heterogeneous treatments data were further split per plant species and distribution. Then, 
a factorial ANOVA was performed with patch as fixed factor and distance of the separators 
as covariable, nesting soil origin in pot, and pot in block. Below-ground biomass data were 
square-root transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA.
Per pot, 15N contents of plant tissues were determined; only one compartment per pot 
received a 15N pulse, which ended up in the whole plant. We calculated three parameters: 
total plant 15N uptake, total 15N uptake from each conditioned soil, and 15N uptake rate. 
As the total amount of 15N uptake from a compartment is generally hypothesized to be 
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proportional to the amount of roots in that compartment (Mommer et al. 2011), uptake rate 
was calculated as total uptake of 15N per dry root biomass present in the compartment where 
the tracer has been added. To analyze 15N uptake (Table 2), we used a mixed model ANOVA 
with plant species, soil distribution and soil origin as fixed factors, and total tracer uptake or 
tracer uptake rate as dependent variables. Soil origin consisted of three levels: own, foreign 
and homogeneous. Tracer uptake rates were ln-transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA.
We included distance between separators as a covariate in our statistical model, because 
Spearman’s rho revealed a correlation between the amount of root biomass produced 
in a compartment and the distance between the two separators at the opening of that 
compartment. This did not occur for Experiment 1, but a significant correlation was found 
for non-sterilized (ρ=0.198. P=0.001) and sterilized (ρ=0.228, P<0.001) soils in Experiment 
2. In order to keep statistical analyses uniform between experiments, we therefore used 
this covariate when analysing rooting distributions in both experiments. To determine if 
the separate compartments contained different concentrations of nutrients, we used a full 
factorial ANOVA to analyze a linear model with sterilization (for Experiment 2) and soil origin 
as fixed factors and different soil nutrient concentrations as the dependent variables. Data of 
NO
3
-, NH
4
+ and total N were ln-transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA (Table S3). The 
distribution of roots over a pot is determined by the distribution of nutrients, rather than by 
the absolute nutrient levels per compartment and we thus tested for correlations between 
the relative amount of belowground biomass per patch and the relative amount of available 
nutrients (NO
3
-, NH
4
+, total N, PO
4
3-) per patch by calculating Pearson’s r. The relative data 
were arcsin-transformed before testing. 
Results
Root placement in homogeneous versus heterogeneous soils (Experiment 1)
Plant species produced significantly different amounts of total biomass per pot (significant 
Species effect in Table 1A, Fig. 2a). Total plant biomass was not significantly different between 
heterogeneous and homogeneous soils (non-significant Soil distribution effect in Table 1A, 
Fig. 2a), but F. rubra and L. vulgare produced 23 and 50 percent more biomass, respectively, 
in heterogeneous than in homogeneous soils (Fig. 2a). These patterns were analogous for 
shoot and root biomass (data not shown), whereas shoot:root ratios did not differ between 
homogeneous and heterogeneous soils (Experiment 1: F
1,204
=1.99, P=0.16, Experiment 2: 
F
1,174
=3.83, P=0.52).
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Table 1: ANOVA results of Experiment 1, describing the effects of soil distribution (homogeneous 
vs. heterogeneous) on total biomass production (A) and root distribution over heterogeneous 
compartments (B). In (A) plant species and soil distribution (homogeneous or heterogeneous) are main 
fixed factors and block is a random factor; in (B) soil origin was analysed as nested within pot and pot as 
nested within block for the heterogeneous treatments. Soil origin consisted of two levels of conditioned 
soil: own and foreign. Also, the distance between separators was included in the model as covariate. 
Data in (B) were sqrt-transformed.
Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom, denDF=denominator degrees of freedom.
A Total biomass
Non-sterilized df denDF F-value P-value
Species 3 204 9.43 <0.0001
Soil distribution 1 204 0.19 0.6602
Species x Soil distribution 3 204 2.32 0.0770
B Belowground biomass per compartment
Non-sterilized df denDF F-value P-value
Distance_mm 1 179 0.02 0.8910
Species 3 86 6.97 0.0003
Soil origin 1 86 4.85 0.0303
Species x Soil origin 3 86 6.64 0.0004
When analysing the amount of roots produced in the different soil origins a priori, more 
root biomass was produced in foreign than in homogeneous and own soils (t
df=88
=3.36, 
P=0.0011). Overall, root biomass production in homogeneous and own soils was not different 
from each other (t
df=88
=-0.74, P=0.458). Root biomass distribution was equal over the four 
compartments in homogeneous soils (F
3,56
=0.87, P=0.4606), while within the heterogeneous 
soils, irrespective of species, a significant effect of soil origin - own or foreign soil - on root 
distribution occurred (Soil origin effects, P=0.0303; Table 1B, Fig. 2b). There was a significant 
interaction between species and soil origin, and responses varied from 13% less to 63% more 
root biomass in foreign than in own soil (Table 1B). Leucanthemum vulgare produced more 
root biomass in own soil than in homogeneous soil (t
df=87
=-3.06, P=0.0029). 
Total NO
3
- concentrations in all homogeneous and heterogeneous treatments differed 
marginally significantly (F
4,14
=2.69; P=0.074, Table S2). There was 28% difference between 
highest and lowest NO
3
- levels. However, there was no significant correlation between relative 
amount of available soil NO
3
- in the different compartments at the start of the experiment and 
root distribution over these compartments (r
NO3
=-0.073, P
NO3
=0.056), indicating that nitrate 
did not explain the pattern of root distribution. There was a significant correlation between 
root distribution and distribution of available NH
4
+ (r
NH4
=-0.09, P
NH4
=0.022), but no significant 
difference in NH
4
+ between the different conditioned soils (F
NH4;4,12
=1.36, P
NH4
=0.31; Table S2). 
The pattern for total N was similar to that of NH
4
+, as the correlation was significant (r
total 
N
=-0.13, P
N total
<0.001). However, no significant differences between compartments occurred 
(F
total N;4,14
=2.18, P
total 
N=0.13; Table S2).
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Figure 2. Experiment 1. Total plant biomass (a) and root biomass (b) in non-sterilized soil. The bars 
represent root biomass of the heterogeneous treatment, each representing an individual compartment; 
own soil is marked as black, foreign soil as light grey and average homogeneous compartment biomass 
is represented as dark grey. Abbreviations used; Ao: A. odoratum, Fr: F. rubra, Lv: L. vulgare, Pl: P. 
lanceolata, Ho: homogeneous treatment. Data are means + SE, N
Ho
=12, N
He
=44 (panel a) and N=44 
(panel b). Asterisks (**P<0.01) and different characters (P<0.05) indicate significant differences within 
a species for panels a and b, respectively.
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Nitrogen uptake rate from patches with different soil origin (Experiment 1)
Overall, total uptake of 15N was significantly different among all plant species (significant 
Species effect in Table 2, Fig. 3a). As with total plant biomass, the differences in uptake 
between heterogeneous and homogeneous soils were not significant (Soil distribution effect 
was non-significant in Table 2, Fig. 3a). 
Species differed in 15N uptake from the compartments, but this difference depended 
on soil origin (Table 2). Over all, 15N was taken up more from foreign than own soils (20-
188% difference between foreign and own soil depending on plant species) and than from 
homogeneous soils (13-53% difference between foreign and homogeneous soil depending 
on plant species) (t
df=148
=4.81, P<0.0001). There was no significant difference between uptake 
of 15N from homogenous and own soils (t
df=148
=-1.06, P=0.29). 
The 15N uptake rates per unit root mass also differed among species, but depended on soil 
origin (Species x Soil origin; Table 2, Fig. 3c). 15N uptake rate per unit root mass was significantly 
higher in foreign than own and homogeneous soils (a priori tests: t
df=145
=2.62, P=0.0096), and 
significantly higher in homogeneous than own soils (a priori tests t
df=145
=2.21, P=0.0287). A 
post-hoc test revealed that L. vulgare deviated from the other three plant species, as it took 
up significantly more 15N from homogeneous than foreign soils (t
df=35
=2.197, P=0.034). 
Table 2: ANOVA results of Experiment 1, describing the effects of soil distribution on different aspects 
of tracer uptake, being total uptake of 15N per plant; uptake of 15N per patch (i.e. compartment with 
different soil communities), and 15N uptake activity per unit root biomass, respectively. Effects of plant 
species and soil distribution (homogeneous/heterogeneous) were analyzed, and when applicable 
effects of soil origin (homogeneous, own and foreign) were included. Data for nitrogen uptake rate were 
ln-transformed. Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom, denDF= denominator degrees of freedom.
Tracer
TOTAL 15N UPTAKE PER PLANT df denDF F-value P-value
Species 3 146 25.8 <0.0001
Soil distribution 1 146 1.81 0.1810
Species x Soil distribution 3 146 0.39 0.7573
TOTAL 15N UPTAKE per patch
Species 3 142 24.3 <0.0001
Soil origin 2 142 4.33 0.0150
Species x Soil origin 6 142 0.73 0.6268
15N UPTAKE RATE
Species 3 139 8.47 <0.0001
Soil origin 2 139 0.73 0.4852
Species x Soil origin 6 139 3.79 0.0016
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Figure 3. Experiment 1. 15N uptake of (a) total plant (b) per compartment and (c) root nitrogen 
uptake rate. Panel a shows for each plant species the total uptake of 15N per pot as averaged over all 
heterogeneous soils (grey bars) and homogeneous soils (black bars). Panel b splits the total uptake 
of 15N per plant from the individual heterogeneous compartments (black bars are own soils, grey 
bars are foreign soils. The dark grey bar show the average total uptake of 15N per plant in the pots 
with homogeneous soil. In panel c the 15N uptake rate (15N per gram root tissue) is shown for each 
compartment; black bars represent compartments with own soil, light grey bars are compartments with 
foreign soil, dark grey bars show the average in homogeneous soil. Abbreviations used are similar to 
those used in Figure 2. Data are means + SE, N=32 for heterogeneous, N=8 for homogeneous treatments 
(a), N=8 (b and c). Different characters indicate significant differences within a plant species (P<0.05). 
Root proliferation in presence and absence of species-specific soil biota (Experiment 2)
In sterilized soil plants produced 1.6-4.2 times more biomass than in non-sterilized soil 
(F
1,174
=101.1, P<0.001, Table S1; Fig. S1A). These differences were significant both in 
heterogeneous and homogeneous soils (Fig. S1a, Sterilization effect; Table S1A). Plants 
produced significantly (3-30%) more biomass in non-sterilized heterogeneous than in non-
sterilized homogeneous soils (F
1,86
=8.977, P=0.0036; Soil distribution effect, non-sterilized 
Table S4A). This effect was non-significant in Experiment 1, but trends in the two experiments 
were comparable with two out of four species responding positively to heterogeneous 
distribution of own and foreign soils. 
All plant species produced more root biomass in foreign than in own or homogeneous 
non-sterilized soil (t
df=44
=3.22, P=0.0024). Plantago lanceolata produced 13% more roots in 
foreign than in own soil in Experiment 2, while in Experiment 1 the difference between foreign 
and own soil was 66%. In homogeneous soils, root distribution among the compartments was 
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not different (F
3,265
=0.84, P=0.4726). Overall, in sterilized heterogeneous soils differences in 
nutrients were minor (Table S2, Table S3). Root production in own, foreign or homogeneous 
soils was not significantly different from each other (F
2,39
=0.30, P=0.74; Fig. S1c). 
Within the non-sterilized treatment only NO
3
- concentrations and total N differed 
significantly (F
4,24
=15.898, P<0.001, F
4,24
=6.691, P<0.001, respectively) between the 
homogeneous and the four heterogeneous soils. Depending on soil origin, differences in NO
3
- 
ranged from 1.3 – 5.1 times between compartments in the heterogeneous treatment. Patterns 
in root biomass distribution in non-sterilized soils could not be explained by the distribution of 
available nutrients in the compartments, as they were not significantly correlated (r=-0.075, 
P=0.31 and r=-0.03, P=0.53 for NO
3
- and total N, respectively). Soil sterilization increased 
concentrations of NH
4
+ up to 12 times, while NO
3
- concentration was up to 19 times higher 
in non-sterilized soils. There were no significant differences in PO
4
3- concentrations between 
sterilized and non-sterilized soils (Table S2, Table S3). In sterilized soils, significant differences 
in concentrations of NO
3
- (F
4,23
=10.668, P<0.001), NH
4
+ (F
4,23
=7.6722, P<0.001) and total N 
(F
4,23
=9.32, P<0.001) occurred. However, correlations between root mass and NO
3
- and NH
4
+ 
distributions over the pot were again not significant (r
NO3
= -0.0044, P
NO3
=0.9514, r
NH4
=0.024, 
P
NH4
=0.7423, r
total_N
=0.017, P
total_N
=0.81). 
Discussion 
Three of the four plant species (A. odoratum, F. rubra and P. lanceolata) tested showed 
differences in root proliferation (Fig. S2a and Fig. S2c) and/or nutrient uptake (Fig. S3a) in 
response to patches of own versus foreign soil. They developed more root biomass in patches 
with foreign than own and homogeneous soil, and these roots had higher nitrate-uptake 
rates. Three out of four plant species (A. odoratum, F. rubra and L. vulgare) produced more 
biomass in heterogeneous than homogeneous soil (Fig. 2a and Fig S1b). Thus, differences in 
response do not depend on plant species, but on the type of response. These results suggest 
that plants may benefit from spatial heterogeneity of own and foreign soil patches compared 
to when all soil biota are homogeneously distributed. The role of soil biota patchiness has 
not been explicitly considered in previous studies that explained increased productivity in 
species-rich plant communities to be due to reduced negative plant-soil feedback (Maron et 
al. 2011; Schnitzer et al. 2011; Kulmatiski, Beard & Heavilin 2012). 
Soils also differed in nutrient concentrations which are known to affect root distribution. 
Therefore, we correlated the nutrient distribution and the root distribution in soil patches. 
There was no significant correlation between relative root mass in a compartment and 
relative nutrient concentration in that soil. This applied to both Experiments 1 and 2 and 
suggests that differences in root distribution were caused by the biota rather than by relative 
nutrient availability. Such plant-soil feedback effects have been demonstrated in a previous 
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experiment with the same (Hendriks et al. 2013), as well as in many experiments with other 
plant species (Bezemer et al. 2006; Kulmatiski et al. 2008; Petermann et al. 2008), but those 
studies did not consider consequences of spatial variability in own versus foreign soil patches. 
We did not attempt to open up the black box of soil by identifying the soil biota, but our 
results suggest that such studies would clearly be worthwhile in order to determine how 
spatial soil ecology (Ettema & Wardle 2002) may contribute to biodiversity and ecosystem 
functioning. 
Minor effects of own and foreign soil distribution on root mass distribution
Plants produced overall more roots in foreign than own soil compartments. Effects of soil 
origin on root distribution were species-specific, and differences in root biomass among 
soils were relatively minor (12-26% difference between own and foreign soil, in Experiment 
1). Only P. lanceolata showed a stronger response (66% more biomass in compartments 
with foreign than in own soil). The response of P. lanceolata was also five times stronger in 
Experiment 1 than in Experiment 2 (Fig. 2b vs. Fig. S1d). This is probably due to a combination 
of factors; the soil in Experiment 1 was used immediately after conditioning, nutrient levels 
were lower than in Experiment 2, which might increase negative plant-soil feedback effects 
(de Deyn, Raaijmakers & van der Putten 2004) and there was a difference in duration of the 
two experiments. 
As species-specific soil biota can have substantial and specific effects on plant growth 
(Kardol et al. 2007; Petermann et al. 2008; Harrison & Bardgett 2010; Hendriks et al. 
2013), it is remarkable that differences in root proliferation among the different patches of 
conditioned soils were so minor (0-18%, with 72% for P. lanceolata). In an earlier study using 
these four plant species, we observed up to 470% reduction in root biomass when plants 
were grown in own soil compared to soils conditioned by other species (Hendriks et al. 2013). 
Despite the fact that some soils are more suppressive than others, plant species might differ 
in plasticity of root proliferation in response to own and foreign soils. Interestingly, L. vulgare 
was strongly limited by its own soil biota in a previous study (Hendriks et al. 2013), whereas 
in the present study it was the only species developing more biomass in compartments with 
own than foreign soils (Fig. 2b). This is the first study on consequences of patchiness in soil 
biota. Compared to the wealth of studies on root responses to soil nutrient heterogeneity, 
more studies will be needed in order to establish how plant-soil feedback in own soil may be 
indicative of root proliferation in patchy soil biotic environments.
Larger effects of own and foreign soil distribution on 15N uptake rates
Uptake of 15N was strongly affected by soil conditioning, as roots acquired 21-188% more 
15N from compartments with foreign than own soils (Fig. 3b). The effect is also substantial 
(0-260% difference) when expressed per unit of root mass (Fig. 3c). Highest and lowest 
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15N-uptake rate per unit root mass among conditioned soils were 4-375% different, so that 
uptake rates appeared to vary more among soil compartments than root mass.
Interestingly, nitrogen uptake rates did not differ between patches with own and 
homogeneous soils, even though homogeneous patches included 25% own soil. If the soil 
biota indeed have overwhelmingly negative feedback effects to plants, as our previous work 
suggests (Hendriks et al. 2013), it is possible that at the end of this eight week experiment, 
similar densities of negative species-specific soil biota had built up in homogeneous compared 
to own soils. A second, more likely possibility is that 25% of own soil is already beyond the 
threshold where effects of negative soil biota on biomass production become significant (van 
der Putten, van Dijk & Troelstra 1988). Few studies have shown that the biota in own soil may 
compromise root N-uptake (van der Putten, van Dijk & Troelstra 1988) and more such studies 
investigating root N-uptake in relation to soil origin are needed to understand how plant-
soil feedback influences root development, plant biomass production and plant community 
productivity in relation to biodiversity (Bever et al. 2010; de Kroon et al. 2012; van der Putten 
et al. 2013). 
Whole plant growth effects of heterogeneity in own and foreign soils
We have shown that for three out of the four tested grassland species, heterogeneous 
distributions of own and foreign soil patches resulted in higher total biomass production 
compared to homogeneous soils (Fig. 2a and Fig. S1b). This difference in biomass production 
disappeared when soils were sterilized, suggesting that indeed soil biota have been involved 
in plant responses to soil heterogeneity. The relationship between biotic heterogeneity, 
root morphological and physiological responses, and whole plant growth, however, turned 
out to be less straightforward than in most nutrient foraging experiments (Kembel & Cahill 
2005). For example, in the first experiment, P. lanceolata was the species with the strongest 
root responses exactly as predicted (lower root mass and N-uptake in own soil), but whole 
plant biomass was not different between heterogeneous and homogeneous soils. Putative 
detrimental effects of own soil were counteracted by benign effects of foreign soil patches 
resulting in total biomass per pot being not different from pots with homogenous soil. 
On the other hand, L. vulgare apparently was unable to avoid patches with own soil, 
but still produced more biomass in heterogeneous than in homogeneous soil. Based on 
root distribution, such higher total biomass in heterogeneous compared to homogeneous 
conditions was unexpected. The reason might be that in the homogeneous treatment, 
deleterious soil biota of L. vulgare may have increased over time to similar densities in 
homogeneous and own compartments. However, in order to test that possibility, more 
information is needed on the pathogen identity and dynamics of plant species. Until now 
we know that the root zones of plant species may differ in microbial signatures (Bezemer et 
al. 2010), but opposite to many economically important plant species less is known about 
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specific pathogens of wild plant species. Plant responses to biotic soil heterogeneity may 
be less easily predictable than to nutrients, because of the immense diversity and myriad of 
biotic interactions in own and foreign soils. Also, plant responses to soil biota might depend 
on the type of neighbour (Hutchings, John & Wijesinghe 2003) and to nutrient availability and 
distribution (Mommer et al. 2011; Mommer et al. 2012).
Concluding remarks
We show that heterogeneous distribution of own and foreign soil patches affects distribution 
of root mass, nutrient uptake rates, and that this potentially increases total plant biomass 
production compared to homogeneous distribution of mixtures of own and foreign soil. 
Our findings are relevant for studies on plant community and ecosystem effects of plant-soil 
feedback, where attention is currently given to soil legacies (Kardol et al. 2013) due to species-
specific soil communities that plants leave behind when they die (Hamman & Hawkes 2013). 
Recent studies have explained the generally positive relationship between plant diversity and 
biomass production from diluting negative plant soil feedback effects (Maron et al. 2011; 
Schnitzer et al. 2011; Kulmatiski, Beard & Heavilin 2012). We show that in a patchy ’biotic’ 
landscape plants can make use of small scale patches with foreign soils that are not necessarily 
more favourable with regard to nutrient availability, but that lack negative species-specific 
plant-soil feedback. Maron et al. (2011) and Schnitzer et al. (2011) assumed that increased 
productivity of species rich plant communities can be explained by a homogeneous dilution 
of negative soil biota. Here, we suggest that these patterns can be explained even better by 
the effects of heterogeneity in the soil biota under these communities. 
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Table S1: Full model ANOVA results of Experiment 2, describing the effects of sterilization and soil 
distribution (homogeneous vs. heterogeneous) on total plant biomass production (A) and root 
distribution over compartments (B). In (A) plant species, sterilization and soil distribution (homogeneous 
or heterogeneous) are main fixed factors and block is a random factor; in (B), in addition, soil origin 
was analyzed as nested within pot and pot nested within block. Soil origin consisted of three levels, 
being own, foreign and homogeneous. Also the distance between the separators was included in the 
model as covariate. Data in (B) were sqrt-transformed. Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom, 
denDF=denominator degrees of freedom. N=12.
A Total biomass
df denDF F-value P-value
Species 3 174 2.11 0.1006
Soil distribution 1 174 2.72 0.1010
Sterilization 1 174 101 <0.0001
Species x Soil distribution 3 174 0.37 0.7751
Species x Sterilization 3 174 5.87 0.0008
Soil distribution x Sterilization 1 174 1.05 0.3068
Species x Soil distribution x Sterilization 3 174 0.18 0.9073
B Belowground biomass per compartment
df denDF F-value P-value
Distance 1 476 22.49 <0.0001
Species 3 181 10.90 <0.0001
Sterilization 1 181 103.7 <0.0001
Soil origin 2 77 0.99 0.3762
Species x Sterilization 3 181 3.73 0.0124
Species x Soil origin 6 77 0.49 0.8161
Sterilization x Soil origin 2 77 0.65 0.5258
Species x Soil origin x Sterilization 6 77 0.31 0.9317
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Table S2: Nutrient concentrations (µmol kg-1 dry soil) in both experiments. Abbreviations used are 
similar to Figure 2, Ho meaning homogeneous.
Experiment Soil origin NO
3
- ± se NH
4
+ ± se N
total
 ± se PO
4
3- ± se
1  Non-sterilized Ao 9.1 ± 1.85 2.73 ± 1.2 11.2 ± 2.9 1351 ± 600
Fr 16. 8 ± 3.43 6.39 ± 4.06 23.2 ± 7.2 1454 ± 325
Lv 5.4 ± 0.69 3.38 ± 0.68 8.8 ± 0.5 1142 ± 21
Pl 12 ± 5.7 6.28 ± 2.8 18.2 ± 8.5 1134 ± 32
Ho 7.3 ± 0.6 0.92 ± 0.4 8.0 ± 0.8 1075 ± 10
2  Non-sterilized Ao 244 ± 35 58.05 ± 18. 302 ± 125 723 ± 30
Fr 93 ± 14 55.42 ± 19 148 ±75 708 ± 53
Lv 475 ± 61 40.14 ± 9.7 515 ±171 713 ± 34
Pl 182 ± 30 54.84 ± 16 237 ±111 747 ± 17
Ho 239 ± 24 49.76 ± 16 289 ±89 717 ± 39
   Sterilized Ao 49 ± 2.7 436.8 ± 45 486 ±111 753 ± 35
Fr 40 ± 9.7 524.6 ± 47 564 ±103 726 ± 35
Lv 24 ± 2.8 480.0 ± 57 504 ±145 770 ± 40
Pl 19 ± 2.7 230.7 ± 41 250 ±107 773 ± 35
Ho 264 ± 121 237.2 ± 71 501 ±108 721 ± 34
Table S3: Full model ANOVA for Experiment 2, describing the effects of sterilization and soil origin on 
NO
3
-, NH
4
+, total N and PO
4
3- concentrations (KCl extraction). Sterilization consisted of two levels (non-
sterilized and sterilized) and soil origin consisted of five levels (Ho, Ao, Fr, Lv and Pl).
Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom, Soil = Soil origin, Ster=Sterilization. N=4. Abbreviations 
used are similar to Table S3.
Nutrient 
NO
3
- NH
4
+ Total N
df F-value P-value df F-value P-value df F-value P-value
Soil origin 4 9.6 <0.0001 4 0.13 0.9694 4 9.68 <0.0001
Sterilization 1 32.2 <0.0001 1 35 <0.0001 1 5.81 0.01991
Soil x Ster 4 12.8 <0.0001 4 1.6 0.1875 4 6.96 <0.0001
Nutrient 
PO
4
3-
df F-value P-value
Soil origin 4 0.18 0.9462
Sterilization 1 0.36 0.5533
Soil x Ster 4 0.13 0.9699
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Table S4: ANOVA results of Experiment 2, split for sterilized and non-sterilized treatments, describing 
effects of soil distribution (homogeneous vs. heterogeneous) on total biomass production (A) and root 
distribution over heterogeneous compartments (B). In (A) plant species and distribution of own and 
foreign soils (homogeneous or heterogeneous) are main fixed factors and block is a random factor; in 
(B), in addition, in heterogeneous pots soil origin was analysed as nested within pot and pot as nested 
within block. Soil origin consisted of two levels, being own and foreign. Also, the distance between 
separators was included in the model as covariable. To meet assumptions of ANOVA we had to sqrt-
transform the data in (B), while we could use the original data in (A). See Table S1 for full factorial 
statistical models. The non-sterilized part of Experiment 2 can be compared with Experiment 1. 
Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom, denDF=denominator degrees of freedom.
A Total plant biomass
Non-sterilized df denDF F-value P-value
Species 3 86 6.66 0.0004
Soil distribution 1 86 8.98 0.0036
Species x Soil distribution 3 86 1.16 0.3291
Sterilized
Species 3 87 3.75 0.0138
Soil distribution 1 87 0.19 0.6624
Species x Soil distribution 3 87 0.66 0.5787
B Belowground biomass per compartment
Non-sterilized df denDF F-value P-value
Distance_mm 1 91 3.39 0.0687
Species 3 41 13.5 <0.0001
Soil origin 1 42 0.12 0.7295
Species x Soil origin 3 42 0.68 0.5681
Sterilized
Distance 1 91 3.39 0.0687
Species 3 41 13.5 <0.0001
Soil origin 1 42 0.12 0.7295
Species x Soil origin 3 42 0.68 0.5681
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Figure S1. Experiment 2. (a + b) Total plant biomass (g pot-1) and (c + d) root biomass (g patch-1) 
in sterilized (a + c) and non-sterilized soil (b + d). In panel c and d, own soil is marked as black, 
homogeneous soil as dark grey and foreign soil as light grey. Root biomass in the different compartments 
in the homogeneous treatment was not significantly different, as expected. Abbreviations used; Ao: A. 
odoratum, Fr: F. rubra, Lv: L. vulgare, Pl: P. lanceolata. Data are means + SE, N=12. *P<0.05, ***P<0.001. 
Note that scales of y-axes are different.
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Figure S2. Root biomass (g patch-1) in Experiment 1 (a) and 2 (b + c) in sterilized (b) and non-sterilized soil 
(a + c). Root biomass of the heterogeneous treatment is presented as bars, each representing an individual 
compartment; own soil is marked as dark grey and foreign soil as light grey. As expected, root biomass in 
the homogeneous treatment was not significantly different, and is represented by the dashed line. Only 
for L. vulgare significant differences between homogeneous compartments (range of 4-49% difference in 
biomass) occurred (Experiment 1: F
3,14
=4.4771, P=0.02; Experiment 2: sterilized series F
3,32
=3.664, P=0.020). 
Differences in root biomass in heterogeneous compartments were less pronounced than expected, as the 
differences among the four compartments were maximally 20%, except for P. lanceolata for which biomass in 
foreign soil was 72% larger than in own soil. Abbreviations used; Ao: A. odoratum, Fr: F. rubra, Lv: L. vulgare, 
Pl: P. lanceolata. Data are means + SE, N=12. *P<0.05, ***P<0.001. Note that scales of y-axes are different.
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Figure S3. Experiment 1. 15N uptake (a) per compartment and (b) root nitrogen uptake rate. Panel a 
splits the total uptake of 15N per plant from the individual heterogeneous compartments (dark grey bars 
are own soils, grey bars are foreign soils. The dashed line shows the average total uptake of 15N per plant in 
the pots with homogeneous soil. In panel c the 15N uptake rate (15N per gram root tissue) is shown for each 
compartment; dark grey bars represent compartments with own soil, light grey bars are compartments with 
foreign soil. Abbreviations used are similar to those used in Figure 2. Data are means + SE, N=8. Different 
characters or Roman numerals indicate significant differences within a plant species (P<0.05).
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Summary 
1. Environmental heterogeneity such as due to patchy distribution of nutrients in 
soil is supposed to be a crucial driver of plant community dynamics and species 
coexistence. However, little is known about how spatial variation in soil biotic 
conditions affects dynamics and coexistence in natural plant communities. Here, 
we use a plant-soil feedback approach to examine how spatial heterogeneity of soil 
biota contributes to competitive shifts between grassland plant species.
2. We conditioned soils using four grassland plant species, resulting in ‘own’ and 
‘foreign’ soils that were used to create ten soil treatments. Each treatment consisted 
of a different combination of conditioned patches. After growing the four plant 
species in all ten combinations of conditioned soil patches, we measured shoot and 
root biomass of all plant individuals from all soils.
3. All plant species had negative soil feedback, but the strength of feedback effects 
differed among species. This resulted in root distribution patterns that varied 
depending on the combination of plant species and soil patches used. The superior 
competitor of the four species showed the strongest negative plant-soil feedback, 
resulting in a significant increase in root growth of the inferior competitors in soil 
patches conditioned by the dominant competitor. 
4. We show that plant-soil feedback causes superior competitors to be strongly 
reduced in patches with own conditioned soil, enhancing opportunities for inferior 
competitors to increase competitive abilities. We conclude that spatial heterogeneity 
of plant-soil feedback is crucial for plant species coexistence. 
Key-words: competitive hierarchies, grasslands, soil biota, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Festuca 
rubra, Leucanthemum vulgare, Plantago lanceolata, selective root placement, coexistence
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Introduction
Plant community composition and species coexistence can be explained by a number 
of factors, but the question how these factors interact is still largely unaddressed (Laird 
& Schamp 2006). Individual factors include bottom-up effects, such as competition for 
nutrients (Casper & Jackson 1997) or light (Grime 1973; Hautier, Niklaus & Hector 2009; 
Borer et al. 2014), and top-down influences, such as biotic interactions with natural enemies 
and symbionts (Bardgett & Wardle 2010). Evidence is accumulating that species-specific soil 
biota can have strong, and often negative, effects on plant growth (van der Putten, van Dijk 
& Peters 1993; Bever 1994; Kulmatiski et al. 2008). It has been proposed that these so-called 
plant-soil feedback effects (Bever, Westover & Antonovics 1997) contribute to plant species 
coexistence (Bever 2003) and plant community dynamics (van der Putten 2003) in natural 
vegetations. 
In studies on plant-soil feedback interactions, the role of environmental heterogeneity 
has thus far received relatively little attention. Environmental heterogeneity is an important 
factor driving coexistence through increased niche space and creating refuges (Stein, 
Gerstner & Kreft 2014). For nutrients it has been well established that they are distributed 
heterogeneously in the soil (Cain et al. 1999; Farley & Fitter 1999). Heterogeneous placement 
of nutrients in soil can affect plant competition (Robinson 1996; Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 
2001; Rajaniemi 2007; Mommer et al. 2012). Although experimental evidence is mixed, 
nutrient heterogeneity has the potential to affect species coexistence through differences 
in root responses (Maestre, Bradford & Reynolds 2005; Wijesinghe, John & Hutchings 2005; 
Lundholm 2009; García-Palacios et al. 2012). 
Studies investigating plant-soil feedback have largely focused on homogeneous conditions 
or on large spatial scales like studies on Janzen-Connell effects (Janzen 1970; Connell 1971; 
Augspurger & Wilkinson 2007; Petermann et al. 2008). Like nutrients (Cain et al. 1999; Farley 
& Fitter 1999), however, soil biota are distributed heterogeneously (Ettema & Wardle 2002; 
Bever et al. 2010; Bezemer et al. 2010). Each tree (Mangan et al. 2010) or each individual plant 
(Bezemer et al. 2010; Bulgarelli et al. 2012; Philippot et al. 2013) has its own microbiome, 
which may explain local differences in plant-soil feedback. As a consequence, heterogeneity in 
plant presence and abundance will probably lead to heterogeneity in soil biota composition, 
which may result into heterogeneous patterns of plant-soil feedback. What we do not know 
is how this heterogeneity alters feedback effects on the plants and interspecific competition 
between plant species.
Patches containing soil biota of one plant species might favour the establishment of 
another species that is less harmed by the soil biota of the preceding plant species (Bever, 
Platt & Morton 2012). Thus, negative plant-soil feedbacks have been proposed to promote 
local species richness (Chesson 2000; Kardol, Bezemer & van der Putten 2006; Petermann et 
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al. 2008; Mangan et al. 2010; Mack & Bever 2014). However, plant root growth may respond 
differently to heterogeneous distributions than to homogeneous distributions of plant-soil 
feedback patches (Hendriks et al. 2015). Differences in root distribution as a result of spatial 
heterogeneity in plant-soil feedback are likely to affect plant growth and thus competitive 
hierarchies, if the different plant species are differentially affected by soil biota heterogeneity. 
If shifts in competitive dominance lead to increased opportunity for competitively inferior 
species to exploit soil patches where competitive pressure is reduced, spatial heterogeneity 
of plant-soil feedback may enhance plant species coexistence.
The aim of the current study was to examine if heterogeneous distributions of soil patches 
with different plant-soil feedback histories may cause shifts in competitiveness of individual 
plant species such that it will change competitive hierarchies. We tested the hypotheses that: 
1) species in monoculture produce less biomass in an environment with soil conditioned by 
conspecifics (‘own’ soil) than with soil conditioned by heterospecifics (‘foreign’ soil), even 
when this soil is present in patches, 2) species in monoculture will produce more biomass 
when confronted with a combination of patches of own and foreign soil than when confronted 
with fully own soil only, 3) in interspecific competition in soils with patches conditioned by 
one plant species, species growing in patches of own soil show a disadvantage against a 
heterospecific competitor, 4) in interspecific competition in soils with patches of different soil 
origins, species will produce less root biomass in their own patch, alleviating negative plant-
soil feedback and reducing the strength of interspecific competition.
To test these hypotheses, we combined a classic pairwise competition experiment with 
a plant-soil feedback approach (Brinkman et al. 2010). Four plant species were grown in all 
pairwise combinations in heterogeneous soils containing two patches of conditioned soil and 
two patches of background soil. Monocultures of each of these four species were used to 
condition the soil and all pairwise combinations of conditioned soil were used (Fig. 1). We 
used techniques that allowed quantitative determination of root biomass in each conditioned 
soil section (Mommer et al. 2008).
Materials and Methods
Plant species
We used two grass species, Anthoxanthum odoratum L. and Festuca rubra L., and two forb 
species, Leucanthemum vulgare L. and Plantago lanceolata L. Different degrees of negative 
plant-soil feedback effects have been demonstrated for these species in previous studies 
(Hendriks et al. 2013; Hendriks et al. 2015). All four are common perennial grassland species 
in western Europe and mostly occur in traditional hay meadows (van Ruijven & Berendse 
2003).
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Figure 1 Experimental design. Four plant species (A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata) 
were planted in interspecific and intraspecific competition. Plants were planted in quadrants with 
‘neutral’ background soil (Q1 and Q3), the patches in between (Q2 and Q4) contained conditioned 
soil (soil origin: A, F, L, P). This resulted in a full-factorial design in which we combined ten community 
compositions with ten soil combinations. Abbreviations and symbols: Ao=A. odoratum, Fr=F. rubra, 
Lv=L. vulgare, Pl=P. lanceolata. A= soil of A. odoratum, F=soil of F. rubra, L=soil of L. vulgare or P=soil of 
P. lanceolata.
Seed and pot preparations
Seeds of A. odoratum, F. rubra and L. vulgare were obtained from a seed company 
(Cruydthoeck, Nijeberkoop, The Netherlands) that collects seeds from wild populations. 
Plantago lanceolata seeds were collected from previous experiments (Mommer et al. 2010). 
Prior to germination, seeds were surface-sterilized for five hours in a desiccator of 3 l by 
adding 1.5 ml HCl (37-38%; v:v) to each of the two beakers with 50 ml sodium hypochlorite 
(10-15% chlorine). Subsequently, seeds were germinated on γ-sterilized sand (25 kGy at 
Synergy Health, Ede, the Netherlands) that was kept moist with sterilized deionized water 
in small containers (previously sterilized with 70% EtOH) at 22°C (light conditions 175 µmol 
PAR m-2 s-1, day/night regime: 12 h light/ 12 h dark). Seedlings were transplanted to pots 15 
days after germination. This procedure was followed for both phases of the experiment. Pots 
were sterilized prior to the experiment with a sodium hypochlorite solution (Cl- concentration 
0.05%).
Soil preparations
Like in previous plant-soil feedback studies (Bever, Westover & Antonovics 1997; Kulmatiski 
& Kardol 2008; Brinkman et al. 2010; Hendriks et al. 2013), we used a conditioning phase, 
followed by a feedback phase. The main purpose of the conditioning phase was to obtain 
soils with species-specific soil communities of each of the four plant species, which could 
be used in the feedback phase. In the conditioning phase, on average 25% (v:v) inoculum of 
specific soil from 7-year-old monocultures of one of the four plant species from a previous 
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experiment (Mommer et al. 2010) was added to sterilized soils (loamy sand with sandy 
sand (2:1 v:v)). In the conditioning phase, 6-8 seedlings were planted in 2 L pots. Pots were 
watered with deionized water and placed in a climate chamber at 16 h 22°C (day) and 8 h 
18°C (night). Light was supplied at 230 µmol PAR m-2 s-1. Once a week, a random selection of 
pots was weighed and re-set to initial moisture content by initial weight. After two months, 
aboveground biomass was harvested and soils (including roots that served as inoculum 
source of soil biota) were cut into ± 4 cm3 pieces and stored in the dark at 4°C for three 
months.
For the feedback phase, we created two different types of soil: background soil and patch 
soil. The background soil was created by mixing sandy soil with γ-irradiated loamy sandy soil 
(3:1 v:v). For the patch soils, we mixed sandy soil and γ-irradiated loamy sandy soil (2:1 v:v), 
and subsequently added conditioned soil of one of the four species (1:1 v:v), creating four 
different soil types. Concentrations of extractable N and P were measured in all soils (see 
below).
Experimental setup
Pots of 7 cm ᴓ x 15 cm (2.4 L) were split into four compartments (quadrants) using an iron 
frame and filled with designated soils (Fig. 1). After filling of each subsequent quadrant with 
soil, the iron frame was removed; hence, no physical boundaries between the quadrants 
were present during the experiment. Two opposite quadrants (Q1 and Q3, the ‘plant’ 
quadrants) were filled with background soil, so that plants could establish in the pot before 
being confronted with conditioned soils. If conditioned soil would have been present in 
the plant quadrants, the growth of some plant species might have been hampered when 
immediately confronted with any soil biota. Hendriks et al. (2013) showed that both own 
and foreign soil biota were able to inhibit seedling growth. This might then have reduced the 
competition effect for the other individual in the pot. As we wanted to investigate the effect 
of competition, we had to design the treatments in such a way that plant-plant competition 
was likely to actually occur. 
In each ‘plant’ quadrant, a seedling of either A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare or P. lanceolata 
was placed, allowing for all ten possible combinations (four intraspecific ‘monoculture 
communities’ and six interspecific ‘mixed communities’). Plants were randomly assigned to 
plant quadrants (Q1 and Q3). The plant species under investigation is called the target species, 
the other one will be referred to as competitor species. The compartments in between the 
plant quadrants (Q2 and Q4, where inter- or intraspecific competition was allowed) were filled 
with conditioned soil of one of the four species (Fig. 1). All ten possible soil combinations of 
soil types (again, four ‘mono soil combinations’ and six ‘mix soil combinations’) were used 
and patch soil types were randomly assigned to quadrants. So, the experiment consisted of 
10 plantings x 10 soil combinations, resulting in 100 different treatments. Each treatment was 
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replicated six times. The entire experiment was equally divided into two blocks over time with 
a two-week delay between blocks. Each block contained three replicates of each treatment.
Plants were grown for seven weeks in a climatized greenhouse in September/October 
2013 in the greenhouse facility of Radboud University (Nijmegen, the Netherlands). During 
the day (8.00 am – 8.30 pm), temperature was on average 22.4°C during the night (8.30 pm – 
8.00 am), temperature was on average 18°C. Light levels varied between 20 – 470 µmol PAR 
m-2 s-1. The watering procedure was similar to the conditioning phase. 
Nutrient concentrations of the soils
As we used four different plant species in the conditioning phase, nutrient content of the 
patch soil types may have differed (Kardol, Bezemer & van der Putten 2006; Brinkman et al. 
2010). Therefore, we analyzed the concentrations of available nutrients in these four types of 
patch soil types and in the background soil, separately.
The amount of extractable nitrogen (N in µmol kg-1 dry soil) was determined by adding 50 
ml of 0.5 M KCl solution to soil samples (18-22 g FW), shaking the mixtures for 1 h, filtering 
the solution and analyzing the nutrients in the extracts in an Auto Analyzer 3 system (Bran 
+ Luebbe, Norderstedt, Germany). Extractable PO
4
3- was determined by adding 50 ml of 0.5 
M NaHCO
3
 solution to soil samples (4-6 g FW), shaking for 0.5 h, and analyzing in an Auto 
Analyzer 3 system after filtering. Four replicates were used for both extractions. Although 
nutrient concentrations were very similar for several soils (Table S1), significant differences 
occurred when all soils, so including the background soil, were taken into account (F
NO3; 
4,15
=27.92, P
NO3
<0.0001; F
NH4; 4,15
=3.81, P
NH4
=0.024; F
PO4; 4,15
=38.44, P
PO4
<0.0001). When only 
the four conditioned soil types were compared, significant differences occurred only for NO
3
- 
(F
3,15
=41.9, P<0.001, Table S1). 
Subsequently, we tested for correlations between the relative amount of belowground 
biomass per patch (compared to summed root biomass in all four quadrants) and the relative 
amount of available nutrients (compared to the summed amount in all four quadrants) per 
conditioned patch by calculating Pearson’s r for each of the nutrients separately. Species-
specific root mass fraction per quadrant was correlated to the fraction of NO
3
- in the conditioned 
soil quadrants, but the correlation was weak (t
NO3; 2356
=-8.11, P
NO3
<0.001, r
NO3
=-0.16). For NH
4
+ 
and PO
4
3- correlations were found between nutrient fraction and root fraction (t
NH4; 2386
=16.6, 
P
NH4
<0.001, r
NH4
=0.32; t
PO4; 2386
=-13.42, P
PO4
<0.001, r
PO4
=-0.26), but as mentioned above, there 
were no actual significant differences in available ammonium or phosphate between the 
conditioned soil types (F
NH4; 3,15
=1.79, P
NH4
=0.20; F
PO4; 3,15
=2.07, P
PO4
=0.16). Note that soil type 
and nutrient fraction were directly correlated in these analyses; however, as effects were 
weak (NO
3
-), or as actual differences between nutrient concentrations were absent (NH
4
+, 
PO
4
3-), we feel confident that effects on roots were caused by plant-soil feedback effects, 
rather than by differences in plant nutrition.
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Harvest
At harvest, shoots were clipped at soil level. Soil cores (4 cm ᴓ) were taken in the middle of 
each of the four quadrants (30% of quadrant volume) in order to avoid edge effects. Roots 
from the patch quadrants (Q2 and Q4) were carefully washed using 0.5 mm sieves and old 
roots from the conditioning phase were removed. The remaining roots were dried between 
tissues and weighed fresh. Two subsamples of ± 50 mg fresh weight were taken for molecular 
analysis to determine species-specific root abundance (Mommer et al. 2008) and frozen in 
liquid nitrogen before storing at -80°C. The remainder of the roots was re-weighed for fresh 
weight. The unwashed samples from the plant quadrants (Q1 and Q3) were stored at 4°C no 
longer than two weeks and washed after all Q2 and Q4 samples for molecular analysis were 
washed. Shoot and root material was dried at 65°C to constant weight and weighed. We 
calculated a fresh:dry weight ratio for roots.
Molecular analyses
To estimate the proportion of each of the species in the mixed root samples in Q2 and Q4, we 
applied the RT-PCR method of Mommer et al. (2008). DNA was extracted following the protocol 
of DNeasy 96 Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Venlo, the Netherlands); and DNA concentrations were 
measured using a Qubit Fluorimeter (Invitrogen© through Life Technologies). Primer pairs were 
used as described in (Mommer et al. 2008), but for P. lanceolata a different primer pair was 
used (5’-GAGAAAGCAGTAGGAAACCACAGTG-3’, 5’-GATCGAGATCTCTCACTCAAAACCCC-3’). 
The RT-PCR reactions were performed with HOT FIREPol Eva Green (Solis BioDyne, Tartu, 
Estonia) qPCR Mix Plus with an addition of 0.94 µM MgCl
2
, a primer concentration of 120 nM 
for each of the species F. rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata and 60 nM for A. odoratum and 
(8 µl) genomic DNA in a reaction volume of 20 µl. The qPCR program was as follows: 15 min 
at 95 °C; then 45 cycles of 20 s at 95 °C, 30 s at 62 °C and 15 s at 75 °C; and finally a melting 
curve analysis of 5 min per cycle, starting at 75 °C and ending at 91 °C. RT-PCR analyses 
were performed on a CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-rad Laboratories, 
Hercules, California, USA). 
Calibration plots (Fig. S1 ) with 26 manually mixed samples per species ranging from 5% to 
80% abundance based on fresh weight were prepared using per-species pooled monoculture 
root tissues; for this, tissues from monocultures on all the different soil combinations were 
pooled. Ten reference standards were created based on proportional abundances of the 
species. The four best fitting standards (based on smallest summed discrepancy between 
measured and actual presence) were used as reference standards in the main analysis. These 
four reference samples were analyzed together with up to 30 unknown samples and one 
positive and one negative control on every 96-well plate. Samples were run in triplicate. 
Root biomass per species per conditioned quadrant was determined based on fresh weight 
of the root sample multiplied by the fraction of the species in that sample as determined by 
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qPCR, and transformed to dry weight using the fresh:dry weight ratio of each species on each 
soil type.
Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed in R (R-Core-Team 2014), using the nlme (Pinheiro 
2011), car and agricolae packages. All data were analyzed with linear mixed effects ANOVA 
(type III sums of squares). The random part of the model consisted of block, with pot and 
quadrant nested within block when applicable, to account for dependence of measurements 
of both individuals in one pot. In addition to full-model analyses, we split all analyses for 
individual species or plant communities, when relevant. All biomass data were square-root 
transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA, unless mentioned otherwise. 
To assess plant-soil feedbacks for all species, as expected from hypothesis 1, we first 
analyzed a subset of the community biomass data. We tested for differences in monoculture 
root biomass of all four species on the four mono soil combinations (A=A. odoratum, F=F. 
rubra, L=L. vulgare, P=P. lanceolata). This analysis was repeated from a plant-soil feedback 
perspective, in which we defined the soil types as own or foreign, as previous experiments 
suggest that plant biomass production is dependent on own versus foreign soil (Petermann 
et al. 2008; Hendriks et al. 2013). Subsequently, we expanded the analysis. We analyzed 
monoculture root biomass on all mono and mixed soil combinations to assess release from 
plant-soil feedback as expected from hypothesis 2. Soil combinations were defined as ‘own-
own’, ‘foreign-own’ or ‘foreign-foreign’. 
Individual species responses were analyzed for root as well as for shoot biomass. To check 
whether differences in root mass and distribution patterns occurred, based on interspecific 
competition (hypotheses 3 and 4), shoot biomass was then analyzed using the following fixed 
factors: target species, competitor species and soil combination (ten levels). For root biomass 
instead of using soil combination, this was split into target soil (soil type in target quadrant), 
and opposite soil (soil type in opposite quadrant). The analysis for roots was repeated with 
the factor soil defined as own or foreign.
Additionally, to look into root distributions more closely, we tested whether both 
competing target species in a mixed community on mixed soil combinations distributed their 
roots unevenly over the conditioned quadrants within a pot. An uneven root distribution 
over conditioned soils might indicate root mass re-distribution belowground as hypothesized 
under 4. We did this with a separate ANOVA analysis (target species x target soil) for each 
mixed community on every mixed soil combination separately. A different distribution could 
indicate differential effects of different soil biota on root growth (as in Hendriks et al. 2015). 
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Results
Monocultures: species-specific plant-soil feedback effects 
Root biomass in monoculture differed among species (Species effect: F
3,79
=30.99, P<0.001, 
Table 1A,1B, Fig. 2), and depended on monoculture soil (Species x Soil combination F
9,79
=7.74, 
P<0.001, Table 1A). All plant species produced less biomass in own than foreign soil, but this 
was not significant for all species (Species x Soil type (own vs foreign): F
9,87
=12.58, P<0.001, 
Table 1B). Therefore, hypothesis 1 was only partly supported. The species with the highest 
biomass production (P. lanceolata) also had the strongest negative plant-soil feedback: a 
54% reduced root biomass in own compared to foreign soil. Festuca rubra had 38% reduced 
biomass in own compared to foreign soil, while the effects were not significant for A. odoratum 
and L. vulgare (8% and 13% reduction, respectively in own compared to foreign soil).
Table 1. Results of linear mixed-effects ANOVA (type III sums of squares) of monoculture community 
root biomass (in 30% of soil volume) in g dry weight on mono soils (same conditioned soil in both patch 
quadrants Q2 and Q4). Effects of plant species (A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata) and 
soil type (plant species used to condition the soil) were analyzed. In A) soil type was defined as a four-
level factor (A, F, L, P); in B) soil type was defined as a two-level factor (own or foreign). Patterns for 
shoots were analogous (data not shown).
A Soil type as A, F, L, P
numDF DenDF F P
Species 3 79 30.99 <0.0001
Soil type 3 79 0.264 0.851
Species x Soil type 9 79 7.744 <0.0001
B Soil type as own and foreign
numDF DenDF F P
Species 3 87 20.333 <0.0001
Soil type (own / foreign) 1 87 0.4345 0.5115
Species x Soil type (own / foreign) 3 87 12.577 <0.0001
In monocultures in pots where one of the two quadrants was filled with foreign soil, some 
plant species were released from negative plant-soil feedback (Species x Soil combination: 
F
6,227
=12.92, P<0.001 with soil type defines as own-own, foreign-own, or foreign-foreign; 
Figure S2). Therefore, hypothesis 2 was only partly supported. Root biomass of L. vulgare did 
not differ between treatments with own soil present in one or two quadrants, whereas root 
biomass in these treatments was 15% lower than in treatments with two foreign soil patches. 
Festuca rubra and P. lanceolata both showed a decrease of root biomass from foreign-
foreign, to foreign-own, and again to own-own soil, but the total reduction was stronger 
for P. lanceolata than for F. rubra (54% and 38%, respectively). Only A. odoratum produced 
comparable amounts of biomass in foreign-foreign, foreign-own and own-own soil (Fig S2).
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Mixtures: plant-soil feedback effects on interspecific root competition
On monoculture soil, interspecific competition caused P. lanceolata, F. rubra and L. vulgare 
to produce less biomass in quadrants with own compared to foreign soil (Table 2C; Fig. 3, 
‘mono soils’). This is in support of hypothesis 3. In all these cases, the interspecific competitor 
produced more root biomass in the two patches of own soil of the target species than in 
two patches of soil foreign to both species. Interspecific competition did not influence A. 
odoratum in own monoculture soil.
Figure 2. Monoculture community root biomass (in 30% of soil volume) in g dry weight in monoculture 
soils (A, F, L, P). Each panel (a-d) represents a different plant monoculture. Shaded bars show biomass in 
own-own soil. Abbreviations used: A=soil of A. odoratum, F=soil of F. rubra, L=soil of L. vulgare, P=soil of 
P. lanceolata. Values are means, error bars depict + 1 SE. Different letters above bars indicate significant 
differences as determined by Tukey’s HSD test.
Root production of a target species was directly affected by the combination of competitor 
and plant-soil feedback. This is shown by the significant interactions of target species with 
competitor species and soil type in either the target quadrant, or the opposite quadrant 
(Table 2C). For example, reduced root biomass of P. lanceolata in quadrants with own soil 
compared to foreign soil was particularly strong when growing with L. vulgare (Fig. 3f), 
whereas A. odoratum root biomass was not at all affected by competitor or soil type in any 
quadrant (Fig. 3 c,e,f and 3 a,b,c, respectively). In foreign soil, P. lanceolata root biomass was 
not significantly affected by any competitor species. Leucanthemum vulgare root biomass, on 
the other hand, was strongly reduced in competition with P. lanceolata (not with the other 
species). This negative effect was partly alleviated if P. lanceolata was growing in own soil.
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A significantly different distribution of root mass of competing species over conditioned 
quadrants occurred for some competing pairs, as assumed by hypothesis 4 (Fig. 3 c,d,e,f). 
Whenever P. lanceolata was involved in interspecific competition in own soil, the distribution 
of both species’ roots was significantly different over quadrants. In pots with a combination 
of own and foreign soil, P. lanceolata root biomass in the quadrant with own soil was 
substantially lower than in foreign soil. This appeared to facilitate an increase of root biomass 
of L. vulgare (Fig. 3f) and A. odoratum (Fig. 3c) in those quadrants, decreasing differences 
in dominance between the competitors. Festuca rubra did not have increased biomass in 
P. lanceolata quadrants when P. lanceolata root mass decreased (Fig. 3e), except when the 
opposite soil in the pot was own soil of F. rubra. This last finding would support an escape 
mechanism as assumed by hypothesis 4.
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Table 2. Results of linear mixed-effects ANOVA (type III sums of squares) of individual shoot biomass 
(A) and root biomass (B and C) on all soils. Effects of target and competitor species (A. odoratum, F. 
rubra, L. vulgare and P. lanceolata) and soil combination (plant species used to condition the soil in both 
quadrants) were analyzed. In (A) Soil combination was defined as a ten-level factor. For (B) and (C) also 
Soil type was split in type of soil in target and opposite soil quadrant. In (B) these quadrants are based 
on the four species used to condition the soil (soil origin A, F, L, P), while in (C) these quadrants were 
classified from plant-soil feedback perspective (own vs foreign, o vs f). Data in were sqrt-transformed 
to meet assumptions of ANOVA. Abbreviations used: Sp = Species, So = Soil, Comp = Competitor, Opp 
= Opposite.
A Shoot biomass
numDF DenDF F P
Species Target 3 447 8.49 <0.0001
Species Competitor 3 447 3.11 0.0263
Soil combination 9 586 0.69 0.7171
Target x Competitor 9 447 0.35 0.9573
Target x Soil combination 27 447 1.37 0.1056
Competitor x Soil combination 27 447 0.81 0.7354
Target x Competitor x Soil combination 81 447 0.48 0.9999
B Root biomass (Target and Opposite soil as A, F, L, P)
numDF DenDF F P
Species Target 3 1053 55.04 <0.0001
Species Competitor 3 1053 45.52 <0.0001
Soil Target 3 1053 1.60 0.1875
Soil Opposite 3 1053 0.26 0.8566
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp 9 1053 6.96 <0.0001
Sp. Target x So. Target 9 1053 4.90 <0.0001
Sp. Target x So. Opp 9 1053 1.32 0.3766
Sp. Comp x So. Target 9 1053 1.08 0.2211
Sp. Comp x So. Opp 9 1053 0.41 0.9319
So. Target x So. Opp 9 1053 0.49 0.8846
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp x So. Target 27 1053 0.66 0.9044
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp x So. Opp 27 1053 0.60 0.9468
Sp. Target x So. Target x So. Opp 27 1053 1.11 0.3170
Sp. Comp x So. Target x So. Opp 27 1053 0.45 0.9933
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp x So. Target x So. Opp 81 1053 0.78 0.9251
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C Root biomass 
(Target and Opposite soil own or foreign)
numDF DenDF F P
Species Target 3 1245 322 <0.0001
Species Competitor 3 1245 217 <0.0001
Soil Target (own vs foreign) 1 1245 0.37 0.5459
Soil Opposite (own vs foreign) 1 1245 1.70 0.1930
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp 9 1245 38.2 <0.0001
Sp. Target x So. Target (o vs f) 3 1245 26.5 <0.0001
Sp. Target x So. Opp (o vs f) 3 1245 4.19 0.0058
Sp. Comp x So. Target (o vs f) 3 1245 1.69 0.1672
Sp. Comp x So. Opp (o vs f) 3 1245 0.57 0.6365
So. Target x So. Opp (o vs f) 1 1245 1.18 0.2779
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp x So. Target (o vs f) 9 1245 2.90 0.0022
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp x So. Opp (o vs f) 9 1245 1.83 0.0583
Sp. Target x So. Target (o vs f) x So. Opp (o vs f) 3 1245 4.91 0.0021
Sp. Comp x So. Target (o vs f) x So. Opp (o vs f) 3 1245 0.64 0.5895
Sp. Target x Sp. Comp x So. Target (o vs f) x 
So. Opp (o vs f)
9 1245 1.43 0.1684
Mixtures: aboveground biomass in competition
Monoculture shoot biomass of F. rubra and P. lanceolata growing in monoculture soils was 
significantly reduced in own compared to foreign soil (Species x Soil type (own vs foreign): 
F
3,87
=2.447, P=0.069) (Fig. 2). Therefore, shoots responded the same as roots and both results 
support hypothesis 1. Festuca rubra, P. lanceolata, and to a lesser degree L. vulgare showed 
release from negative plant-soil feedback in monoculture when one or two quadrants 
contained foreign instead of own soil (Planting x Soil combination, defined as own-own, 
foreign-own, or foreign-foreign: F6,227=3.88, P=0.001). This is in support of hypothesis 2. 
Shoot biomass in interspecific mixtures was not affected by soil combination (Table 2A, Soil 
combination: F
9,586
=0.69, P=0.717, Fig. 4 and S4), neither by monoculture soils (hypothesis 
3) nor the mixed soils (hypothesis 4). The effect of soil combination differed, depending on 
species: soil combination did not affect shoot biomass of the grasses (A. odoratum: F
3,196
=0.64, 
P=0.762 and F. rubra F
9,198
=1.58, P=0.122, respectively) and of L. vulgare (F
9,197
=1.76, P=0.078), 
whereas it did affect shoot biomass of P. lanceolata (F
9,199
=2.20, P=0.024).
Shoot biomass of the target species was affected by the identity of the competitor species 
(significant Competitor effect, Table 2A, Figure 4 and S4), but the effect of competitors did 
not differ between target species, or on different soil combinations (Table 2A). Shoot biomass 
was always larger when species were competing with F. rubra than with L. vulgare and A. 
odoratum. Additionally, shoot biomass was always lowest when competing with P. lanceolata. 
This indicated a clear hierarchy of competitive effect strengths of the competitors, with the 
largest species also being the strongest competitors: P. lanceolata  A. odoratum & L. vulgare 
 F. rubra. This hierarchy was not affected by soil combination (Table 2A).
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Discussion
Here, we show for the first time the importance of spatial heterogeneity of plant-soil 
feedback for plant competition. Our results demonstrate that when the strongest competitor 
was growing in own soil, root growth of this species was strongly inhibited, giving the inferior 
competitor an advantage. This is an important indication that a patchy distribution of 
conditioned soil (which is a proxy for differences in proportional abundance of soil biota) can 
drive plant community dynamics and coexistence. Until now, plant competition as affected 
by soil feedback has been studied exclusively in soils that were conditioned by only one of 
the competing plant species. In those cases, the plant exposed to negative soil feedback 
was replaced (van der Putten & Peters 1997; Casper & Castelli 2007) leading to directional 
succession instead of coexistence. Our current study suggests that coexistence is possible 
when soil becomes only locally conditioned.
Negative plant-soil feedback leads to shifts in root distributions and different competitive 
interactions
An important prerequisite for spatial heterogeneity of conditioned soils to affect plant 
competition is that plant-soil feedback effects are species-specific (e.g. Petermann et al. 
2008; Hendriks et al. 2013). Consistent with other studies (e.g. Hendriks et al. 2013; Hendriks 
et al. 2015), P. lanceolata showed the strongest plant-soil feedback followed by F. rubra (Fig. 
3 and S3). Plantago lanceolata was also the species with the largest amount of total biomass, 
giving it a significant advantage in competition (Cannell, Rothery & Ford 1984; Bartelheimer, 
Steinlein & Beyschlag 2008). It is suggested that patches containing soil biota of a particular 
species favour establishment of heterospecific species (Bever, Platt & Morton 2012), and 
plants can produce more roots in patches with foreign than with own soil (Hendriks et al. 
2015). Reduction of the strongest competitor’s biomass (P. lanceolata) in patches of own 
soil due to negative plant-soil feedback might provide competitive opportunities for its 
competitors and, possibly, shifts in competitive hierarchies. Indeed, belowground, plant-
soil feedback affected competitive relations as competitively inferior species produced 
(relatively) more root biomass when competing in soil of the stronger competitor (Fig. 3). This 
increased opportunity for root growth of other species can even result in local dominance 
of a previously inferior competitor (L. vulgare), as is known from nutrient competition (e.g. 
Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 2001). Less competitive species, such as F. rubra, can at 
least increase their root growth in patches with soil of the competitively superior species to 
compensate for negative effects of patches of their own soil. This can be considered as an 
avoidance response (Gersani, Abramsky & Falik 1998; Falik et al. 2005; Mommer et al. 2010). 
In short, we show that species, such as P. lanceolata, that are dominant on a more or less 
homogeneous or species-neutral soil can be competitively challenged when soil biota are 
distributed heterogeneously. 
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Discrepancies between belowground and aboveground responses
Belowground competition and local root dominance were affected by heterogeneity of 
plant-soil feedback, but aboveground the competitive hierarchy was remarkably unaffected 
(Fig. 4). This indicates that aboveground competitive relations did not change as a result of 
local differences in negative plant-soil feedback. One explanation might be compensatory 
mechanisms that can mediate the negative effects of plant-soil feedback. Strong competitors 
that also show the strongest negative plant-soil feedback, such as P. lanceolata, might also 
have most compensatory mechanisms to mediate the negative plant-soil feedback effect 
in competition. Our results suggest that such compensatory mechanisms in the strongest 
competitor are insufficient only if its own soil is abundant (here: two patches), while it is 
simultaneously competing with another strong competitor (here: L. vulgare). 
Compensation might be caused by a change in nutrient uptake physiology (Mommer et 
al. 2012) in response to a change in root morphology. Hendriks et al. (2015) showed that 
P. lanceolata can double N uptake rates in foreign compared to own soil. Baxendale et al. 
(2014) suggested that both competitor species and plant-soil feedback are determinants of 
competitive outcome. If nutrient uptake changed as a result of plant-soil feedback (either 
in own or foreign quadrants) (Hendriks et al. 2015) or as result of competitive interactions 
(Mommer et al. 2011), this might have compensated for the belowground reduction in root 
biomass in own quadrants. 
Our data suggest a discrepancy between aboveground and belowground patterns. 
However, belowground responses often precede aboveground responses. Therefore, it is 
very well possible that in a later stage of community development, shifts in competitive ability 
belowground will translate to changing competitive hierarchies aboveground in the next 
growing season (Mommer et al. 2010; Mariotte et al. 2012; Padilla et al. 2013). This might 
have been masked by the duration of our experiment, which lasted seven weeks. Previous 
results showed that root competition is important for competitive interactions and dominance 
as exclusion of root competition increases the competitive effect of subordinate species 
(Mariotte et al. 2012). We also know that merely the presence of an interspecific competitor 
can stimulate increased root production, irrespective of nutrient dynamics (Padilla et al. 
2013), and that belowground patterns of biomass production might precede aboveground 
patterns (Mommer et al. 2010), but see Ravenek et al. (2014) where aboveground patterns 
precede belowground patterns. 
In the present study, soil conditioning was used as a proxy for changing relative abundance 
of soil biota. Identifying the soil biota was outside the scope of this study, which was aiming 
at testing whether heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback may contribute to plant coexistence. 
Negative plant-soil feedback effects can be induced by fungal pathogens (Raaijmakers et al. 
2009) and nematodes (van Ruijven, de Deyn & Berendse 2003; de Deyn et al. 2004). Negative 
plant-soil feedback effects may be mediated by beneficial soil biota such as arbuscular 
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mycorrhizal fungi (van der Heijden et al. 1998; Bever 2002; Helgason et al. 2002; Mangan, 
Herre & Bever 2010). The soil biota involved in plant-soil feedback can also affect patch 
dynamics by their longevity in the absence of host plants. For example, when fungi with 
highly persistent spores are causing negative feedback it may take several years for fungal 
densities to decrease and new seedlings to establish (Van der Putten et al. 2001). When 
short-living nematodes are the main cause for negative plant-soil feedback, establishment of 
seedlings can occur much faster (Van der Putten et al. 2001; van der Putten 2003). Thus, to 
understand temporal patch-dynamics in natural plant communities, identifying soil biota that 
cause negative plant-soil feedback will be relevant.
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Consequences for species coexistence in natural ecosystems 
In the present study we show that the strongest competitor had the strongest negative plant-
soil feedback, which could provide opportunities for other species in the community to co-
exist. Dominant species showing strongly negative plant-soil feedback have been observed 
in natural ecosystems as well; early successional species show mainly negative plant-soil 
feedbacks (van der Putten, van Dijk & Peters 1993) and strong competitive interactions 
(Martorell & Freckleton 2014). However, previously it has also been shown, that invasive 
species in a community showed positive plant-soil feedback and that rare species had strong 
negative plant-soil feedback (Klironomos 2002). These results suggest that plant communities 
will end up being dominated by a few dominant species, which seems to be contrary to many 
species-rich communities that exist in nature. However, it is too simple to assume that a plant 
species will grow in the same patch for several years, accumulate soil biota with a negative 
effect, and then disappear, creating opportunities for other species to invade that patch 
(Bonanomi, Giannino & Mazzoleni 2005; van der Putten 2009). Root systems of plants can be 
strongly intermingled and expand further than the aboveground biomass (Pecháčková et al. 
2004) and therefore reach patches that are more favourable, similar to light competition in 
canopy gaps (Küppers 1994). Instead of plants appearing and disappearing, it is more realistic 
to assume that plants move around on a small spatial scales as a result of changing local 
hierarchies due to spatial heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback (Bever, Platt & Morton 2012), 
which has been shown to occur in response to nutrients (García-Palacios et al. 2012). High-
diversity communities are generally stable in species composition on a larger scale (hectares) 
(Herben et al. 1993a; Cardinale et al. 2013). This suggests that local changes in composition 
occur on a small scale (decimetres). In the present study, we showed that this is the case for 
the small-scale environment of soil origin.
Small-scale movement of plants and cyclic replacement has been suggested to occur on 
plot (or even smaller) scales (van der Maarel & Sykes 1993; Bever, Platt & Morton 2012). Olff 
et al. (2000) also suggested for F. rubra and Carex arenaria that shifting mosaics on small 
spatial scales could be caused by soil-borne pathogens. Various modelling studies support the 
role of plant-soil feedback in small-scale vegetation dynamics. First, Bonanomi et al. (2005) 
concluded from a modelling study that even low degrees of negative plant-soil feedback 
can produce cyclic vegetation dynamics and suggested that plant-soil feedback at small 
spatial scales is more important for community dynamics than direct competition. Second, 
a model by Mack and Bever (2014) suggested that negative feedbacks affected coexistence 
and relative abundance when dispersal and scale of feedback is local. From various studies, 
it is known that root zones of plant species differ in microbial and even faunal community 
composition (Bezemer et al. 2010; Bulgarelli et al. 2012), which may explain the existence of 
different local patches of plant-soil feedback in nature. This natural heterogeneity of plant-
soil feedback subsequently might shift local competitive balances, as we show in the present 
study, and facilitate species coexistence.
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We conclude that plant species coexistence is promoted by spatial heterogeneity of soil 
biota, both through changing competitive hierarchies of species depending on soil origin, 
and through direct effects of soil biota heterogeneity on root distribution in competition. It is 
important to include data on soil biota heterogeneity in future field assays investigating plant 
community dynamics, because of its crucial effect on plant species coexistence.
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Supplementary info
Table S1. Nutrient concentrations in all soils. NO
3
-, NH
4
+ and PO
4
3- concentrations are in µmol per kg dry 
soil. Ao= A. odoratum, Fr= F. rubra, Lv= L. vulgare, Pl= P. lanceolata. Values were significantly different 
for all factors, but except for NO
3
- this was mainly caused by the difference of neutral soil. For the root 
placement in the non-plant quadrant only the amount of nutrients in those quadrants was important 
and therefore we show in this table the significant differences for these soils. Different letters indicate 
significant differences within nutrient between soil types.
pH OM% NO
3
- NH
4
+ PO
4
3-
Ao soil 7.50 ± 0.02 ab 6.87 ± 1.29 a 415.1 ± 53.5 b 29.9 ± 1.7 869.3 ± 16.8
Fr soil 7.44 ±0.02 a 1.02 ± 0.13 b 662.2 ± 11.5 a 28.9 ± 4.2 792.4 ± 38.1
Lv soil 7.55 ±0.01 ab 5.08 ± 0.72 a 94.2 ± 41.1 c 33.7 ± 1.0 878.0 ± 21.3
Pl soil 7.54 ±0.03 b 4.73 ± 0.95 a 459.4 ± 24.3 b 25.8 ± 1.4 786.6 ± 49.0
neutral soil 7.79 ±0.09 0.22 ± 0.12 363.1 ± 47.1 55.1 ± 12.5 420.0 ± 6.7
Figure S1. Regressions of estimated percentage presence (y-axis) against actual percentage in sample 
(x-axis) for all four species in the mixed root samples. Each panel (a-d) represents a different species. 
Plots are combinations of two duplicate reference series of 26 mixed samples each. Linear relationships 
were used to calculate grams fresh weight of roots in mixed samples (two species per sample).
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Figure S2. Monoculture community root biomass (in 30% of soil volume) in g dry weight in all soil 
combinations. Each panel (a-d) represents a different plant monoculture. Abbreviations used: A= soil 
of A. odoratum, F=soil of F. rubra, L=soil of L. vulgare, P=soil of P. lanceolata and combinations of two 
letters indicate combinations of these soils. Values are means, error bars depict + 1 SE. Dense shading 
indicates a plant growing on own-own soil; wide shading indicates a plant on foreign-own soil. Statistical 
differences between soils were analyzed with linear mixed-effects ANOVA with soil combination (own-
own, foreign-own or foreign-foreign) as fixed factor and block as random effect. Different letters above 
bars indicate significant differences as determined by Tukey’s HSD test on soil combination with all ten 
combinations as factor. Patterns for shoot biomass were similar (data not shown). 
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Figure S3. Species-specific root mass per quadrant in monoculture communities in all soil combinations. 
Each panel (a-d) represents a different plant monoculture. Monoculture soils are not separated by 
quadrant (left part of each panel); mix soils are separated by the soil quadrants (Q2 and Q4) (right part 
of each panel). Dense shading indicates roots growing in own soil. Abbreviations used: A= soil of A. 
odoratum, F=soil of F. rubra, L=soil of L. vulgare, P=soil of P. lanceolata and combinations of two letters 
indicate combinations of these soils. Values are means, error bars depict + 1 SE. 
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Figure S4. Species-specific shoot biomass in g per individual in monoculture communities in all soil 
combinations. Each panel (a-d) shows biomass for a different species. Dense shading indicates a plant 
growing on own-own soil; wide shading indicates a plant on foreign-own soil. Abbreviations used: 
A= soil of A. odoratum, F=soil of F. rubra, L=soil of L. vulgare, P=soil of P. lanceolata and combinations of 
two letters indicate combinations of these soils. Values are means, error bars depict + 1 SE. 
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Abstract
1. The soil microbiome plays an important role in the spatio-temporal dynamics of 
natural vegetations. To date, however, the soil microbiome of natural ecosystems is 
treated as a black box and most of the specific biota involved in plant-soil feedback 
have not yet been identified. 
2. Here, we investigated the effects of specific soil biota from a long-term biodiversity 
experiment on plant-productivity (i.e. biomass). We isolated and characterized 
different fungal species from root tissue of four plant species and investigated their 
pathogenicity and host-specificity. We subsequently tested the effects of seven 
fungal species on growth of two plant species and performed a community bioassay 
with two fungal species that showed the strongest effects on plant biomass.
3. Twenty-eight different fungal isolates were obtained from the roots of the different 
plant species, representing 15 different fungal genera based on ITS sequence 
analysis. Plant species responded differently to the fungal genera with positive, 
negative or neutral effects on plant biomass. The two fungal genera with plant 
species-specific effects on biomass were Magnaporthiopsis on Anthoxanthum 
odoratum and Paraphoma on Leucanthemum vulgare. In mixed plant communities, 
this plant growth inhibition by these fungi affected also the other plant species and 
resulted in higher biomass in mixtures as compared to their average monocultures 
but only when L. vulgare was confronted with P. chrysantemicola. 
4. In conclusion, we showed that soils with a negative feedback on plant growth harbor 
specific root-associated fungi that adversely affect root growth and plant biomass. 
In this first survey, we identified two fungal species that exhibited pathogenic effects 
on specific plant species when grown in monoculture. Interestingly, in mixed plant 
communities, these fungi had different effects, leading to higher plant biomass than 
expected based on monocultures. We postulate that plant species that suffer more 
from negative plant-soil feedback are more prone to colonization and concomitant 
adverse effects by pathogenic root fungi, whereas in plant mixtures the proliferation 
of these fungi may be repressed by root camouflage.
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Introduction
The increased biomass in plant mixtures as compared to monocultures, also referred to 
as overyielding, appears to be a common phenomenon in grasslands both aboveground 
(Cardinale et al. 2013), as well as belowground (Mueller et al. 2012; Ravenek et al. 2014). 
Niche differentiation, particularly belowground, was long thought to be the main driver of 
this positive diversity-productivity relationship (Berendse 1982; van Ruijven & Berendse 
2003; Fargione & Tilman 2005; Cardinale et al. 2007; Levine & HilleRisLambers 2009; de 
Kroon et al. 2012), but experimental evidence is at best mixed (Dimitrakopoulos & Schmid 
2004; Mommer et al. 2010; Kesanakurti et al. 2011; de Kroon et al. 2012). An alternative 
explanation for overyielding has emerged from plant-soil feedback studies (Maron et al. 
2011; Schnitzer et al. 2011; Bever, Platt & Morton 2012; Kulmatiski, Beard & Heavilin 2012). 
Plant-soil feedback – the phenomenon of plant species affecting their soil environment, 
which in turn affects the plant – has been intensively investigated (e.g. as reviewed by 
Kulmatiski et al. 2008; Bever et al. 2010; van der Putten et al. 2013). Most plants experience 
negative plant-soil feedback as they are hampered more in own than in foreign soils 
(Kulmatiski et al. 2008). This is assumed to be caused by the accumulation of soil-borne 
pathogens, although the actual players are rarely unmasked (van der Putten, van Dijk & Peters 
1993; Reinhart et al. 2010; Cortois & de Deyn 2012; Hersh, Vilgalys & Clark 2012). Plant-
soil feedback mechanisms are thought to affect plant competition (Petermann et al. 2008; 
Hendriks et al. 2013) coexistence and biodiversity (Mangan et al. 2010), but also in these 
studies the identity of microorganisms remains generally unknown (Hodge & Fitter 2013). 
Often general sterilization methods (broad-spectrum fungicides or gamma-sterilization; e.g. 
Maron et al. (2011) and Schnitzer et al. (2011)), were used to remove plant-soil feedbacks 
by eliminating or diminishing (specific functional groups of) microorganisms. When soils 
were sterilized, biomass production in monocultures was increased compared to unsterilized 
controls, whereas the productivity in mixtures was similar in both conditions (Maron et al. 
2011; Schnitzer et al. 2011). Also, in agricultural context, evidence exists for reduced disease 
pressure in mixtures compared to monocultures, 40% disease suppression is typically 
reported (Trenbath 1993; Zhu et al. 2000), but the underlying mechanisms are poorly 
understood. Hiddink et al. (2010) showed that mixed cropping in agricultural ecosystems 
leads to a significant reduction in soil-borne diseases in 30 out of 36 studies investigated. 
Pathogenic actors in soil may be soil-borne pathogenic fungi (Maron et al. 2011; Schnitzer et 
al. 2011), plant-parasitic nematodes (van Ruijven et al. 2005), protozoa or bacteria (Latz et al. 
2012), individually or collectively affecting plant biomass. There are strong indications that 
soil-borne fungi are the key determinants (Schnitzer et al. 2011; Hersh, Vilgalys & Clark 2012). 
Here, we aim to identify soil-borne fungi, that play a role in plant-soil feedback and may affect 
plant-plant interactions. 
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The specific objectives of the present study were to: 1) isolate root-associated fungal 
species from plant roots grown in conditioned soils which have negative effects on plant 
growth 2) determine whether the isolated soil-borne fungi induce host-specific growth 
inhibition in individuals of different plant species 3) determine the effects of pathogenic 
root-associated fungi on plant growth in monocultures and mixed plant communities. To 
that end, we grew two grasses (Anthoxantum odoratum and Festuca rubra) and two forbs 
(Leucanthemum vulgare and Plantago lanceolata) each in their conditioned soils and isolated 
root-associated fungi. After purification and classification of the isolated fungi, bioassays 
were conducted to determine host-specific responses of the four plant species. Finally, we 
selected two fungal species with the most pronounced negative effects on plant growth and 
performed a plant community bioassay with monocultures and mixtures of plants and the 
two fungi.
Materials and methods
General aspects of study system:
Plant species and preparations
We used four plant species, two grasses (Anthoxanthum odoratum and Festuca rubra) and 
two forbs (Leucanthemum vulgare and Plantago lanceolata). These perennial species often 
occur in hay meadows and were used in previous biodiversity and plant-soil feedback studies 
(Mommer et al. 2010; Hendriks et al. 2013). Seeds of A. odoratum, F. rubra and L. vulgare 
were obtained from a seed company (Cruydthoeck, Nijeberkoop, the Netherlands). Seeds 
were surface-sterilized with chlorine (Cl
2
) in an exicator for at least 3 h by adding HCl to an 
overdose of NaOCl. 
This study consisted of three experiments. First, we isolated fungi from surface-sterilized 
roots grown in conspecifically trained soils, purified colonies and identified the fungal species 
by Sanger sequencing. Next, all fungal species were screened for root growth inhibition 
on four plant species. A selection of fungi was used in a pathogenicity assay to determine 
negative effects on plant growth as a function of exposure to fungus after planting. Finally, we 
selected the two fungi with obvious host-specific negative effects on two plant species and 
introduced these fungi into monocultures and mixtures of two plant species. 
Fungal isolation and identification
We filled the bottom half of the sterilized pots (7 x 7 x 8 cm) with autoclaved river sand 
(20 min at 123 °C) and the upper half with conditioned soil from a previous experiment 
(Hendriks et al. 2013). Twenty sterilized seeds were planted in each pot and every planting 
was replicated five times. Each seed was planted in conspecific soil (i.e. A. odoratum seeds on 
A. odoratum soil, etc). Pots were randomly placed in a climate chamber with 16 h day and 8 
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h night and constant temperature of 20 °C. Seedlings were watered with sterilized tap water 
and pots were reset to initial weight once a week. To prevent large variations in humidity over 
the day, pots were covered with transparent foil for the first week. 
After five weeks, roots of 12 seedlings of each plant species were washed and subdivided 
in three sections that represented shoot base, root base and fine roots including root tips. 
These sections were further cut in pieces of 1 cm long. Root fragments were examined for 
lesions and discolorations and these were selected for subsequent isolation (Fig. 1). As we 
were interested in fungi that were present inside the roots, the root surface was sterilized 
by sequentially rinsing the roots in 70% EtOH, NaOCl (5% v/v solution + 0.05% v/v Tween20), 
70% EtOH, and sterilized H
2
O for 2 min each. We placed three root fragments from the same 
root section and species on either water agar plates (12 g L-1 Agar technical, no. 3; LP0013 of 
OXOID) or PDA agar (39.59 g L-1 potato dextrose agar; CM0139 OXOID). Kanamycin (100 mg 
L-1) was added to both types of agar plates to prevent growth of bacteria that live inside the 
plant tissue. Agar plates were placed at 25°C for one day and then were transferred to 15°C. 
To obtain pure cultures of the out-growing fungi, hyphal tips were transferred to new PDA-
agar plates (without Kanamycin). 
Figure 1 Infections signs on the roots: dark necrotic spots. Root of A. odoratum on the left, P. lanceolata 
on the right. Photo courtesy: Laurens Deurhof
Fungal identification
Based on morphology/phenotype, fungal isolates were grouped and from each isolate, fungal 
DNA was extracted using the following protocol: fungal hyphae were mixed with 50 µl TE 
(10 mM Tris/HCL buffer pH 8, 100 mM EDTA), microwaved for 30 s at 750 W; incubated at 
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room temperature for 10 min and centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 rpm. The aqueous phase, 
containing the fungal DNA, was used as template in the PCR reaction (Tendulkar, Gupta & 
Chattoo 2003). 
Fungal ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA regions were amplified and sequenced using universal fungal 
primers ITS1 and ITS4 (White, Bruns & Lee 1990). PCRs were performed using GoTaq Flexi 
DNA Polymerase (Promega, Leiden, the Netherlands) in the presence of 0.8 mM dNTPS, 0.4 
µM of each primer, and the manufacturer’s reaction buffer in 25 µl reactions. PCR conditions 
were 1 cycle of 94°C for 5 mins, denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at 55°C for 1 
min, extension at 72°C for 2 mins for 35 cycles. PCR product (2.5 µl) was run on a 1% (w/v) 
Agarose gel in TAE buffer (80 V), fragments were 700-800 kB. The QIAquick PCR Purification 
kit (Qiagen Ltd, Venlo, the Netherlands) was used to purify PCR products. PCR products were 
sent to Macrogen Europe for sequencing on an ABI 3730 XL using each primer and from 
these sequences contigs were produced. All DNA sequences were edited and compared to 
the available sequences from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) using 
BlastN. 
Pathogenicity assays
Surface-sterilized seeds were pre-germinated on sterilized moist Whatman filter paper for 
14 days (F. rubra 21 days) at 21°C. Seedlings of the four plant species were planted in pots 
(5 x 5 x 6 cm) filled with sterilized quartz sand. Three seedlings were planted per pot and 
after one day of establishment fungal cultures were applied by means of adding agar plugs 
with fungal mycelium (1/5 PDA; diameter 5 mm) to each plant, 1 cm below the soil surface, 
with the hyphae directed towards the roots. Control plants received sterile 1/5 PDA plugs 
(i.e. without fungi). Each treatment was replicated five times. Seedlings received 100 ml of 
nutrient solution (1 mM NH
4
+, 9.042 mM NO
3
-, 1.876 mM SO
4
3-, 1.072 µM P, 5.897 mM K+, 
2.681 mM Ca2+, 0.804 mM Mg2+, 15 µM Fe3+, 5 µM Mn, 3 µM Zn, 10 µM B, 0.5 µM Cu, 0.5 µM 
Mo) after transplantation. Plants were grown in a climate chamber at 16 h 21°C (day/night). 
Light was supplied at 250 µmol m-2 s-1 at plant level, relative humidity was 70%. Water and 
nutrient solution were added alternating every 48 h. Six weeks after transplantation, plants 
were harvested and root and shoot tissue were separated. From roots with lesions (if any), 
tissue was collected for fungal isolation. Remaining root and shoot material was dried at 65°C 
for 48 h, for biomass measurements. 
We performed a second bioassay with a selection of seven fungi (F1, F2, F9, F10, F13, 
F21 and F26, Table S1) on two plant species A. odoratum and L. vulgare. These fungal species 
were selected as they induced the strongest growth stimulation or inhibition in the previous 
pathogenicity assay, while the plant species were selected as they were shown to be the most 
responsive to fungal addition. The setup was the same as described above, except that only 
one plant was placed per pot. Plugs were added either one or seven days after transplanting 
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the seedling to the pot. We used 10 replicates for A. odoratum and 15 replicates for L. vulgare. 
Plants were watered with tap water every other day and we added 10 ml of nutrient solution 
(0.5 g L-1 Kristalon-Yara containing: NO
3
-: 11.9%, NH
4
+: 7.1%, P
2
O
5
: 6%, K
2
O: 20%, MgO: 3%, 
SO
3
: 7.5%, B: 0.025%, Cu: 0.01%, Fe: 0.07%, Mn: 0.04%, Mo: 0.004%, Zn: 0.025%) at day 
8, 14 and 20. Light intensity was 210 µmol m-2 s-1. We harvested the plants 23 days after 
transplanting (Fig. 2b). Roots were washed and root and shoot were separated and dried for 
48 h at 70°C. 
Plant community bioassay
To investigate if fungal effects change with competitive interactions (i.e. intraspecific versus 
interspecific), we performed a third bioassay with two plant species (A. odoratum and L. 
vulgare) and two fungal species (F2: Paraphoma chrysanthemicola and F9: Magnaporthiopsis 
panicorum). The setup was the same as described above, with the following modifications. 
Four seedlings were planted in pots (9.0 x 9.0 x 9.2 cm) either in monocultures or in a 1:1 
mixture. Each plant community consisted of four plants in total. Seedlings were allowed to 
establish for one day and then fungal (F2 and F9) and control (C) plugs (5 mm ᴓ) were added 
to each individual plant in all three plant communities in a full factorial design. Moreover, 
two additional fungal treatments were added to the plant mixtures: F9 added to A. odoratum 
while F2 added to L. vulgare (F9F2) and vice versa (F2F9). Every fungal-plant community 
treatment was replicated 11 times. Light intensity was 200 µmol PAR m-2 s-1 µmol m-2 s-1. 
Plants were watered with tap water every other day and we added 30 ml of nutrient solution 
(0.5 g L-1 Kristalon-Yara) at day 9, 17, 23, 31 and 37. We harvested the plants 42 days after 
transplanting. Plants were washed and separated per plant species, root and shoots were 
separated and dried for 48 h at 70°C.
Calculations and statistics
All statistical analyses were performed in R (R-Core-Team 2014), using the stats and nlme 
(Pinheiro 2011) package. 
For the first pathogenicity assay we analyzed shoot biomass as dependent variable 
in a full-factorial ANOVA (type III) with plant species (A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare, P. 
lanceolata), and fungal isolate (C, F1-F28) as fixed factors (Table 2). As a very significant 
interaction occurred, we split the data per plant species and performed a post-hoc Tukey-
HSD test. Biomass data were ln-transformed for fungal isolate analysis to meet assumptions 
of ANOVA.
For the second pathogenicity assay in which we used only a selection of plant and fungal 
species, we analyzed shoot biomass as dependent variable in a full-factorial ANOVA (type III) 
with plant species (A. odoratum, F. rubra, L. vulgare, P. lanceolata), fungal species (C, F1, F2, 
F9, F10, F13, F21 and F26) and time of fungal plug addition (t1, t2) as fixed factors (Table 3). 
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Due to significant interactions, data were split for species and time before we performed a 
post-hoc Tukey-HSD test. 
To analyze the data of the plant community bioassay we first looked at individual shoot 
biomass averaged per species. We used a factorial mixed model ANOVA with shoot biomass 
as dependent variable and plant community (mono or mixed) and plant species (A. odoratum 
or L. vulgare) as fixed factors. We added the fungal treatment as fixed factor using effect 
coding with ‘Control’, ‘Own fungus’ and ‘Neighbor fungus’ as present/absent (1/-1). F2 was 
originally isolated from and pathogenic to L. vulgare and F9 of A. odoratum. Plant species was 
nested in pot. We compared fungal treatments with control treatments. We added two extra 
fungal treatments to our factorial design (F2F9 and F9F2), but only in mixtures. A full-factorial 
analysis was only possible when one fungus was added to the plant communities. Therefore, 
for the factors Own fungus and Neighbor fungus we only looked at the main effects and their 
direct interaction (Table 4). As we were also interested in responses per species, we looked at 
A. odoratum and L. vulgare separately by splitting our data for plant species.  
To investigate overyielding we compared expected shoot biomass with observed shoot 
biomass. We calculated expected shoot biomass for a community based on average of the 
individual monocultures of A. odoratum and L. vulgare with a specific fungal treatment. 
We calculated an expected value for each fungal treatment (C, F2, F9, F2F9 and F9F2) by 
combining values from the monocultures. We compared this to the actual shoot biomass in 
the plant mixture (observed biomass). We used a full factorial linear model with community 
biomass as dependent variable and community (observed or expected) and fungal treatment 
as fixed factors (Table 5). As we were also interested in differences between observed and 
expected within a fungal treatment, we split the data per fungal treatment. 
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Figure 2 Pictures of (a) fungal species used and (b) the effects of F2 and F9 on A. odoratum and 
L. vulgare in bioassay. (a) Fungal species after 14 days of growth on 1/5 PDA plates. The numbers 
correspond with Table S1. (b) Photographs are taken just before harvest and show the effect of the 
fungus on plant individuals for t=1. Photo courtesy for a): Laurens Deurhof.
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Results
From symptomatic fragments of roots – parts of the roots with lesions or discolorations – of 
seedlings grown on conspecifically conditioned soil we isolated 70 fungal colonies, which 
were grouped in 28 different groups based on phenotypic characteristics (hyphal morphology, 
colour). ITS sequences revealed 15 different genera (Fig. 2; Table S1). Some fungal genera (6) 
were isolated from more than one plant species, while some other fungi were typically found 
on grasses (Gaeumannomyces, Magnaporthiopsis and Cercophora) or forbs (Neonectria). 
Fungi classified based on ITS-sequence as Paraphoma species were only found among the 
isolates obtained from roots of L. vulgare plants. 
When we inoculated all fungi (15 genera) to the four plant species in the bioassay, plant 
symptoms (lesions and discolorations) were similar as symptoms of plants from which fungi 
were isolated. Re-isolation of fungi from the lesioned root-sections led to fungal isolates with 
the same phenotypic characteristics as the original isolates used to inoculate the plants. 
Plant species differed in shoot biomass production (Plant Species effect, Table 2), with P. 
lanceolata producing on average the largest amounts of shoot biomass (0.047 g ± 0.04), 
followed by A. odoratum (0.031 ± 0.026), L. vulgare (0.022 ± 0.019) and F. rubra (0.014 ± 
0.006). More importantly, plant biomass was significantly affected by the different fungal 
isolates (Fungal Isolate effect, Table 2), with some fungal isolates affecting all plant species 
similarly. The significant Plant Species x Fungal Isolate interaction, however, showed that 
in addition different plant species respond differently to the different fungal isolates (Plant 
Species x Fungal Isolate interaction, Table 2), suggesting host-specificity. Depending on the 
plant species, the fungal isolates caused positive, neutral or negative effects on plant biomass 
as compared to the control treatment (Fig. S1). Fungal effects on P. lanceolata were beneficial 
(3 times), neutral (20 times) or pathogenic (5 times), while L. vulgare biomass was not (24 
times) or negatively affected (4 times). Anthoxanthum odoratum was stimulated in growth by 
fungal addition (9 times). Festuca rubra was not significantly affected in growth by any of the 
fungal isolates tested.
Table 2: ANOVA results of first bioassay, showing the effects of plant and fungal isolates on shoot plant 
biomass. Data were log-transformed to meet assumptions of ANOVA. Abbreviations used: df=degrees 
of freedom. 
Fungal Isolate Shoot biomass
df F-value P-value
Plant species 3 10.2 <0.0001
Fungal isolate 28 15.9 <0.0001
Plant species x Fungal isolate 84 3.21 <0.0001
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Based on the results of this initial screening we selected two plant species (A. odoratum 
and L. vulgare) and seven fungi (F1, F2, F9, F10, F13, F21, F26, Fig. 2a and 3) for a second 
bioassay. We selected these plant species because of the pronounced effects, either positive 
or negative of the fungi on plant biomass. In this second bioassay, fungi were added at two 
different developmental stages of the plant (one day or seven days after transplanting) since 
we expected species-specificity to be dependent on plant size or age. Plant species produced 
similar amounts of shoot biomass and no fungal main effect occurred (Table 3A), but fungal 
species affected the two plant species differently (Plant Species x Fungal Species interaction, 
Table 3A), indicating that some fungal species have host-specific effects. The results showed 
that only young seedlings were significantly affected by the fungi addition (Fungal Species x 
Time interaction, Table 3A-C, Fig. 3a-b). When analyzing the plant species separately, fungi 
had a significant effect on shoot growth (Fungal Species effect, Table 3B-C). 
Figure 3 Shoot biomass (g dry weight) of A. odoratum (a) and L. vulgare (b) depending on fungal 
species and addition time of addition after seedling transplantation. Each bar represents the average 
amount of shoot biomass produced by the plant (after 23 days) when confronted with the fungal species 
(F1-2, F9-10, F13, F21, F26), either one (t1) or seven (t2) days after transplantation. Stars represent 
significant differences compared to the control treatment (black bar). *= P<0.05, ***= P<0.001. The 
dashed line represents the average biomass of the control treatment. N=10 (A. odoratum) or 15 
(L. vulgare). 
Effects were stronger when applied to young seedlings, as fungal effects on plant species 
were only significant when fungi were added one day after transplanting the seedling 
(Fig. 3a-b, t1). This significant effect disappeared when fungi were added seven days after 
transplanting (Fig. 3a-b, t2). For A. odoratum as well as for L. vulgare only one fungus induced 
different effects on plant biomass compared to control conditions. Biomass of A. odoratum 
was reduced (40%) by F9: Magnaporthiopsis panicorum (often found in grass roots) while 
biomass of L. vulgare was reduced (77%) by F2: Paraphoma chrysanthemicola (isolated from 
L. vulgare roots) (Fig. 2b). 
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These fungal species (F2 and F9) were applied to monocultures and mixtures of A. 
odoratum and L. vulgare. When we looked at individual plant responses in the plant 
communities (monoculture and mixture), fungal effects were analyzed based on origin 
(own or foreign). Individual plant biomass in control treatments was marginally significantly 
different from biomass in fungal treatments (Control effect, Table 4A), but only L. vulgare 
showed significant higher biomass in control compared to fungal treatments (Fig. 4). Biomass 
of own fungi significantly affected individual species biomass (Own fungus effect, Table 4A) as 
own fungus (F2) inhibited L. vulgare shoot biomass, while A. odoratum was not or positively 
affected by own fungus (F9). It appears that shoot biomass of L. vulgare was affected by P. 
chrysanthemicola (F2) – the fungus isolated from L. vulgare (Fig. S1c and Fig. 3b). These effects 
were similar to previous assays, as shoot biomass was reduced with 91% in monocultures 
(compared to 84% in the soil bioassay and 77% in the pathogenicity assay) (Control and Own 
fungus effects, Table 4C).
Table 3: ANOVA results of pathogenicity assay, showing the effects of fungi and time of fungal addition 
on shoot biomass production. In (A) results of the full model analysis are shown while (B) and (C) show 
the results when the data were split by A. odoratum (B) and L. vulgare (C). In (A) plant species, fungal 
species and time are main fixed factors, while for (B) fungal species and time were main fixed factors. 
Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom
A. Full model Shoot biomass
df F-value P-value
Plant species 1 0.948 0.3309
Fungal species 7 1.946 0.0615
Time 1 0.053 0.8181
Plant species x Fungal species 7 5.076 <0.0001
Plant species x Time 1 0.586 0.4443
Fungal species x Time 7 3.909 0.0004
Plant x Fungal x Time 7 0.563 0.7863
B.  A. odoratum Shoot biomass
df F-value P-value
Fungal species 7 2.300 0.0299
Time 1 0.0626 0.8028
Fungal species x Time 7 4.620 0.0001
C.  L. vulgare Shoot biomass
df F-value P-value
Fungal species 7 12.63 <0.0001
Time 1 2.028 0.1558
Fungal species x Time 7 4.11 0.0003
In mixtures a reduction of 71-96% in L. vulgare shoot biomass compared to control 
conditions occurred, depending on the fungus added to A. odoratum (Fig. 4 and Neighbor 
fungus effect, Table 4). Overall (monocultures and mixtures taken into account) positive 
differences in A. odoratum shoot biomass compared to control treatments occurred 
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(marginally significant effect Control, Table 4B). In monocultures, M. panicorum (F9) – being 
the fungus isolated from A. odoratum – did not affect shoot biomass of A. odoratum, as no 
difference occurred between control and fungal treatment. This is similar to results from 
the soil bioassay, but different from the pathogenicity assay where a reduction of 40% in 
shoot biomass occurred. In mixtures, however, M. panicorum increased biomass production 
of A. odoratum, but only in specific combinations (Community x Control effect, Table 4B) 
depending on the fungus added to L. vulgare (Neighbor fungus Table 4B, Fig. 4). Biomass 
production of A. odoratum was 7% higher (not significant) than in control settings if both 
plant species in the mixture received M. panicorum, while biomass significantly increased 
with 16% if L. vulgare received P. chrysanthemicola instead of M. panicorum. (Fig. 4). 
Table 4 ANOVA results of linear mixed effect model of plant community bioassay, showing the effects 
of fungal species on individual plant species biomass, depending on planting. In A) full model results 
are shown with community (monoculture or mixture), plant species (A. odoratum or L. vulgare), control 
(positive or negative), own fungus (positive or negative) and fungus neighbor (positive or negative) as 
main fixed factors, with plant species nested in pot. Fungus neighbor is defined based on the neighbor 
species having its own or the foreign fungus. In B) and C) the model is split on plant species (so plant 
species was removed from the model).
Abbreviations used: df=degrees of freedom, Fungus=Fungal species
A.  Full model Shoot biomass
numDF denDF F-value P-value
Community 1 114 0.0067 0.9350
Plant species 1 51 0.270 0.6059
Control 1 114 2.93 0.0897 $
Own fungus 1 51 29.19 <0.0001
Neighbor fungus 1 51 0.104 0.7488
Community x Plant species 1 114 0.226 0.6351
Community x Control 1 114 2.704 0.1028
Plant Species x Control 1 51 18.2 0.0001
Own fungus x Neighbor fungus 1 114 0.012 0.9127
Plant Species x Community x Control 1 114 2.11 0.1488
B. A. odoratum Shoot biomass
numDF denDF F-value P-value
Community 1 81 0.088 0.7678
Control 1 81 3.71 0.0576 $
Own fungus 1 81 0.078 0.7822
Foreign fungus 1 81 5.03 0.0277
Community x Control 1 81 4.83 0.0308
Own fungus x Neighbor fungus 1 81 2.03 0.1579
C. L. vulgare Shoot biomass
numDF denDF F-value P-value
Community 1 81 0.092 0.7629
Control 1 81 35.02 <0.0001
Own fungus 1 81 116.7 <0.0001
Foreign fungus 1 81 4.43 0.0383
Community x Control 1 81 0.924 0.3394
Own fungus x Neighbor fungus 1 81 2.317 0.1319
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Figure 4 Total biomass (g dry weight) of A. odoratum (black bars) and L. vulgare (grey bars) 
depending on plant community (monoculture or mixture), fungal species (C, F2, F9) and fungal 
pot treatment (Fungal code). Each plant species received its own fungus (fungus) but in mixture the 
other plant species received either the same (F2, F9) or a different fungus (F2F9, F9F2). As a control 
the plant received a sterile agar plug (1/5 PDA) (C). Stars represent difference in biomass compared 
to control (within species). *** = P<0.001. Letters represent significant differences (P<0.05) between 
all treatments in plant mixtures within each species treatment (Ao-a, Lv-A). $ represents marginally 
significant difference (P<0.06). Values are mean + SE. N=11.
To observe and summarize these effects of plant-fungal interactions on shoot biomass at 
community scale, we compared the observed amount of shoot biomass in mixtures with what 
could be expected based on shoot biomass in monocultures. When L. vulgare was confronted 
with P. chrysanthemicola (F2), biomass in these communities was lower than in control 
situations (Fig. 5). No difference between observed and expected values occurred, except 
when L. vulgare was confronted with P. chrysanthemicola (Fig. 5, interaction Community x 
Fungal treatment Table 5) as shoot community biomass was 51% higher than expected when 
both species were confronted with P. chrysanthemicola and 28% higher when A. odoratum 
was confronted with M. panicorum (F9) instead. 
Table 5 ANOVA results of linear model of plant community, showing the effects of fungal treatment on 
community biomass (observed versus expected). Community and fungal treatment (C, F2, F9, F2F9, 
F9F2) are fixed factors, community biomass is dependent variable. Abbreviations used: df=degrees of 
freedom.
Community biomass
df F-value P-value
Community 1 0.29 0.5941
Fungal treatment 4 28.4 <0.0001
Community x Fungal treatment 1 3.04 0.0207
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Figure 5. Community shoot biomass (g dry weight) of expected (based on monocultures) and 
observed (actual mixture) plant communities depending on fungal pot treatment (Fungal code). 
Fungal codes are similar to Fig. 4. Expected biomass is the average of both monocultures with a specific 
fungal treatments, observed biomass is the actual biomass in a plant mixture. Stars represent differences 
in biomass between expected and observed. *P<0.05, $P<0.07. Values are means + SE. N=11
Discussion
In this study we isolated root-associated fungi of grassland species grown on soils that have 
a negative feedback on plant growth (Hendriks et al. 2013). We performed functional studies 
with single isolates to determine host-specific pathogenic effects and conducted bioassays 
with two plant species and two fungal species. Fungi could positively or negatively affect 
plant biomass. In mixed plant communities, the effects of these fungi were different from 
their effects in monocultures, leading to higher biomass than expected in plant mixtures 
compared to plant monocultures. We argue below that proliferation of these fungi in plant 
mixtures might be suppressed by root camouflage. 
Results provided in this study strongly suggest that soil-borne fungi have an important 
role in plant-soil feedback and can act as a driver in the plant biodiversity-relationship. First, 
plants grown on their own soil exhibit symptoms of infections by pathogenic fungi. Isolation 
of these fungi and subsequent re-introduction inflicted similar symptoms and had negative 
effects on root growth and biomass of the tested plant species (Fig. S1). Secondly, also 
neutral and positive effects of the fungal isolates on plant growth were observed depending 
on the fungus-plant combination. Third, P. lanceolata was inhibited most strongly by negative 
plant-soil feedback in previous studies (Hendriks et al. 2013; Hendriks et al. 2015) and in 
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the current study the highest number of shoot growth-inhibiting fungi was found for P. 
lanceolata (Fig. S1). Fourth, A. odoratum was less inhibited by negative plant-soil feedback 
in previous studies (Hendriks et al. 2013, Chapter 4) and here neutral and plant growth-
stimulating effects of the isolated fungi were found (Fig. S1). Finally, our results showed that 
when L. vulgare is confronted with its ‘own’ fungus in the plant community, plant mixtures 
produce more biomass than expected based on the monocultures, but less than in control 
situations. Also this result is consistent with the experiment of Hendriks et al. (2013) when 
comparing monocultures and mixtures in non-sterilized and sterilized soils. Collectively 
these results suggest that next to arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) (van der Heijden et al. 
1998) also other root-associated fungi can stimulate plant growth and play a role in the plant 
biodiversity-productivity relationship. 
Several of the fungi (Table 1) we isolated are dark septate endophytic Ascomycota (Table 
1) (reviewed by Jumpponen & Trappe 1998; Andrade-Linares et al. 2011a; Andrade-Linares 
et al. 2011b; Ban et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2012). So far, mostly negative effects of these 
fungi on plant growth have been reported (Jumpponen 2001; Mandyam & Jumpponen 
2005; Wu & Guo 2008; Alberton, Kuyper & Summerbell 2010). For example, Ilyonectria 
(Neonectria) macrodidyma is known to cause black foot disease in grapevine (Halleen et 
al. 2004; Whitelaw-Weckert et al. 2013) and is pathogenic for various other economically 
important crops (Vitale et al. 2012; Lombard, Bezuidenhout & Crous 2013). However, it 
can also be present as endophyte without causing symptoms (Menkis & Vasaitis 2011). 
Magnaporthiopsis panicorum is a known grass-pathogen (Illana, Rodriguez-Romero & 
Sesma 2013). It negatively affected growth of A. odoratum in our study (or did not affect A. 
odoratum at all), but did not affect F. rubra. Also, Gaeumannomyces cylindrosporus is known 
to be pathogenic on cereal and grass roots (Ulrich, Augustin & Werner 2000), but can also 
have beneficial effects in suppressing take-all disease (Dawson & Bateman 2000; Gutteridge 
et al. 2005; Gutteridge, Jenkyn & Bateman 2007). Fusarium oxysporum and Plectosphaerella 
cucumerina are also known to be pathogenic for a wide range of plant species (Pietro et al. 
2003; Carlucci et al. 2012; Fujiwara et al. 2013; Ma et al. 2013), but in our study these fungi 
did adversely affect biomass on the four tested plant species under the conditions used. On 
the other hand, Paraphoma chrysanthemicola had strong negative effects on growth of L. 
vulgare plants, while other studies suggested that P. chrysanthemicola has beneficial effects 
for Asteraceae species (Ban et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2012). A field study including L. vulgare 
showed that invasion of other Asteraceae was inhibited if L. vulgare was present in a plot 
(van Ruijven, de Deyn & Berendse 2003). The authors suggested that root-knot nematodes 
might be responsible for this decline, but our results suggest that this might also be caused 
by presence of P. chrysanthemicola.
It is already known that the composition of a plant community and the plant species that 
shape the plant community are important for the productivity of that community (Schmidtke 
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et al. 2010), but most studies focused on the plant traits and complementarity of the plant 
species of that community. However, as each plant species harbors different root-associated 
fungi (Bulgarelli et al. 2012; Philippot et al. 2013) – and these fungi differentially affect 
biomass of each of the plant species in the community – soil-borne fungi are considered 
as important drivers of overyielding in a mixed plant community (or underyielding in 
monocultures). Our results showed that when L. vulgare is confronted with its ‘own’ fungus 
in a plant community, biomass in monocultures is strongly inhibited compared to control 
situations (underyielding). In plant mixtures, this biomass reduction of L. vulgare by M. 
panicorum was decreased. This may be the result of altered interspecific competition instead 
of plant growth stimulation by the fungus M. panicorum as A. odoratum only increased when 
biomass of L. vulgare decreased strongly (96%). When only P. chrysanthemicola was added 
to the plant community, higher biomass than expected was caused by higher shoot biomass 
of L. vulgare compared to monocultures. We suggest that this is caused by root camouflage 
(Gilbert, Handelsman & Parke 1994; Gilbert 2002) as presence of roots of A. odoratum seems 
to dampen the negative effect of P. chrysanthemicola. This is not straightforward, however, as 
in presence of A. odoratum roots, shoot biomass of L. vulgare did decrease when confronted 
with P. chrysanthemicola (isolated from L. vulgare) while A. odoratum was confronted with 
M. panicorum (isolated from M. panicorum). Therefore, it seems that complex interactions 
are present when the number of possible plant-fungi interactions increase. Although this may 
be even more complex in reality, our results are a proof of principle that a combination of 
plant species and fungal species in plant communities can affect biomass production of the 
species in the mixture, which can result in higher biomass than expected based on individual 
monocultures. 
Although our experiments are a start to determine if host-specific pathogenic root-
associated fungi explain coexistence of multiple species and overyielding in diverse plant 
communities, several challenges have to be overcome (Hersh, Vilgalys & Clark 2012). In our 
study we already showed that fungi had specific effects depending on plant species and 
developmental stage. So next to specialist fungi, also generalist fungi might have host-specific 
effects, reducing root growth in some species more than in others. The second challenge that 
Hersh, Vilgalys and Clark (2012) mentioned, that of co-infection, is an even bigger challenge 
as our study shows that the composition of the plant community does affect fungal effects on 
plant species. Are effects of specialist fungi alleviated or aggravated in presence of generalist 
species? De Rooij-van der Groes (1995) showed that single fungal infection did not affect 
biomass production in Ammophila arenaria, while 80% reduction in biomass occurred when 
all fungi were present compared to sterilized soils, suggesting synergistic effects between 
plant pathogenic fungi. In our system with two selected plant and two selected fungal 
species, the effects of co-infection could be tested, but for the real world with 1000’s of 
fungal taxa and many more plant species than the four we used, this is only the tip of the 
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iceberg. Calculations of the amount of interactions that could have occurred in our system 
only, with four plant species and thirteen fungal species show that 4 x 213, which is 32,768 
different interactions could be expected and then differences in fungal densities are not even 
taken into account. Most effects of pathogens are investigated in agricultural systems, but 
these systems contain annual plant species in plant species-poor communities with high 
levels of nutrients. Also, regular plowing can select for several fungi traits. In natural systems, 
multispecies interactions among species are more common and effects and interactions of 
these soil-borne pathogenic fungi might thus be more diverse. Therefore it can be interesting 
to see what we can learn from those natural systems in comparison with what we know from 
agricultural systems (Philippot et al. 2013).
Next to effects of co-infection of several pathogens, fungal pathogens can also interact 
with AMF. Herre et al. (2007) suggest that AMF are important in augmenting host defense 
responses against pathogens. Although the mechanisms are not completely understood 
(Cameron et al. 2013), meta-analyses showed that fungal pathogenic effects were ameliorated 
by AMF (Morris et al. 2007) and that root pathogen growth was reduced in ~ 50% of the 
studies (Borowicz 2001).
Even more, also the effect of different environmental conditions should be included. We 
performed our experiment in a climate chamber to control for environmental differences 
to investigate the interactions between fungi and plant species in controlled situations, but 
it is known that different temperatures, pH and soil moisture can affect plant responses to 
fungi (Martin & Loper 1999; Fujimura & Egger 2012; Mordecai 2012; Termorshuizen 2014). 
So it will probably be best to combine a top-down approach (identify all active fungi in the 
soil, using mRNA based sequencing) with a bottom-up approach (testing the effect of each 
individual fungus on each individual plant species). By finding the most important players an 
educated guess can be made of the fungal species to include first in the plant assay study. 
Using a similar plant assay approach for natural plant communities might make it possible to 
identify specific fungi that positively stimulate plant growth of one species, while inhibiting 
the other. This can be very interesting for agricultural purposes as farmers might want to 
stimulate their crop while inhibiting the weeds.
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Supplementary info
Figure S1 Shoot bioassay (no. 1) for all fungal species for A. odoratum (a), F. rubra (b), L. vulgare 
(c) and P. lanceolata (d). Each bar represents the average shoot biomass (g dry weight) produced 
by the plant when confronted with the fungal species (F1-F28). Stars represent significant differences 
compared to the control treatment (black bar). *= P<0.05, **= P<0.01, *** = P<0.001. The dashed line 
represents the average biomass of the control treatment. Fungal codes are identical to those used in 
Table S1. 
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Figure 1 Continued
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Table S1 Isolated fungi, number/source and name. This table shows the fungal isolates (fungal ID) 
found in the screening bioassay. Genus and species names are shown together with results from the 
Blast search (Part A) (Query cover, Identity and E-value). If a general host occurs that is presented 
in column ‘Host’ (Part B). The column ‘known from soils or shoots’ shows where the fungi normally 
originate from (if coming from roots, the field is grey). The columns ‘Ecological Characterization’ shows 
information about the effect on plant species. We checked whether these fungi are dark septate 
endophytes and stated the article that we used as a reference.
Part A
Fungal ID Fungal Source Genus Species Query cover Identity E-value
F1 L. vulgare Chaetomium udagawae 96% 97% 0
F2 L. vulgare Paraphoma chrysanthemicola 99% 97% 0
F3 L. vulgare Paraphoma chrysanthemicola 99% 100% 0
F4 L. vulgare Neonectria
(Ilyonectria)
macrodidyma 99% 99% 0
F5 L. vulgare Paraphoma chrysanthemicola 99% 97% 0
F6 L. vulgare Leptodontidium 
(Cadophora)
orchidicola 100% 99% 0
F7 F. rubra Penicillium ochrochloron 99% 99% 0
F8 F. rubra Cercophora coprophila 99% 92% 0
F9 F. rubra Magnaporthiopsis panicorum 92% 96% 0
F10 F. rubra Gaeumannomyces cylindrosporus 100% 99% 0
F11 F. rubra Arthrinium malaysianum 99% 99% 0
F12 F. rubra Dokmaia monthadangii 97% 99% 0
F13 F. rubra Fusarium oxysporum 98% 99% 0
F14 F. rubra Magnaporthiopsis panicorum 91% 96% 0
F15 A. odoratum Cercophora coprophila 99% 93% 0
F16 A. odoratum Gaeumannomyces cylindrosporus 100% 100% 0
F17 A. odoratum Cercophora coprophila 100% 92% 0
F18 A. odoratum Mortierella verticillata 100% 100% 0
F19 A. odoratum Chaetomium megalocarpum 99% 99% 0
F20 A. odoratum Cercophora coprophila 99% 92% 0
F21 A. odoratum Pyrenochaeta inflorescentiae 88% 99% 0
F22 A. odoratum Ceratobasidium albasitensis 100% 99% 0
F23 A. odoratum Cercophora coprophila 99% 92% 0
F24 P. lanceolata Pyrenochaeta lycopersici 99% 95% 0
F25 P. lanceolata Neonectria macrodidyma 99% 99% 0
F26 P. lanceolata Plectosphaerella cucumerina 99% 99% 0
F27 P. lanceolata Ceratobasidium albasitensis 100% 99% 0
F28 P. lanceolata Neonectria macrodidyma 100% 99% 0
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Part B
Fungal 
ID
Host Known from 
soil or shoots
Ecological 
characterization
Dark Septate Endophyte
F1 Soil/shoot Saprophytic debris -?
F2 Compositae Soil Pathogenic roots + (Ban et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2012)
F3 See F2
F4 Shoot Saprophytic wood -?
F5 See F2
F6 Wide range Soil Endophytic roots, 
weak pathogen
+ (Andrade-Linares et al. 2011a)
F7 Soil Saprophytic debris -?
F8 Grass Coprophilic -?
F9 Grass Soil Pathogenic roots + (Illana, Rodriguez-Romero & Sesma 2013)
F10 Cereals and 
grasses
Soil Pathogenic roots + (Ban et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2012)
F11 -?
F12 Shoot Saprophytic debris
F13 Soil Saprophytic debris, 
pathogenic roots
- (Rodriguez et al. 2009)
F14 See F9
F15 See F8
F16 See F10
F17 See F8
F18 Soil Saprophytic debris - (Keim et al. 2014)
F19 Soil/shoot Saprophytic debris -?
F20 See F8
F21 Soil ? +?
F22 Soil Saprophytic debris -?
F23 See F8
F24 Solanum 
lycopersicum
Soil + (Andrade-Linares et al. 2011b)
F25 See F4
F26 cucurbitis Soil Pathogenic roots -?
F27 See F22
F28 See F4
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Discussion and synthesis
Biodiversity is declining as a result of increased anthropogenic exploitation and modification 
of the environment. One of the key questions of current ecology is how biodiversity decline 
influences the functioning of ecosystems. Experimental biodiversity studies in nutrient-
limited grassland ecosystems show a positive relationship between biodiversity and primary 
production (Tilman, Wedin & Knops 1996). When plants produce more biomass in biodiverse 
mixtures than could be expected based on the average of their respective monocultures, this 
is called overyielding. In 79% of the experimental studies in grassland systems, overyielding 
occurs (Cardinale et al. 2007). At first, it was thought that niche differentiation for nutrient 
acquisition could explain overyielding in plant communities (Berendse 1982; Hooper et al. 
2005), but neither species-specific rooting patterns nor differential nitrogen preferences have 
been unequivocally demonstrated (von Felten & Schmid 2008; von Felten et al. 2009; Ashton 
et al. 2010; Frank et al. 2010; Kesanakurti et al. 2011; but see: Mueller et al. 2012; Ravenek 
et al. 2014). Mommer et al. (2010) suggested that species-specific root responses other than 
niche differentiation might be responsible for overyielding as overyielding was mainly caused 
by one species while the three other species were not inhibited in the same mixture. 
In this thesis the main aim was to unravel the belowground processes that caused species-
specific root responses that may lead to overyielding in diverse grassland communities. 
To do that, I used four model plant species for which overyielding has been demonstrated 
in previous biodiversity studies (van Ruijven & Berendse 2005; Mommer et al. 2010): two 
grasses (Anthoxanthum odoratum and Festuca rubra) and two forbs (Leucanthemum vulgare 
and Plantago lanceolata). I used soils that were previously conditioned by monocultures of 
these species such that soils represented ‘own’ (conditioned by conspecifics) or ‘foreign’ 
(conditioned by heterospecifics) conditions. Even more, a mixture of these four monoculture 
conditioned soils was used. 
I grew these plant species first in a biodiversity experiment using a plant-soil feedback 
approach (Brinkman et al. 2010) to disentangle the effects of mixing plant communities and 
mixing soil communities (Chapter 2). This approach showed that overyielding in diverse plant 
communities was explained better by the biotic component of plant-soil feedback than by 
the abiotic component (e.g. nutrients) or by direct competitive interactions. As plant-soil 
feedback was strongly negative for all species and, additionally, these species are able to 
locate their roots in the most nutrient-rich soil patches, I subsequently investigated whether 
plant roots could avoid own soils. I asked the following questions: can spatial distributions 
of plant-soil feedback change rooting patterns and nutrient uptake in plants (Chapter 3) and 
how does this affect plant growth in competition (Chapter 4). In Chapter 2-4 I treated soil 
biota as a black box, but in Chapter 5 I tried to look into more detail at one of the possible 
players, soil-borne fungi. 
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Here, I will discuss and synthesize my main findings and suggest directions for further 
research, as well as implications for management of semi-natural areas and agriculture.
Plant-soil feedback and overyielding
Recent studies showed that soil biota may play an important role in overyielding of species-
diverse plant communities (Maron et al. 2011; Schnitzer et al. 2011; Kulmatiski, Beard & 
Heavilin 2012). As in these previous studies, Chapter 2 shows that overyielding disappeared 
in sterilized soils, even though the amounts of mineral nitrogen differed among soils. In 
Chapter 2 my novel contribution is that I further disentangle competitive interactions (plant-
plant) and plant-soil interactions in overyielding. In previous studies (e.g. Hector et al. 2002; 
van Ruijven & Berendse 2005; Mommer et al. 2010), plant monocultures were growing in 
own soil and mixtures were growing in mixed soil. Therefore, it was not possible to indicate 
if the overyielding effects were due to mixing plants, mixing soil biota, or their interaction. As 
in Chapter 2 mixtures of plants and mixtures of soils were varied independently, plant-plant 
and plant-soil effects and their interactions could be investigated. Overyielding disappeared 
when soils were sterilized, showing the importance of the biotic component in the soil for this 
phenomenon. In addition, comparing the effects of mono and mixed soils on overyielding, 
it could be concluded that plant-soil feedbacks were more important than plant-plant 
interactions in causing overyielding. 
In all my experiments, plants were inhibited more by own (conspecific) than by foreign 
(heterospecific) conditioned soils. Plantago lanceolata showed the strongest negative plant-
soil feedback, while A. odoratum biomass was reduced far less by conspecific soil conditioning. 
This pattern was consistent throughout all experiments, even though the effect sizes differed 
between experiments. Variable effect sizes might be caused by differences in total amounts 
of available nutrients: with increased nutrient availability, the effects of negative plant-soil 
feedback are reduced (de Deyn, Raaijmakers & van der Putten 2004). Also, the amount of 
conditioned soil used, the distribution of conditioned soils and the developmental stage of 
the seedlings when confronted with the conditioned soil (Jarosz & Davelos 1995 and Chapter 
5) might change effect sizes of plant-soil feedback. In addition, the microbial community in 
the conditioned soils may have varied among experiments. 
In Chapter 2, also species-specific interactions were present as specific interactions 
between plants and soils occurred. In non-sterilized soils, overyielding was the result of 
a specific interaction of A. odoratum plants and L. vulgare soils. Therefore, the species-
specificity of soil biota appears instrumental for overyielding in diverse plant communities. It 
appears that A. odoratum is stimulated by some biota in L. vulgare soil, but such an interaction 
appears to be quite unique. In general, plant species in monoculture appeared to be hampered 
strongly by their own soil biota and produced more biomass in plant mixtures as pathogenic 
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pressure is relieved when growing in mixtures (Hiddink et al. 2005). Therefore, I propose that 
overyielding in mixtures may not be the right term in those cases as several studies show that 
overyielding is found not because plant mixture biomass increases, but monoculture biomass 
decreases. That would provide evidence for a hypothesis of ‘underyielding’ in non-diverse 
plant communities (de Kroon et al. 2012). 
Here, I discuss some examples that may support the underyielding concept. The study 
by Schnitzer et al. (2011) showed that total plant biomass increased in 15-species mixtures 
compared to monocultures. This difference between low and high species communities 
increases in soil with saprobes/pathogens or field soils, but this is caused by a dramatic 
decline of plant biomass in monocultures instead of an increase of biomass in plant mixtures. 
Also, Van Ruijven and Berendse (2005) showed in their biodiversity experiment without 
legumes that instead of an increase of biomass in plant mixtures over time, the biomass 
of monocultures decreased over time and this same pattern was shown by Marquard et al. 
(2009) in their biodiversity experiment in Jena. A biodiversity experiment in Cedar Creek 
showed overyielding for mainly C4-grasses and N-fixing legumes, but these species did not 
replace the underyielding species. In addition, monocultures of the overyielding species 
were not the most productive monocultures and this made the authors suggest that other 
mechanisms than resources were causing overyielding (HilleRisLambers et al. 2004). 
Also agricultural literature shows evidence for underproduction in monocultures. Crops 
growing in intercropping (more than one crop species on a field) produce more yield than in 
monoculture (e.g. Zhu et al. 2000). Nutrient availability can be enhanced in mixtures compared 
to monocultures, but also the disease pressure is lower – up to 50% – in mixtures (Hiddink, 
Termorshuizen & van Bruggen 2010). This may explain why loss of biomass was higher in 
monocultures than in mixtures. The results of Chapter 2 suggest that the ‘overyielding species’ 
in monocultures have stronger negative plant-soil feedbacks than the ‘underyielding species’. 
In mixtures the former will thus be relieved from pathogenic pressure and this – together 
with their higher nutrient acquisition rates – will result in ‘overyielding’ species that perform 
better in plant mixtures. When the abundance of ‘overyielders’ increases in plant mixtures, 
the negative plant-soil feedback will also increase, thereby giving an opportunity for the 
underyielding species, thus preventing complete replacement of those species and leading to 
cyclic replacement (Bever 2003). In Chapter 4 such a process occurs when P. lanceolata and L. 
vulgare are competing in soils of P. lanceolata. Leucanthemum vulgare is then equally strong, 
while in other conditioned soil types it is inferior to P. lanceolata. Therefore, my data and the 
results from previous studies suggest that plant mixtures are not producing more, but plant 
monocultures are producing less biomass than expected (‘underyielding’). 
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Spatial distributions of plant-soil feedback and species coexistence
Like nutrients (Cain et al. 1999; Farley & Fitter 1999), soil biota can also be heterogeneously 
distributed in the soil (Ettema & Wardle 2002; Bever et al. 2010; Bezemer et al. 2010) as 
root zones of plants differ in the composition of soil biota (Bezemer et al. 2010; Bulgarelli 
et al. 2012). For nutrients, such a heterogeneous distribution can affect biomass production 
(Hodge 2004; Kembel & Cahill 2005) nitrogen uptake (Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 1998) 
and thus competitive interactions (Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 2001). The effect of spatial 
distributions of soil biota has not been investigated thus far, as in plant-soil feedback studies 
homogeneous soils are used (Brinkman et al. 2010). I questioned whether plants would 
be able to respond to local differences in soil biota analogous to plant responses to spatial 
heterogeneity in nutrients. Therefore, I performed several experiments (Chapter 3 and 4) 
to investigate the effects of spatial heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback on plant growth 
and competition. Chapter 3 investigated the responses of individual plants to heterogeneity 
of soil biota. I showed that although the same amount of conditioned soil is present in 
homogeneous and heterogeneous soils, plant biomass production and nutrient uptake may 
be highest in heterogeneous soils. In sterilized soils, no difference between heterogeneous 
and homogeneous soils occurred, so again the living part of the soil was important for plant 
responses. It appeared that spatial distributions of soil biota enabled individual plants to 
distribute their roots and change their nitrogen uptake activity (Chapter 3). It was suggested 
that lower biomass and/or nitrogen uptake in own soil could thus be compensated for by 
higher biomass and/or nitrogen uptake in foreign soils. 
I questioned how these individual responses of plants to spatial distributions of plant-soil 
feedback would alter plant-plant interactions. Existing studies implicitly indicate that spatial 
distributions of soil biota affect community dynamics (e.g. Herben et al. 1993a; Herben et 
al. 1993b; Bonanomi, Giannino & Mazzoleni 2005). Herben et al. (1993a) showed that plant 
species move around in Czech grasslands. The species composition of these grasslands is 
found to be fairly stable on 0.5 m2 scale, while on 0.0225 m2 scales spatio-temporal changes 
are pronounced, with species movement being an important component of this dynamics. 
Species can move up to 3 cm/year in these plots (Herben et al. 1993a). Species replacements 
were partly not-random and this was not necessarily the effect of direct competition (Herben 
et al. 1993b; Law, McLellan & Mahdi 1993; Herben et al. 1997), so what could be the 
underlying factor?
Based on computer simulations, Mack and Bever (2014) suggest that negative plant-soil 
feedback affects species relative abundance and coexistence. It is likely that over the years 
in these Czech grassland communities soil legacies were build up, resulting in local patches 
with plant-soil feedbacks, as root zones of plant species differ in their microbial community 
composition (Bezemer et al. 2010; Bulgarelli et al. 2012; Philippot et al. 2013). Bever et al. 
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(2012) and van der Maarel et al. (1993) suggested based on theoretical models that cyclic 
replacement could also occur on plot or even smaller spatial scales. Cyclic replacement 
(Bever 2003), suggests that when a plant increases its abundance, abundance of its (negative) 
soil biota also increase, which leads to a decline of that same plant species. Then, also the 
amount of species-specific soil biota declines, creating opportunities for the plant species to 
re-enter the community. However, this theory does not take spatial heterogeneity of plant-
soil feedback into account and also experimental evidence was lacking showing that spatially 
distributed plant-soil feedback could actually change plant competition.
This effect on competition is shown for the first time in Chapter 4 as spatial distributions of 
soils with different soil legacies (due to soil conditioning) can affect competitive interactions 
and created opportunities for local species replacement. The strongest competitor (P. 
lanceolata) showed the strongest plant-soil feedback, thus being strongly inhibited in soil 
patches containing own soil. In these patches biomass of the inferior competitor increased. 
I suggest that similar competitive dynamics occur in the field where soil biota naturally are 
heterogeneously distributed (Bezemer et al. 2010; Bulgarelli et al. 2012; Philippot et al. 
2013). These competitive dynamics might explain the species replacement and community 
dynamics in semi-natural fields mentioned above. When plant species disappear from 
‘own’ patches, but re-appear in other (foreign) patches this will lead to small-scale species 
migration. It will be interesting to investigate these competitive interactions in relation with 
spatially distributed plant-soil feedback in a field setting or with more plant species. Then, we 
will be better able to investigate the effects of heterogeneity in plant-soil feedback not only 
on competition, but also on species hierarchies and coexistence.
It is unlikely that species hierarchies change when plant species compete for one resource 
only (Lankau et al. 2011). It is suggested that when plants show different competitive 
strategies or compete for more than one resource, shifts in competitive hierarchies can occur 
resulting in competitive intransitivity (Callaway & Howard 2007). Intransitivity is the situation 
in which plant species cannot be ranked as a hierarchy with one species being on top (Gilpin 
1975; Buss 1980). Intransitivity is often compared with the rock-paper-scissors game: plant 
species A wins over B, B over C and C over A (Laird & Schamp 2006). There are several 
studies showing that intransitivity occurs (Kerr et al. 2002; Lankau & Strauss 2007). Kerr et 
al. (2002) showed this for Escherichia coli, but they also showed that localized processes 
where important for the community to coexist. More recently, Lankau et al. (2011) suggested 
that plant-soil feedback could lead to intransitivity and even to species coexistence but they 
focussed on arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. 
We show in Chapter 2 and Chapter 4 that indeed competitive hierarchies are affected 
by species-specific soil biota and negative plant-soil feedbacks. In Chapter 2, A. odoratum 
produced the largest amount of biomass in sterilized conditions, followed by P. lanceolata, 
F. rubra and L. vulgare, respectively. In non-sterilized conditions, however, A. odoratum is 
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the superior competitor only when the community grows in soil of L. vulgare. In all other 
soils, P. lanceolata has the largest amount of biomass. Also the ranking of the other three 
species differs depending on soil type. In Chapter 4 no actual change in hierarchy is present, 
but as mentioned before the inferior competitor can equal the dominant competitor when 
that species is growing in own soil. Based on the results of Chapter 3 and 4 I suggest that 
for plant species, local distributions of soils with different negative soil legacies will promote 
intransitivity. 
Plants can locally compete for nutrients (Mommer et al. 2012), which can shift the 
competitive interactions (Fransen, de Kroon & Berendse 2001), but these interactions can 
also shift locally as a result of patches with different legacies (Chapter 4). However, as these 
shifts might be in one direction in a certain patch but in the opposite direction in another 
patch, these shifts might be overlooked when the whole field or plot is investigated. Therefore 
it is likely that similar to the situation described for Czech grasslands, where species dynamics 
depend on the scale analysed, plant communities only seem to be transitive when patterns 
were analysed on a large scale, while intransitivity can only be found when analysing smaller 
spatial scales. This is very speculative, however, so in the future we should focus on linking 
the patterns in the field with plant-soil feedback experiments in greenhouses. This way, we 
might be able to look at specific patterns and changes in local abundance of soil biota in the 
field (and whether they are active or in a dormant state), that might explain movement of 
plant species on local scales. 
Important players in grassland communities
First, it was thought that competitive patterns and community responses (like overyielding) 
could be fully explained by nutrients (e.g. Loreau & Hector 2001; Hooper & Dukes 2004). More 
recently, a shift from this nutrient-plant paradigm to a plant-soil biota paradigm occurred 
when it became clear that without soil biota the positive diversity-productivity relationship 
disappeared (Maron et al. 2011; Schnitzer et al. 2011; Kulmatiski, Beard & Heavilin 2012; 
Hendriks et al. 2013). In almost all plant-soil feedback studies, however, soil biota are treated 
as a black box (Cortois & de Deyn 2012), which makes it difficult to identify individual players 
and mechanisms. Therefore, the next step has to include investigating the soil biota in more 
detail. 
In Chapter 5 I tried to look into the black box by focussing on one group of microorganisms: 
the soil-borne pathogenic fungi. This group was selected as they seemed to be promising for 
explaining species-specific interactions leading to overyielding in diverse plant communities 
as they show high diversity in soils and plant tissues (Vandenkoornhuyse et al. 2002; O’Brien 
et al. 2005; Buee et al. 2009). In our study we found for our four model plant species, 15 
different root-associated fungal genera, showing positive, neutral or negative effects on 
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plant biomass. Overyielding occurred when L. vulgare was confronted with its own fungus 
Paraphoma chrysanthemicola, irrespective of the fungus that was growing on A. odoratum. 
This is very interesting, but much more research is needed as in nature much more interactions 
do occur. This might be difficult because, as I already stated in Chapter 5, several challenges 
have to be overcome (Hersh, Vilgalys & Clark 2012). Generalist fungi can cause different 
responses depending on plant communities and co-infection and interactions between soil-
borne fungi and biotic (like AMF (Herre et al. 2007; Morris et al. 2007; Cameron et al. 2013)) 
or environmental conditions (Martin & Loper 1999; Fujimura & Egger 2012; Mordecai 2012; 
Termorshuizen 2014) can occur. 
For example, in a field experiment in Wageningen, L. vulgare produced 50% more 
biomass in 8-species mixtures than in monocultures (van Ruijven & Berendse 2003) and after 
the first year L. vulgare biomass started to decline, but recovered after a few years in plant 
mixtures (van Ruijven, pers. comm.). In another experiment seedlings stopped growing in 
monocultures but not in mixtures (Mommer et al, pers. comm.). It has been shown that L. 
vulgare shows a strong negative plant-soil feedback (Chapter 2) and that this can be caused 
by fungi (Chapter 5) or nematodes (van Ruijven, de Deyn & Berendse 2003). Even though 
elucidating and understanding all interactions between different soil biota, soil biota are 
players that should no longer be ignored or treated as black box in order to try understanding 
single interactions to explain community patterns. Therefore, I suggest that we need studies 
that use a combination of a top-down approach (using mRNA based sequencing to identify 
all active fungi in the soil) with a bottom-up approach (analyzing the effect of individual fungi 
on individual plant species). When these approaches are combined plant bioassays can be 
specifically used to test the effects of those microbial species that are present, active and 
specific for certain plant communities. This might also reduce the species that initially need 
to be included when more interactions using more plant or fungal species (or even bacterial 
species) are tested.
Going (back) to plant species identity
In previous years, plant species identity was considered to be important for community 
overyielding (e.g. selection effects) (Loreau & Hector 2001; Jacob, Hertel & Leuschner 2013). 
On the other hand, the diversity of the surrounding community could have large effects on 
individual plant performance (Schmidtke et al. 2010). Therefore, other factors like community 
diversity (e.g. van Ruijven & Berendse 2003; Marquard et al. 2009) and functional group 
diversity (e.g. Yang et al. 2012; Ravenek et al. 2014) were said to be more important for 
community overyielding than species identity. The results in Chapters 2, 4 and 5, however, 
underline that species identity does matter for community patterns. As we know that each 
plant species has its own species-specific soil community (Bezemer et al. 2010; Bulgarelli 
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et al. 2012; Philippot et al. 2013) and that the species-specific interactions between soil 
(biota) and plant species are causing overyielding (e.g. A. odoratum plants and L. vulgare soil, 
Chapter 2 and P. chrysanthemicola and L. vulgare, Chapter 5) we have to further investigate 
the (indirect) importance of plant species identity for plant community dynamics.
Importance for agricultural practices and management of semi-natural 
areas
Crop rotations and intercropping are common methods to decrease crop loss by pathogens 
(Hiddink et al. 2005; Raaijmakers et al. 2009; Hiddink, Termorshuizen & van Bruggen 2010), 
but it would be valuable if, in the future, crop production could be increased by preventing 
loss or even stimulating plant growth in monocultures. Investigating pathogens in the natural 
system is an example of learning from nature which will find applications in agriculture. 
Suppressive soils – soils where disease development is low even though pathogens and hosts 
are present (Mazzola 2002) – could be helpful in preventing crop loss. Our results of Chapter 2 
and Chapter 5 suggest that also non-mycorrhizal fungal species might stimulate plant growth, 
thus giving opportunities for crop stimulation if we are able to pinpoint these fungal species 
for specific crop species. In addition, using a plant bioassay, it might be possible to identify 
specific fungi that positively stimulate plant growth of one species, while inhibiting the other. 
This can be interesting for agricultural purposes as farmers might want to stimulate their crop 
while inhibiting the weeds.
Plant-soil feedbacks are also important for management practices when former agricultural 
fields are transformed to natural fields by land abandonment. During this process, managers 
should take soil legacies into account as former agricultural fields can have huge soil legacies. 
When more is known about the presence of soil biota in these former agricultural fields and 
the traits that might affect the strength of plant-soil feedback (Baxendale et al. 2014), the 
right measures can be taken (by deliberately choosing plant species that are able to cope with 
these legacies) to increase chances of success. 
Conclusions
In this thesis I showed that species-specific plant-soil feedback is more important for 
overyielding than differential responses of plant species to mineral nitrogen (Chapter 
2). While competitive hierarchies appear fixed in sterilized conditions even when mineral 
nitrogen availabilities vary, these hierarchies can change (Chapter 2) or differences within 
the hierarchy can decrease when species-specific soil biota are present (Chapter 4). Fungal 
pathogens seem to be important players in these processes, but only a few species are 
probably sufficiently strong to induce host-specific pathogenic effects (Chapter 5). Shifts 
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in competitive hierarchies might be caused by shifts in root distributions when plant-soil 
feedbacks are spatially structured (Chapter 3 and 4). Differences in nitrogen uptake activity 
result in higher amounts of biomass in heterogeneous than in homogeneous soils (Chapter 3). 
In addition, when the most dominant species has strong negative feedback in own patches, its 
root biomass decreases in these patches opening a gap for the inferior competitor (Chapter 
4). Since I have shown that heterogeneity in soil biota can change local competitive strengths 
of plant species, the next step is to test this in the field.
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Nederlandse samenvatting
Soortenrijkdom, ook wel biodiversiteit genaamd, is belangrijk voor het functioneren van 
ecosystemen. De laatste decennia treedt er een groot verlies van biodiversiteit op omdat veel 
soorten uitsterven, bijvoorbeeld doordat hun leefgebied wordt verwoest en ziektes uitbreken. 
Het verlies van biodiversiteit heeft dan ook gevolgen voor het functioneren van ecosystemen. 
Veel studies laten zien dat het verlies van biodiversiteit gepaard gaat met een verlies aan 
biomassaproductie van de primaire producenten: de planten. In andere woorden: er is een 
positief verband tussen biodiversiteit en de productiviteit van het systeem. Dit verband 
kunnen we ook toepassen: In de landbouw (vooral in Azië en Zuid-Amerika) wordt al jaren en 
jaren gebruik gemaakt van mengteelt waarbij twee gewassen afwisselend zijn geplant. Deze 
mengteelt leidt tot een grotere opbrengst dan twee percelen met een monocultuur van de 
gewassen, overproductie (overyielding) genaamd. 
Ecologen zijn al lang op zoek naar het mechanisme achter deze overproductie die 
zowel bovengronds als ondergronds optreedt. Voorheen werd gedacht dat in soortenrijke 
mengsels de wortels van de verschillende soorten zich optimaal zouden verdelen over het 
bodemvolume (niche differentiatie) waardoor voedingsstoffen beter opgenomen zouden 
kunnen worden, wat weer zou leiden tot een netto verhoogde biomassa. Echter, de resultaten 
van de verschillende studies zijn niet eenduidig. Sommige studies vinden wel duidelijke 
verschillen in wortelplaatsing tussen monocultuur en mengcultuur, andere studies niet. Wat 
zou dan een andere verklaring voor overproductie kunnen zijn? 
Planten lijken ‘opgejut’ te worden als ze in een diverse (soortenrijke) vegetatie groeien, 
maar dat effect is niet voor alle planten even sterk. Er lijken specifieke ondergrondse 
interacties te zijn tussen verschillende plantensoorten. Voedingsstoffen en water kunnen 
via de wortels uit de bodem opgenomen worden en zijn nodig voor de groei van de plant. 
De wortel ontmoet in de grond ook een heel scala aan bodembewoners, zoals nematoden, 
schimmels en bacteriën. Deze bodembewoners kunnen de plant helpen met het vrijmaken 
van voedingsstoffen uit de bodem, maar ze kunnen de plant ook aanvallen. De plant beïnvloedt 
echter zelf ook de samenstelling van de bodembewoners, door via de wortels stoffen uit te 
scheiden, die de bodembewoners al dan niet waarderen. Er is dus een drieweg-interactie 
tussen plant, voedingsstoffen en bodemorganismen die wordt omschreven in termen van 
plant-bodem feedback. De plant heeft een effect op de bodem en die bodem heeft weer 
een effect op de plant. Er wordt gedacht dat deze interacties tussen plant en bodem direct 
invloed hebben op de biodiversiteit. Recent is aangetoond dat de positieve relatie tussen 
biodiversiteit en productiviteit verdwijnt als je de bodemorganismen uitschakelt. 
Het doel van mijn promotie-onderzoek was om te onderzoeken welke mechanismen de 
relatie tussen biodiversiteit en productiviteit sturen. In mijn thesis zal de invloed van plant-
bodem feedback op meer of minder soortenrijke vegetaties centraal staan, waarbij ik vanuit 
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verschillende invalshoeken zal kijken naar de processen die daarbij een rol kunnen spelen. Ik 
heb gebruik gemaakt van een modelsysteem van vier plantensoorten, twee grassen en twee 
kruiden: gewoon reukgras (Anthoxanthum odoratum), rood zwenkgras (Festuca rubra), margriet 
(Leucanthemum vulgare) en de smalle weegbree (Plantago lanceolata). Gebruikmakend van 
deze soorten was in eerdere experimenten al ondergrondse overproductie gevonden. Vooral 
reukgras deed het veel beter in mengteelt dan verwacht werd op basis van de monocultuur. 
In alle experimenten heb ik gebruik gemaakt van zogenaamde ‘geconditioneerde’ bodems. 
Dat zijn bodems waarop al eerder (bovengenoemde) planten hadden gegroeid, zodat elke 
bodem zijn eigen samenstelling aan bodemorganismen had (‘eigen grond’). Door deze ‘eigen 
bodems’ te mengen werd ook een ‘gemengde bodem’ gemaakt die bodemorganismen van 
alle vier de plantensoorten bevatte. 
In mijn eerste experiment (hoofdstuk 2) heb ik gekeken naar de invloed van 
bodemorganismen op de overproductie in mengculturen in vergelijking tot monoculturen. Ik 
testte de hypothese dat de aanwezigheid van specifieke bodemorganismen essentieel is voor 
het verkrijgen van overproductie in mengculturen. De planten werden óf in monocultuur 
óf in mengcultuur geplaatst op de eerder geconditioneerde bodems: monocultuur bodems, 
maar ook op de gemengde bodem. Als extra controle was er ook een behandeling waarbij alle 
bodems gesteriliseerd werden, zodat alle specifieke bodemorganismen uitgeschakeld waren. 
De planten groeiden in het algemeen beter op steriele dan op niet-steriele bodems (soms 
wel 5x meer biomassa productie), wat er op wijst dat de specifieke bodemorganismen een 
netto negatief effect hadden. Er waren ook verschillen in plantengroei op zowel de steriele 
bodems als op de niet-gesteriliseerde bodems. Alle plantensoorten waren kleiner op “eigen” 
niet-gesteriliseerde grond dan als ze in grond van de andere soorten stonden. In tegenstelling 
tot wanneer de planten in steriele grond stonden, kon dit patroon niet verklaard worden 
door de hoeveelheid beschikbare stikstof. Waarschijnlijk zijn de verschillen in plantbiomassa 
dus veroorzaakt door de verschillen in bodemorganismen. De plantensoorten samen 
produceerden meer biomassa wanneer ze groeiden in mengcultuur dan je zou verwachten 
op basis van de monocultuur op de niet-steriele bodems, terwijl op de gesteriliseerde 
bodems er precies evenveel biomassa was in de mengcultuur als in de monocultuur. Hieruit 
heb ik geconcludeerd dat voor het verkrijgen van overproductie in een mengcultuur, de 
aanwezigheid van specifieke bodemorganismen essentieel is. Niet alle planten reageerden 
even sterk op elke bodem, overproductie was niet even sterk op elke bodem (op de bodem 
van margriet was dit effect veel sterker dan op de bodem van rood zwenkgras), de respons was 
dus plantsoort- en bodemspecifiek. Gebaseerd op het feit dat de plantensoorten op steriele 
bodems een veel hogere productie hadden, zou je dus kunnen zeggen dat er sprake is van een 
netto negatief effect van eigen bodemorganismen wat ervoor zorgt dat er onderproductie in 
de monocultuur optreedt, terwijl dat effect opgeheven wordt in de mengcultuur.
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In het eerste experiment werd uitgegaan van een homogene verdeling van de 
geconditioneerde bodems. In de natuur is dat niet zo: er zijn patches van zowel nutriënten 
als bodemorganismen (heterogene verdeling). Planten zijn in staat om die patches te vinden 
met hun wortels, en zo de meeste nutriënten op te nemen. Het resultaat van dit ‘zoekgedrag’ 
is dat planten meer biomassa produceren in een heterogene omgeving dan in een homogene 
(waar de nutriënten gelijkmatig over de bodem verdeeld zijn). Zou een heterogene omgeving 
van bodemorganismen eenzelfde effect kunnen hebben? In de volgende twee experimenten 
(Hoofdstuk 3 en 4) heb ik dit onderzocht. Allereerst heb ik gekeken of een plant in staat 
is, zijn wortels heterogeen te verdelen als de bodemorganismen ook heterogeen verdeeld 
zijn (Hoofdstuk 3). Daarvoor is weer gebruik gemaakt van dezelfde vier plantensoorten en 
geconditioneerde bodems. Er werd een individu in het midden van een pot gezet, die uit vier 
kwarten bestond. In het midden van de pot stonden de kwarten met elkaar in verbinding via 
openingen van 1 cm, verder werden ze gescheiden door tussenschotten. Elk kwart werd gevuld 
met één bepaald type geconditioneerde bodem uit het eerste experiment (heterogeen) of 
een mengsel van deze vier types (homogeen). De wortelverdeling en de opname van stikstof 
uit de bodem werd gemeten in de verschillende kwarten. Twee van de vier plantensoorten 
produceerden meer biomassa in heterogene dan in homogene condities. Wortels groeiden 
slechter in hun ‘eigen’ kwart dan in de andere drie, gemiddeld genomen. Ook de opname 
van stikstof was lager in de kwarten met eigen bodem. In de controle met gesteriliseerde 
bodem werd geen verschil gevonden in wortelbiomassa of stikstofopname tussen homogeen 
en heterogeen of tussen de verschillende kwarten. Dit suggereert dat om het samenleven 
van plantensoorten in plantengemeenschappen te kunnen begrijpen, er dus niet alleen naar 
heterogeniteit van nutriënten, maar ook van bodemleven gekeken moet worden. 
De hierboven geteste situatie met 1 plant per pot staat natuurlijk wel ver af van de 
complexe interacties tussen planten in een vegetatie, dus daarom onderzochten we in 
hoofdstuk 4 twee planten in competitie op een bodems met patches van bodemorganismen. 
Potten werden weer opgedeeld in vier kwarten, maar deze keer zonder tussenschotten. 
In twee kwarten (tegenoverliggend) werd geconditioneerde bodem gebruikt (van een van 
de vier soorten) en de andere twee kwarten werden gevuld met ‘neutrale’ grond waarin 
een plant gezet werd. Elk mogelijk denkbare combinatie van (de vier) plantensoorten en 
bodem werd uitgevoerd (dus 10 verschillende bodemcombinaties en 10 verschillende 
plantencombinaties). Ook in deze proef was er sprake van negatieve plant-bodem feedback 
voor alle planten, en ook nu wisselde de sterkte van de feedback per plantensoort, leidend tot 
verschillen in competitiekracht per plantensoort. De sterkste concurrent (P. lanceolata) had 
de sterkste negatieve plant-bodem feedback, waardoor de zwakkere concurrenten een kans 
kregen in de competitie met P. lanceolata op P. lanceolata bodem. Dit leidde echter nog niet 
tot een kanteling in competitieve verhoudingen bovengronds in deze korte proef van enkele 
weken. We verwachten bij langlopende experimenten en sterker wordende competitie door 
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meer wortels in de bodem, bodemheterogeniteit van micro-organismen een sturende rol 
speelt bij het in stand houden van biodiversiteit in plantengemeenschappen.
Tot nu toe werd de bodem echter vooral behandeld als een ‘black box’, waarbij er verder 
niet gekeken werd welke soorten micro-organismen een rol speelden in de plant-bodem 
feedback. Het zou een project op zich zijn om dit voor alle bodems en micro-organismen 
uit te zoeken. In hoofdstuk 5 heb ik een begin gemaakt door uit de wortels van de bodems 
van de monoculturen schimmels te isoleren. 70 Verschillende schimmel-isolaten werden uit 
de wortels verkregen, op basis van morfogene kenmerken. Dit waren 28 groepen die verder 
geclusterd werden op basis van ITS sequentie data. Uiteindelijk bleken er 15 verschillende 
genera van schimmels te zijn geïsoleerd. Deze schimmel-isolaten zijn later weer toegevoegd 
aan individuen van de vier plantensoorten om gastheer-specificiteit en hun pathogeniteit te 
onderzoeken. Deze schimmels hadden een stimulerend, neutraal of remmend effect op de 
biomassaproductie van de vier plantensoorten. Omdat in eerdere experimenten A. odoratum 
een specifieke interactie leek te hebben met de geconditioneerde bodem van L. vulgare is er 
vervolgens gefocust op deze twee plantensoorten en twee bijbehorende schimmelsoorten. 
Magnaporthiopsis panicorum (een bekend gras-pathogeen) kwam oorspronkelijk van A. 
odoratum en Paraphoma chrysanthemicola (een bekende pathogeen van margriet) van L. 
vulgare. Paraphoma had een sterk remmend effect op L. vulgare en niet op A. odoratum. 
Magnaporthiopsis had een effect op A. odoratum en niet op L. vulgare. De pathogenen 
waren dus soortspecifiek. Het effect van Paraphoma was minder sterk in een gemeenschap 
met zowel A. odoratum als L. vulgare. Een mogelijke verklaring zou kunnen zijn dat planten in 
mengcultuur minder makkelijk geïnfecteerd worden doordat er ook andere wortels aanwezig 
zijn, die zorgen voor een bepaalde camouflage. 
 
Conclusie
Bodemmicro-organismen zijn een onderdeel van de biodiversiteit van een plantengemeenschap 
en essentieel voor het veroorzaken van overyielding. Specifieke bodemorganismen (zoals 
schimmels) zijn verantwoordelijk voor een sterke remming van de biomassaproductie in de 
monocultuur, maar niet alle plantensoorten reageren even sterk. Het is dan ook zeker niet 
uitgesloten dat bodemorganismen van de ene plantensoort een stimulerend effect hebben 
op een andere plantensoort. Echter, de verdeling van bodemorganismen over de bodem is 
belangrijk voor wortelgroei, stikstofopname en de mate van competitie tussen plantensoorten. 
De aanwezigheid van bodemorganismen en hun verdeling over het bodemprofiel zullen dus 
meegenomen moeten worden bij het maken van keuzes in de landbouw of bij het teruggeven 
van voormalige landbouwgebieden aan de natuur. 
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Summary 
Species richness, one important aspect of biodiversity, is very important for ecosystem 
functioning. The last century, biodiversity is declining rapidly and many species go extinct. 
This accelerating loss of biodiversity has negative consequences for ecosystem functioning. 
Several studies have shown that plant community productivity increases with plant 
species diversity. The phenomenon that plant mixtures produce more biomass than the 
average of their respective monocultures is called overyielding. Most biodiversity studies 
have investigated natural grassland species, but overyielding is also used in agriculture in 
intercropping systems, especially in non-western regions of the world. 
Ecologists have hypothesized that one of the underlying mechanisms of overyielding 
is vertical niche differentiation due to differences in rooting patterns. Some plant species 
would grow deeper than others. If the differences in rooting patterns would enlarge in plant 
species mixtures compared to monocultures, a complete exploration of the soil volume 
would occur in the first. This would lead to a higher resource uptake and thus to higher plant 
productivity in mixtures compared to monocultures. However, differential species-specific 
rooting patterns are not unequivocally demonstrated and the experimental evidence for 
vertical niche differentiation is at best mixed. 
Recently, an alternative hypothesis explaining the positive relationship between 
biodiversity and productivity has been proposed. Evidence is accumulating that plant-soil 
feedback could be an explanation for overyielding in plant communities. Plant-soil feedback 
is the phenomenon that plants can change their soil (a)biotic soil environment in a species-
specific manner by excreting chemical compounds from the roots, thereby affecting soil 
microorganisms. In turn, these soil organisms, like nematodes, bacteria and fungi affect 
plant growth, either positively or negatively. When soil biota were removed by sterilization or 
fumigation, the positive relationship between diversity and productivity disappeared because 
productivity increased in the communities with low numbers of species (in particular the 
monocultures). 
The main aim of my thesis was to investigate what mechanisms are responsible for 
higher community productivity and the apparent root growth stimulation in diverse plant 
communities observed in several biodiversity experiments. In this thesis, I will focus on the 
effects of plant-soil feedback on monocultures and mixtures of four plant species. I used a 
‘model system’ of four plant species: two grasses, Anthoxanthum odoratum (known as sweet 
vernal grass, holy grass, vanilla grass or buffalo grass), Festuca rubra (red fescue or creeping 
red fescue), and two forbs, Leucanthemum vulgare (oxeye daisy), Plantago lanceolata (e.g. 
English plantain, narrow leaf plantain, ribwort plantain). In a previous biodiversity experiment, 
these four species together had shown overyielding, mainly caused by A. odoratum producing 
more biomass in plant mixtures than could be expected based on its monoculture. In all my 
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experiments, so-called conditioned soil, soils (including roots) of the respective monocultures 
of all plant species were used. 
In the first experiment (Chapter 2) the effect of species-specific soil biota on overyielding 
was investigated. Therefore, the four plant species were planted in plant monocultures and 
1:1:1:1 plant mixtures. These plant communities were grown in all four conditioned soils 
(mono) and the respective soil mixture. As a control, all plant communities were grown on 
sterilized soils. Plant communities produced more biomass in sterilized than in non-sterilized 
soils (up to 5x higher biomass), which suggests a net negative plant-soil feedback effect. The 
amount of biomass produced in those sterilized soils was significantly correlated with the 
amount of mineral nitrogen present in those soils. Biomass production also varied on non-
sterilized soils, not as a result of nutrient differences, but due to soil biota. Plant species 
produced less biomass in ‘own’ soils than in ‘foreign’ soils. This suggests that the difference 
in biomass production depended on the presence of species-specific soil biota. Overyielding 
only occurred in non-sterilized soils, the amount depending on specific plant species-soil 
origin interactions. Therefore, it was concluded that species-specific soil biota are essential 
for overyielding in a diverse plant community. As monocultures in own soil were strongly 
reduced in biomass production compared to sterilized soils, I suggest that it might be better 
to speak of ‘underyielding’ in monocultures instead of ‘overyielding’ in mixtures. 
In the previous experiment a homogeneous distribution of soil was used as all conditioned 
soils were mixed throughout the pots prior to the experiment. However, this is not realistic, 
since heterogeneous distributions of nutrients and soil biota are expected under natural 
conditions. It has already been shown that plants are able to forage for nutrients and place 
their roots at nutrient hot-spots and increase nitrogen uptake rates in these areas. As a 
result, many plant species may produce more biomass when nutrients are heterogeneously 
distributed compared to a more homogeneous distribution. I asked the question whether 
a heterogeneous distribution of soil biota could have similar effects as a heterogeneous 
distribution of nutrients. In Chapter 3 and 4 a series of experiments was used investigating 
the aspect of heterogeneous distribution of soil biota. In the first set of experiments (Chapter 
3), a single plant (one of the four species) was planted in the centre of a pot that was divided 
into four compartments by separators. Only in the centre of the pot, the four compartments 
were connected. Each of the four compartments was filled with soil of one of the species 
(heterogeneous treatment) or all four compartments were filled with a mixture of the four 
soils (homogeneous treatment). As a control, similar distributions but with sterilized soils 
were used. Root distribution and nitrogen uptake was measured. Two out of four plant 
species produced more biomass in heterogeneous than in homogeneous conditions. Root 
biomass and nitrogen uptake were higher in foreign compared to own soils. In the sterilized 
series, no differences were found between homogeneous and heterogeneous treatments, 
nor in root biomass distribution or nitrogen uptake. These results suggest that to understand 
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spatial effects of soils on plant communities, soil biota heterogeneity should be taken into 
account. 
To extrapolate results of Chapter 3 to more natural conditions, plant competition should 
be included. In Chapter 4 the effects of soil biota heterogeneity on plant competition was 
investigated. Pots were again separated in four compartments, but this time no separators 
were present. Two opposite compartments were filled with conditioned soils (patch) and 
the other compartments were filled with sand to create a ‘neutral’ soil. In these neutral 
compartments two plants were placed. Each treatment consisted of a different combination 
of soil patches. This resulted in 10 soil combinations and 10 different plantings. Again, all 
species showed negative plant-soil feedback, with the strength of the feedback differing 
among species. This resulted in root distribution patterns that varied depending on the 
combination of plant species and soil patch used. The superior competitor of the four species 
showed the strongest negative plant-soil feedback, resulting in a significant increase in root 
growth of the inferior competitors in soil patches conditioned by the dominant competitor. 
Spatial heterogeneity of plant-soil feedback may thus promote plant species coexistence.
So far, soil biota were treated as a black box, but to fully understand the interactions 
between plants and soil organisms we need to reveal the key players. As a start, root-associated 
fungi were isolated in Chapter 5, and tested for host-specificity and pathogenicity. Twenty-
eight different fungal isolates were obtained from the roots of the four different plant species. 
They represented 15 different genera, based on ITS sequence analysis. Plant and community 
assays using these fungal genera were performed, testing the effects of the isolated fungi 
on the plant species. Plant species responded differently to the fungal genera with positive, 
negative or neutral effects on plant biomass. The two fungal species with plant species-specific 
effects on biomass were Magnaporthiopsis panicorum (a known grass pathogen) isolated 
from A. odoratum and Paraphoma chrysanthemicola (known pathogen of Chrysanthemum 
and Leucanthemum genera) isolated from L. vulgare. Magnaporthiopsis panicorum affected 
growth of A. odoratum but not of L. vulgare. In contrast, P. chrysanthemicola strongly inhibited 
the growth of L. vulgare but not of A. odoratum. This result shows species-specificity of the 
plant-fungal interactions. In two-species plant mixtures, plant growth inhibition by these 
fungi affected also the other plant species. This resulted in higher biomass in plant mixtures 
as compared to their average monocultures, but only when L. vulgare was confronted with 
P. chrysanthemicola. It might be possible that plant species that suffer more from negative 
plant-soil feedback are more prone to colonization and concomitant adverse effects by 
pathogenic root fungi, whereas in plant mixtures the proliferation of these fungi may be 
repressed by root camouflage. 
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Conclusion
Species-specific soil biota appear to be essential players in plant community dynamics. 
Species-specific soil biota strongly reduced biomass production in monocultures compared 
to mixtures. Mixing soils diluted the negative effects of this species-specific inhibition. Not 
all plant species were equally sensitive to negative plant-soil feedback. Plant and soil biota 
identity matter for species interactions in plant communities. In addition the distribution of 
soil biota over the soil volume affects root distributions, nitrogen uptake and competitive 
interactions. All these factors therefore should be included when investigating the effects of 
soil biota in more natural systems and should be considered during agricultural practices or 
management practices for example when former agricultural land is transformed to natural 
fields.
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En dan, na vijf jaar ben je ineens het allerlaatste stuk van je proefschrift aan het schrijven. En 
het is zeker niet het meest gemakkelijke gedeelte, aangezien ik niemand wil vergeten (en dat 
toch wel gaat gebeuren). 
Allereerst gaat mijn dank uit naar degenen die mijn promotie überhaupt mogelijk gemaakt 
hebben. 
Hans, ik wil jou ontzettend bedanken voor de kans die en het vertrouwen dat je me 
gegeven hebt. Er moest nog een stage en een scriptie afgerond worden en toch had je er 
vertrouwen in dat het goed ging komen. Dat gaf een enorme stimulans om alles op tijd af te 
ronden en tegelijkertijd ook al wat op te starten. De eerste maanden, toen Liesje nog met 
zwangerschapsverlof was, heb jij de dagelijkse begeleiding op je genomen en hadden we elke 
week overleg. Ik vond dat zeer waardevol. Elke keer kwam ik weer gemotiveerder terug en die 
bijeenkomsten gaven me heel veel energie. Toen Liesje weer aan het werk was, werden onze 
afspraken wat minder frequent. Toch bleven ze me steeds inspireren en tijdens je sabbatical 
in Panama heb ik ze ook wel echt gemist. De eindfase van mijn promotie viel samen met de 
voorbereidingen van de visitatie van het instituut en dus was je erg druk. Gelukkig maakte 
je, toen het echt nodig werd, tijd vrij om de laatste stukken nog te reviseren. Daardoor is het 
gelukt om alles mooi binnen de tijd af te ronden! Ontzettend bedankt voor alle input, steun 
en vertrouwen!
Liesje, tijdens mijn start was je nog met verlof, maar wel al heel bereikbaar voor vragen 
per mail. Toen je weer echt aan het werk was, heb je je op mijn begeleiding gestort en hadden 
we heel regelmatig overleg. Deze overleggen met jou gaven me veel extra motivatie. Ondanks 
je steeds drukkere werkzaamheden in Wageningen, lukte het je toch om met elke inzet of 
oogst van een experiment nog even mee te helpen in de kas. Daardoor heb ik altijd het gevoel 
gehad dat je erg bij mijn project betrokken was. Dankzij jou kreeg ik ook de kans om mee te 
gaan naar het congres in Australië. Dat was een bijzondere ervaring die ik nooit zal vergeten! 
In de eindfase van mijn proefschrift lieten de omstandigheden je niet toe om de inzet te 
geven die je zelf graag had willen geven. Voor ons allebei was dat even zoeken, maar ook daar 
vonden we een goede oplossing voor. Ik kan wel zeggen dat je steun en alle tips tijdens het 
hele traject enorm waardevol waren!
Wim, (nu kan ik het wel bekennen….) tijdens de sollicitatie stelde je zoveel moeilijke vragen 
dat ik mezelf vrij ongeschikt voelde en zelfs even getwijfeld heb of promoveren wel iets voor 
me zou zijn. Ik ben heel blij dat ik me toen niet heb laten afschrikken, want vanaf de eerste 
gezamenlijke bespreking was dat gevoel weg en voelde ik me op mijn gemak bij jou. Tijdens 
het project heb je me ontzettend uitgedaagd door allerlei goede en scherpe vragen te stellen. 
Van die besprekingen heb ik heel erg veel geleerd. Als ‘begeleider op iets meer afstand’ was 
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ons contact minder frequent dan met Hans of Liesje, maar het heeft ontzettend veel voor 
me betekend. Ondanks je drukke agenda was je steeds bereikbaar en reageerde je meteen 
als dat nodig was. Daarnaast heeft je menselijkheid, gecombineerd met je recht-door-zee-
aanpak, me over diverse hobbels geholpen. In de eindfase van mijn proefschrift kreeg ik je 
feedback per kerende post waardoor het mogelijk was om het strakke schema te volgen. 
Wim, ik heb veel van je geleerd en ik ben heel blij dat ik met je heb mogen samenwerken!
Natuurlijk zijn er veel meer mensen betrokken geweest bij het tot stand komen van dit 
proefschrift. Eric en Heidi, jullie waren als begeleiders van Xin al actief bij de begeleiding van 
mijn ministage. Toen al heb ik veel van jullie geleerd wat me tijdens mijn promotie-traject 
goed van pas is gekomen (angst voor grote experimenten had ik al niet meer). Eric, jij bent 
intensief betrokken geweest bij het tot stand komen van hoofdstuk 3. Jouw kennis over 
nutriënten en opname via de wortels was daarbij onmisbaar. Daarnaast wil ik je bedanken 
voor de kansen die je me gaf om in je onderwijs mee te draaien, zowel bij Ecofysiologie als bij 
Alpine Ecologie. Ook bedankt voor het feit dat je deur altijd voor me openstond (zelf als die 
eigenlijk dicht was). Het was erg leuk om na het congres in Perth samen nog wat meer van 
Australië te zien. Heidi, ik kon altijd bij je binnenlopen voor statistische vragen of voor een 
praatje. Ook jou wil ik bedanken voor het feit dat je me bij je onderwijs (PUC) hebt betrokken 
en het vertrouwen dat je in me had bij het opzetten van de nieuwe module waar je me heel 
veel ruimte hebt gegeven. 
Joop, eigenlijk is het hele proces van promoveren begonnen met mijn stage bij jou. Een 
super nieuw onderwerp (epigenetica), jouw enthousiasme, de vrijheid die je me gaf (ook om 
af en toe vast te lopen), het vertrouwen dat ik er wel uit zou komen. Dat alles heeft ertoe 
bijgedragen dat ik ervoor gekozen heb om een tweede masterstage te doen en uiteindelijk 
ook om te gaan promoveren. Dank daarvoor, je hebt me het zetje gegeven dat ik nodig had 
om deze uitdaging aan te gaan! 
Niels, ook jij bent iemand van het eerste uur, al tijdens mijn stage kon ik altijd bij je terecht 
voor een grapje of een serieus gesprek en dat is niet veranderd tijdens mijn promotie. De vele 
pauzewandelingen die we samen gemaakt hebben, waren altijd goed om even te ontspannen 
of dingen van me af te praten! Dank daarvoor en ik spring van de zomer wel weer een keer 
op de fiets richting Velp!
Jos, dank voor je hulp bij het tot stand komen van mijn laatste hoofdstuk. Ik vond het 
erg leuk bij jullie op het lab in een inspirerende omgeving te mogen werken. Het bracht de 
afwisseling en een vernieuwde blik op het onderwerp waardoor ik weer enthousiaster werd. 
Ook de gezamenlijke ervaring in Australië zal ik nooit vergeten, wat hebben we veel gelachen. 
Judith, ook met jou was het super in Australië. Dank voor al je praktische hulp op het lab 
en het meedenken over individuele plant-schimmel relaties. Ik vind het bijzonder dat je nu 
een collega van me bent en dat we ons eerste gezamenlijke project alweer te pakken hebben. 
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Jou, Ellis, heb ik op weg naar Australië leren kennen. Gezellig dat we voordat het congres 
begon met zijn allen al de natuur ingetrokken zijn! Ik vond het erg leuk om daarna ook samen 
te werken bij het pionieren met de exudaten. Helaas was dat nog niet zo eenvoudig en heeft 
het mijn proefschrift niet meer gehaald, maar het heeft me wel weer nieuwe inzichten 
gegeven. Jasper en Tess, bedankt voor de interessante discussies en de input op concept-
versies van mijn manuscripten.
Walter, Harry en Yvet, zonder jullie waren al die uren in de kas een stuk saaier geweest 
en bovendien had ik dan veel goede adviezen gemist. Ondanks de druk die er vaak is met het 
uithalen van experimenten, heb ik altijd een bepaalde rust gevonden in de kas, ik voelde me 
er thuis en dat is echt dankzij jullie! Bedankt voor jullie belangstelling in mijn onderzoek en in 
mij als persoon. Ik hoop voor de HAS nog af en toe in de kas te zijn, zodat we dan bij kunnen 
kletsen (en anders ga ik gewoon op maandag boodschappen doen Yvet). Dorine en Edelsa, 
ook jullie dank voor de hulp en gezelligheid!
De kas zou ook een andere en minder overzichtelijke plek zijn geweest zonder jouw steun 
Gerard! Fijn dat ik altijd bij je kon aankloppen als ik ergens tegenaan liep en dat we dan 
samen op zoek konden naar een praktische oplossing. Wat was het handig dat ik bij de start 
van mijn experiment mijn ‘eigen’ klimaatcel kreeg, waardoor ik me nooit druk heb hoeven 
maken om een ruimte of besmettingen vanuit andere compartimenten. Gerard, dank voor je 
goede adviezen en luisterend oor!
Janneke, zonder jou zou het onmogelijk zijn geweest om hoofdstuk 4 af te maken (of er 
überhaupt aan te beginnen). Al vanaf het moment van jouw eerste proef, speelde ik met het 
idee om een dergelijk groot experiment te doen en gelukkig is het er in ons laatste jaar nog 
van gekomen. Wat een klus was dat! Maar we hebben ons erdoorheen geslagen. Ondanks 
(of misschien wel dankzij) onze totaal verschillende persoonlijkheden en manier van werken 
(wat soms wel enige verwarring opleverde) raakten we steeds meer op elkaar ingespeeld en 
hebben we het tot een goed eind weten te brengen met de publicatie in New Phytologist. 
Bedankt daarvoor en ook voor het afronden en submitten van het artikel toen ik al werkzaam 
was in Den Bosch en er minder tijd voor had. Ook dank voor alle waardevolle discussies over 
alle andere resultaten die in mijn proefschrift staan. 
Hannie, Annemiek, Jan – Willem en Peter, oneindig veel dank voor al jullie praktische hulp 
bij al mijn experimenten. Hannie jij bent vanaf het begin heel intensief bij al mijn proeven 
betrokken geweest. Dank voor je gezelligheid (en vooral je snelheid) tijdens alle uren die we 
samen gespoeld hebben in de kas, voor je hulp bij de bodemanalyses en voor het bepalen 
van de drooggewichten van al die duizenden zakjes met plantmateriaal! Terug-treinen na een 
lange werkdag was ook altijd erg gezellig met jou en Peter. Peter, pas in het laatste jaar werkte 
je bij ons op de afdeling, maar je hulp tijdens ons laatste grote experiment was onmisbaar! 
Annemiek en Jan-Willem, jullie hulp in zowel kas als lab was essentieel. Ook het meedenken 
en discussiëren over proefopzetten en uitvoeringen heb ik altijd erg gewaardeerd, evenals 
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jullie luisterend oor als het even wat minder gesmeerd liep. Dank ook voor de pauzebewaking 
in mijn eindfase. Fijn zoals jullie me elke keer weer achter mijn computer vandaan kwamen 
plukken. Roel, bedankt voor het vervoeren van mijn bodems naar Ede, ik weet niet hoe ik dat 
zonder jouw hulp klaar had moeten spelen. Ester, dank voor al je werk met de schimmels.
Verder wil ik natuurlijk alle studenten bedanken die hun bijdrage hebben geleverd aan het 
tot stand komen van dit proefschrift. Valerie en Sabine, jullie waren mijn eerste BSc studenten. 
Ik was net een half jaar bezig en vond het best spannend, maar dankzij jullie was ik daar zo 
vanaf. Bedankt voor de eerste stappen op weg naar het schimmel-hoofdstuk. Laurens en 
Henk zijn er daarna mee verder gegaan en ook jullie bijdrage was onmisbaar. Valerie, jij hebt 
later als MSc student ook nog een flink aandeel geleverd aan hetzelfde hoofdstuk. Dank voor 
al je enthousiasme (ook aan het eind toen je zelf aan je promotie begonnen was) en je harde 
werken! Isabella, jij was mijn eerste MSc student en wat heb je veel bijgedragen aan mijn 
proefschrift, evenals Bart. Zonder jullie harde werken was mijn hoofdstuk 3 een stuk kariger 
geweest. Mijn vertrouwen om jullie in te zetten in de hoofdlijn van mijn onderzoek hebben 
jullie niet beschaamd. Marloes en Nnaniki, Eefje en Bas, David en Tommy, jullie hebben in 
jullie BSc stages aan pilots of zijlijnen gewerkt, maar jullie informatie was zeer waardevol voor 
de grote experimenten die er later uit zijn voortgekomen. Dank daarvoor! Annelous, ik wil 
jou ook bedanken voor je praktische hulp en voor het pionieren met de exudaten. Leuk om 
er samen met jou over na te kunnen denken. Henk en Laurens, dank voor al het werk met 
de schimmels. Laura, jij hebt al tijdens je ministage (bij Plant Genetica (!)) aangeboden om 
te helpen met mijn eerste monsteroogst. Daarna heb je als stagiaire bij Janneke bijgedragen 
aan ons onderzoek, maar ook met de eindoogst heb je weer ontzettend veel werk verzet. 
Mede door jouw inzet, zorgvuldigheid en verantwoordelijkheid is het gelukt om alles goed af 
te ronden. 
Dan zijn er nog allerlei mensen die tijdens een van de vele experimenten een tijd geholpen 
hebben in de kas met voorbereidingen, inzetten, wortels spoelen (en spoelen en spoelen en 
spoelen), grond en wortels knippen, samples wegen etc: Laura G, José B, Gerard B, Jeroen, 
(zelfs ingegipst kwam je helpen), Gemma, Leon, Eelke, Laurie, Marlijn, Raoul, pap, mam, 
Carlijn, José H, Natalie en Dorine, dank daarvoor! Jelle, dank voor alle 15N samples die je voor 
me gerund hebt en voor het meedenken over de juiste vorm van analyseren. Marij, bedankt 
voor het uitzoeken van de zaadjes onder je binoculair. 
Buiten alle mensen die rechtstreeks bijgedragen hebben aan de experimenten die de basis 
vormen voor mijn proefschrift, zijn er natuurlijk allerlei mensen die hun bijdrage geleverd 
hebben door een goede werksfeer of ‘mentale’ ondersteuning. 
José, naast dat je me ook een aantal keer in de kas geholpen hebt, ben jij vooral belangrijk 
door je luisterend oor en je advies. Jij bent een soort rustpunt op de afdeling en je deur staat 
altijd open. Ik kan niet zeggen hoezeer ik dat gewaardeerd heb. Het heeft het hele traject 
zeker een stuk gemakkelijker gemaakt, bedankt!
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Tjisse en Sarian, dank dat jullie ruimte maakten op jullie kamer zodat ik de laatste maanden 
rustig kon schrijven en meters kon maken. Dat heeft me heel veel geholpen, evenals onze 
gesprekken. 
Laura, dank voor je vriendschap en steun. Onze trajecten liepen zo mooi gelijk op dat we 
daardoor elkaar hebben kunnen helpen met praktisch werk (veldwerk bij jou, in de kas bij 
mij), maar ook met statistiek, schrijven, procedures etc. Hoogtepunt van de afgelopen vijf jaar 
was wel de reis met de camper door West-Australië met daarbinnen de dag canyoning (dank 
dat je me overgehaald hebt). Ik hoop dat we ondanks de verschillende werkplekken en het 
feit dat jij nog wel even over de wereld zult reizen, het contact houden en ik kom je wel een 
keer op zoeken in Verweggistan!
En dan, mijn wandelmaatje, Maartje, dank voor onze vriendschap! Jouw aanwezigheid 
en directheid brachten vaak leven in de brouwerij op de afdeling. Daarnaast gaf het werken 
in de kas ook voldoende gelegenheid om echt te praten, wat ik zeer waardevol vond! Het 
samen lopen van de Vierdaagse was uniek, ik ben blij dat ik dat met jou mocht doen, het 
was ontzettend gezellig en ook daar konden we elkaar er doorheen slepen. Succes met jouw 
laatste loodjes, het gaat je lukken!
Dan heb ik bijna iedereen van ons ‘vierkantje’ gehad, behalve jou Marco. Ook al was 
je vaak in Panama voor je onderzoek, terug in Nederland wilde je altijd meedenken over 
statistiek. Dank daarvoor en voor de ontspannende rondjes hardlopen op de Veluwe (al 
geloof ik nooit meer dat 10 km ook 10 km blijft).
I would also like to thank all the other PhD students for the nice conversations and the 
feeling that we all are in the same process: Sarah-Faye, Monique, Francesco, Ismael (still 
waiting for a hot chocolate), Mathias, Casper, Qian, Yinying, Eva, Marlous, Ralf, Onno, Annieke, 
Marjolein, Natan, Jeroen, Christian. 
Jan, Leon, Leon, Philippine, Henk, Wilco, Dries, Roy, Ankie, Germa (ook bedankt voor 
alle krantenknipsels in mijn postvakje): dank voor de gezelligheid in de koffie-pauzes en de 
interessante discussies die er dan soms ontstonden.
Naast de collega’s in Nijmegen/Wageningen wil ik ook mijn (nieuwe) collega’s van de HAS 
bedanken voor de warme ontvangst en de fijne sfeer. Patricia en Huub, dank voor de ruimte 
die jullie me gegeven hebben om mijn proefschrift zorgvuldig af te kunnen ronden. Mark, 
Karin, Emile, Marleen, Marloes, Ellen en Jacqueline, ik heb het ontzettend naar mijn zin bij 
jullie op de kamer, fijn hoe serieuze zaken, flauwekul en lachen zo goed samen gaan. Dank 
ook voor jullie luisterend oor en interesse bij de laatste loodjes van mijn proefschrift. De 
dagen met jullie op de HAS gaven precies de juiste afwisseling om nog even door te zetten.
 
Naast alle mensen op de werkvloer zijn de mensen daarbuiten zeker zo belangrijk geweest. 
Zonder familie, vrienden en volleybal had ik het nooit tot een goed eind weten te brengen. 
Jullie waren (en zijn) essentieel om de balans te bewaren. 
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Lieve teamies van allerlei teams, eerst bij Activia (vooral Elle, Renske en Daphne), later bij 
Vocasa, dank! Drie tot vier keer in de week hebben jullie me geholpen om mijn gedachten 
te verzetten tijdens trainingen en wedstrijden. Hans, als coach van dames 2 ben jij ook erg 
belangrijk geweest, je kende me erg goed en hielp me om af en toe even een pas op de plaats 
te maken als de combi werk/volleybal wat erg veel was. Jolijn en Linda, jullie wil ik ook nog 
even bedanken. De combi van het regelwerk van het coördinaat met mijn promotietraject 
had ik nooit kunnen doen zonder jullie steun en backup, leuk dat we elkaar nog zo regelmatig 
zien. Bie, ook jij bent erg belangrijk geweest tijdens mijn promotie, samen hebben we veel 
uren aan de telefoon gehangen om dingen voor Activia te regelen, maar ook over andere 
zaken konden we goed praten. Henk, dank voor je vertrouwen en je onvoorwaardelijke steun 
de afgelopen tien jaar. Dankzij jou kon ik groeien in het coördinaat en heb ik veel dingen 
kunnen leren die tijdens mijn promotie en mijn huidige werk goed van pas komen. 
Dan mijn teamies uit Nijmegen, de afgelopen drie jaar hebben jullie altijd begrip getoond 
als ik weer eens te laat (en niet echt gefocust) binnen kwam vliegen na een dag oogsten. 
Jullie gaven me altijd de ruimte om te ontspannen, maar eisten ook een bepaald niveau, 
waardoor het me meestal wel lukte om het werk ook even te vergeten omdat de focus op de 
training moest liggen. Daarnaast dank voor alle activiteiten, gezellige drankjes en feestjes in 
de kantine. Michelle en Imke, al drie jaar samen in het team en veel meegemaakt, bedankt 
voor jullie heldere mening en verfrissende kijk op dingen. Sue, thanks for all the talking! 
Annemarieke, dank voor de steun! Marlou, Demi, Wieneke en Laura, ons eerste jaar samen, 
volleyballend niet altijd makkelijk, maar als team top! Nienke, het is fijn om iemand te hebben 
die het hele proces ook doorgemaakt heeft en echt weet wat promoveren inhoudt! Dank 
voor je steun als ik twijfelde! Bas, dank voor je rust en nuchtere kijk op de zaken. Fijn om de 
stress van de dag van me af te kunnen praten. Jelle, “samen” met de laatste loodjes bezig, dat 
gaf een gevoel van herkenning. Ik heb ontzettend veel van je kunnen leren, ook dingen die 
buiten het volleybal goed van pas komen. Dank voor je luisterend oor, soms confronterende 
maar leerzame gesprekken, je inzichten en je goede adviezen! 
Lieve Inge, Lotte en Marlot, drie jaar geleden kwamen we bij elkaar in het team en wie 
had gedacht dat daar deze mooie vriendschap uit zou komen rollen. Ondertussen zien we 
elkaar niet meer vrijwel dagelijks in de zaal, maar we weten elkaar nog steeds te vinden, ik 
hoop dat dat zo blijft!
 
Dan mijn lieve (biologie) vrienden, Goke, Ruud, Nils, Laura en Rob, bedankt voor alle leuke 
activiteiten, gezellige uitjes en leuke gesprekken! Franca, onze vriendschap begon tijdens 
de studie en is niet meer verdwenen. Jij ging na de studie meteen het onderwijs in en je 
verhalen boeiden me keer op keer en versterkten mijn overtuiging dat ik uiteindelijk ook 
in het onderwijs terecht wilde komen. Dank voor je vriendschap! Lieve Sanne, ook onze 
vriendschap begon in het eerste jaar van de studie en wat ben ik er blij mee. We zien elkaar 
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minder frequent dan tijdens de studie, maar als we elkaar zien, vliegt de tijd en is het laat 
voor we er erg in hebben. Dansen, spelletjes, tv kijken of praten, het maakt niet uit, bij jou 
voel ik me altijd op mijn gemak. Ik heb het idee dat ik alles tegen je kan zeggen en ik ben blij 
met jou als vriendin!
Lieve Marieke, mijn alleralleroudste vriendinnetje. Ik vind het zo ontzettend bijzonder dat 
onze vriendschap zo sterk is dat het niet uitmaakt hoe veel of weinig we elkaar spreken, maar 
dat het onverminderd vertrouwd blijft aanvoelen. Deze vriendschap is voor het leven en ik 
ben er echt ontzettend blij mee!
Dan natuurlijk mijn familie, zonder jullie was het me nooit gelukt! Alle ooms en tantes, neven 
en nichten, jullie zullen af en toe wel gedacht hebben: waar is ze mee bezig: Vijf jaar studeren 
om dan wortels te spoelen. Ik kan me voorstellen dat het soms wat abracadabra voor jullie 
was, maar dank voor jullie gemeende interesse in mij en mijn promotietraject! 
En dan kom ik bij de laatste mensen die ik wil bedanken, maar waarvoor ‘bedankt’ 
eigenlijk te simpel klinkt. Lieve opa en oma, aan jullie wil ik mijn proefschrift opdragen! In het 
begin hadden jullie nog een redelijk beeld van wat ik aan het doen was, maar hoe verder ik in 
het project kwam, hoe lastiger dat werd. Maar voor jullie trots maakte dat niet uit. Elke keer 
als ik bij jullie langskwam werd ik met open armen en vol enthousiasme ontvangen. Als er 
weer een paper gesubmit was, dan staken jullie kaarsjes op en als het dan geaccepteerd werd 
dan zag ik jullie zó genieten. Jullie vertrouwen en trots gaf me vleugels en ik ben ontzettend 
blij dat jullie mee mochten maken dat de goedkeuring binnenkwam en ik hoop dat jullie het 
eindresultaat ook nog mogen aanschouwen!
Lieve José (ik zal geen tante zeggen), ook jij bent ontzettend belangrijk geweest, niet 
alleen tijdens deze fase, maar ook daarvoor en erna. Natuurlijk dank voor je hulp met de 
praktische kant van mijn promotie, ook jij hebt je steentje bijgedragen in de kas, met spoelen 
maar vooral ook door de gezelligheid die je bracht en de sleur die je doorbrak. Maar het is 
zoveel meer dan dat, je staat altijd voor me klaar en hoort al bij de eerste woorden hoe de 
vlag erbij hangt. Aan jouw positieve manier van in het leven staan en de manier waarop je 
voor anderen klaar staat, kan ik alleen maar een voorbeeld nemen! 
Stefan en Geert, ook jullie weten wat het is om in een promotie-traject te zitten en 
konden vanuit jullie ervaringen altijd wel weer nuance aanbrengen. Geert, ook dank voor alle 
‘technische vragen’ waarop je telkens uitgebreid en geduldig antwoord geeft! Lieve Carlijn 
en Laura, lieve zusjes, ik ben zo ontzettend blij dat jullie tijdens de verdediging aan mijn zijde 
staan als mijn paranimfen. Ik vind het heel bijzonder zo goed met elkaar overweg kunnen 
en elkaar steunen waar mogelijk. Fijn ook dat jullie zelf in Nijmegen op de uni rondgelopen 
hebben en weten hoe het er daar aan toegaat. Carlijn, extra dank voor alle zakjes die je hebt 
geschreven, dat heeft me kramp bespaard! Laura, je luisterend oor, goede inzichten en droge 
humor hebben me er regelmatig doorheen gesleept! 
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En dan, last but zeker not least, lieve pap en mam! Er zijn geen woorden geschikt om 
mijn dank voor jullie uit te spreken, maar ik weet dat jullie het voelen. Alle hulp in de kas, 
alle onvoorwaardelijke steun, al het begrip, jullie trots en vertrouwen maken dat ik hieraan 
durfde te beginnen en dat het me gelukt is om het af te maken. Een hele dikke knuffel voor 
jullie!
De hoeveelheid mensen en hun bijdrage aan dit proefschrift raken me tot in de kern, dus 
nogmaals, ontzettend veel dank voor alles wat jullie gedaan hebben! Ook voor degenen die 
ik niet specifiek genoemd heb! Liefs Marloes
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